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K1 dear llr. Pr .. uent: 

~fR, WEL\ .£5 

DEPARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WA8HINQTON 

June 22 . 1942 

.Adairal Leah7 b:rough t w1 th .b.1ll r:roa 1'2'aaoe the 

attaohed letter wh1oh K. Won B11111 w11h .. 4el1Yered 

'o 1••· Be &lao broucht a aaaueor1pt oone1at1ng or 

18~ ,-gee wh1oh re,re1anta a 1tu4J K. Blua haa been 

worll:1ng oa ainoe h11 1apr1aonaent 4eal1DC With the 

pol1t1o&l a1tuat1on 1n Franoe berora and 4ur1ng the 

outbreall: or the war, together With h1a obaa:M&Uone 

regarding 'he treD4 or po181bla tuture aoo1al and 

pol1t1oal de•elopaen'a 1D Franoe • 

.Adairal l.eah7 aall:a that 1a 'ranllll1 U1ng the let

ter and aanuaor1pt to :rou I 1atora 10u tha,, ar,ar 

rea41Jii the1e doouauta, ahoul4 rou oazoe to Ull:e aar 

ooaenh or auggeauona, K. Blua would be happ:r to 

reoe1•e thea. 

ICnole•vez 

rz.o. K. Bl~rrl-----_. 
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!be Vhi'e Bouae. 
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X7 dear Xr. Pre1ident: 

I aa returning tor 70ur tilel the doouaent written 

b7 Leon Blua vhioh Ada1ral Leah7 brought with h1• when 

he returned troa France la~11r. A IUillla%'7 and an 
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Suamary or the Re!leotione or Leon Blum Written Whlle 
Imprieoned at Bouraeeol France 1940-1941. 

In introducing his composition M. Blum stat es that 
its purpose is to establien a guide tor the youth or 
France, reaching adoleecenoe during the present period 
ot uncertainty. It ie t or tnoee 1 who search ln vain 
among ruins or the 9ast tor ••• a rule or conduct and 
faith" and tor those •woo vainly peer into the shadows 
or the tuture to find a guiding light•. France is !aced 
with an inter regnum, he eaye - not annihilation. Her 
defeat marked the collapee or a military aacnine; tne 
oankruptcy or a direct ing olaee; disqualification, in 
the public mind, or the poli t ical system; and destruction 
ot lives and wealth. The detent did not destroy France, 
its people, i ts soil, i ts character or that mas s or 
traditions, convictions and aspirat ions called the spiri t 
or France. One is per~itted to hope that France will 
emerge independent, intact and spiritually greet . 

The dissertation itself treats of the various tao
tore which oaused the collapse of France in 1940 and then 

'presents the author's views of the necessary world order 
of tomorrow. In referrin g to the 1940 debacle M. Blum 
says that since t he beginning or history national calami
ties have been bound to the idea of expiation of a 
national sin; that it is instinctive to search tor the 
cause. The writer consi ders it absurd that history obeys 
elementary rules ot d i stributive Justice. Was France 
more moral and pi ous in 1914 than in 1939, he a sks. Did 
Belgium, Bolland, Norway deserve their f ates? Will the 
winner of the German-Russian war necessarily be the J ust? 
'lhen a nation is severely stricken, its first lmoulse, 
because it is s imple, is to accuse whatever it finds at 
hand, - its leaders, its polit ical regime, its institu
tions. This is often Just. Howe~r . in the present 
calamity accusation has gone beyond the leaders and has 
sei~ed upon the entire complex structure of public life. 
The responsibility tor the debacle has been carried even 
to the democratic institut1one of France. 

M. Blum is not astonished that a national revolu
tion appeals to youth. Youth - enthusiast ic, eyetemRtic, 
uncompromising - is always tempted to throw everything 
away and begin anew. In an appeal to retain the good 
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Gharacteristice ot the f ormer government he submit s that 
France as a republic had adapted herself to peace; that 
it all the European states had had a similar tor.a ot 
government euoh as the now 1despised 1 regime or pre-war 
France, a general war 1n Europe would have been avoided 
in 1939. Dictatorship and war, democr acy and peace - no 
one can deny the attinlty ot these words . 

The writer compares the second French Empire and it s 
defeats at Sedan and Metz with the Third Republic and i ts 
second Armistice at Compiegne. The regime ot Napoleon III 
was totalitarian which by its very nature tA&de tor war. 
The Third Republic wanted peace as clearly shown by it s 
pre-war poli cy. When the Empire went to war it had alien
ated most ot the nat ions ot the world. When the French 
Republic went to war in 1939 it had pr actically only 
allies and fri ends because ot the peaceful policy, based 
on democratic principles, which it had followed. M. Blum 
believes that France was defeated in 1940 because, among 
other things the war ettort was begun too l ate (1936) and 
because old soldiers were in charge who did not understand 
the original character ot Ger man re-armament. Reasons 
tor the mili tary defeat exist but they cannot be traced 
to t he principle ot democracy on which the Third Republic 
was based. To prove his point M. Blum cites t he Anglo
Saxon countries as the living example that authority and 
strength can exist in a democracy. 

In enumerating the faults ot the F'renGh regime just 
prior t o the outbreak ot war, the writer holds that the 
parllamentarJ regime is not the democratic form ot govern
Giant beet adapted to France. The same succeea which 
democracy has enjoyed in England had not been attained 
in France. This has been due to the lack ot a s trong 
party system and certain peculi aritie s or French temper
ament such a s intolerance ot discipline, a tendency to 
scott and to criticize in a destructive sense, a l ack ot 
faith and a lack or loyalty to the leaders ot the state. 
Not only are French politi cians great individualists but 
private interests in France bad made an unholy alliance 
with the governing body and had their own represent a
tives in Parliament. 

In cont emplating the coll apse or the French state 
M. Blum makes a oase against what he calla its !ora~er 
bourgeois goTerna~ent. The a~iddle class ot France had 
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governed tor 150 years and had refused to share the power 
ot governaent. On the eve or the second World War they 
were stil l at the wheel but no longer able to ateer the 
oratt ot stat e. They refused to cooperate with the 
•rront Populaire 1 in 1936 and hindered the rearmament 
program undertaken at that time. No great •captains ot 
1nduetrr• came to the assistance ot France during that 
period. The employer class or France was unable either 
to dominate or to agree with labor. When the time came 
to meet t he challenge or Hitleriem, the bour geoisie were 
unable to fulfill their great duty. Blinded by their 
interests as the possessing class and their tear or Com
munism, t hey eougbt everywhere t or a compromise with 
Hitler . The decadence ot the ruling class or France in 
1940 was exposed not only by its f a ilure to govern but by 
the selfish belief that ita ruin meant the ruin or France. 
They embraced the eo-called •national revolution• without 
realising ita implications. The writer feels that it the 
bourgeois~• were sincerely r eady to sacritioe tor the sake 
ot national reJuvenation t he privileges inherent 1n the 
system ot capitalistic property, the working people would 
not miss the appeal. The bourgeoisie once had great 
virtues. They were sober, upright, patient, prudent, 
modest, economical and reasonable and there are still tine 
characters among them. The great need or t he class now 
is a moral revolution. 

Who will succeed to the sovereign power which the 
bourgeois ruling class has abdicated M. Blum asks. He 
designates the people ot France as the rightful heirs, -
the French people or the laboring class. But why didn't 
the people, through Socialism, take over the reigns ot 
government at the time ot the defeat ot France' It was, 
he admits with regret, because the Socialist Party was 
round wanting. In the first place there was no definite 
atand tor or against Hitler; tor or against war with him, 
should that prove necessary. Furthermore the Socialist 
Party was compromised in the public mind by ita association 
with the Commun1ete 1n the 1 F'l-ont Populaire1 Government ot 
1936. The French Commun1at Party by remaining loya1 to 
Stalin when he e1gned the mutual assist ance pact w1 t h 
Hitler in August 1939 deserved the wrath or the French 
people who considered that the party, always violently 
anti-Na~i, had betrayed France. It was obvioua that the 
Communist Party in France no longer had any independence 
ot its own and that it took orders only from Moscow. 

Unfortunately 
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Unfor tunat ely the d i strust in t he public mind extended 
to and included the French Soci alist Party which wee 
the originator of collaboration with t he Communists in 
the French domestic scene. At the p resent time Communi st 
activities in France coincide with national patriotism. 
This, however, will not aol•e the oroblem. Unless, aft er 
the war French Communism breaks aw87 from Russi a, or the 
SoYiet ~oYernment giYee certain necessary oledges France 
will still have the unbearable anoaaly or a foreign 
nationaliet partyinserted into her politioal life. 

Returning to t he failure of Soci alism to claim ite 
rightful heritage of sovereignty, M. Blum says that 
sovereignty impl i es superiority and that, while the 
morality of the laboring class was •negative innocence •, 
it was not superior. It lacked the generosity, the 1Dagn1-
mity, tbe ideal depor tEDent, and the evidence of sacri fic e 
for t he colleotive interests necessary to overwhelm tbe 
nation. When his Government appealed to tbe workere at the 
beginning of tbe rearmament program to EDeet the threat of 
Hitleriaa, tbe latter replied tbat tbey would not be tbe 
only onse to make saorifioea, that they wished to eee 
siEDilar gestures froiD their employers. While M. BlUED 
believes that the denunciation of tbelr employers' s elfish 
attitude was Justif i ed, in effect the working classes by 
Maintaining a narrow sel f i sh outlook prevented themselves 
from r i sing above the other classes t o EDake the sacrifice 
r equired by t he nation. Red they risen to tbe oooaeion t bey 
would bave won national aoola11D and would have crushed bourgeois 
mediocr ity by the sheer nobility of their action. Since 
Versaill~s tbe Socialist party bad preached peace f or tbe 
individual but it bad preached peace without emphasis on 
tbe self-sacrifice wbioh was necessary to preserve peace 
collectively. £xperienoe teaches that at the t errible 
moment s of lite a man saves bis lite by ri sking it. Socialism 
should have t aught t hat facin g a dangerous Europe, France 
could pr eserve peace only by courageously risking war. What 
Socialism demanded of its militant members i t did not under
s tand was demanded of it 1n the nat ional ori els. Then 1t 
abould have shown i tself the worthiest, tbe noblest, tbe 
beet. It should have been a model and an example. Tbe 
leaders of tbe party bad failed to preach ideale. When the 
ti•e came, no greet voice came from tbe ranks. 

!be writer draws the following conclusi ons from his 
observational 

1. The 
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1 . The first taAk after the defeat of Hitleris~ will 
be the construction or a true democracy tor Frnnoe . 

2 . A popular democracy can only be a social demo
cracy. I n elaborating on this point he says that one 
cannot conceive that men tomorrow should lack subsistence, 
a healthy dwelling, protection agalnet want and vice . 
The power ot t he atate must be engaged to define , protect 
and guarantee the workers' conditions, while the maximum 
production Will require the selection of the beat indivi
duale. The nooessitiea or producti on Will inaugurate the 
rule of true equali ty which in no way will fail to 
recogni~e natural inequalities. Thus exact utilization 
or each human unit will be made and all Jobs Will be 
considered equally noble. Social democracy, the hope or 
yesterday, becomes the necessity of tomorrow. 

3 . French social democracy must be integrated into 
a European order - or better , into a world-Wide order. 
K. Blum devotes the greater portion or his conclusion to 
the necessity tor and probabilities of achieving an 
international body or author ity . 

He believes that Sooialiem must be practiced in all 
countries to be successful in one for the reason that 
nati onal economy is eensitive to the world economy which 
surrounds it. A nation must choose between shutting 
itself up in the framework or despotic autarchy - such 
as Soviet Ruaeia and Na~i Germany have done - or become 
part or a whole through action ot a world-wi de character. 
Therefore, soci al democracy in France muet rest on a 
eutficiently firm international atructure. Unless an 
effective international power results rrom thla war, 
democracy Will again be exposed to ruin and possibly tor 
the l as t time . 

We muet admit, to be honest, that the 1919 formula 
resulting in the League or Nations was good . Tomorrow 
we must turn again to its basic principles. It tailed 
because ot the absence or great powers like Russia and the 
Uni ted States; because it did not possess sovereignty super
ior to national sovereignties; and because it lacked 
political authority or material rorce. It these errore 
are correct ed, the world will gain a living and errioaoioua 
i nternat ional body. In elaborating on this point M. Blum 
aaye that the interna tional body must be given authori ty 

over 
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over problema ot labor wh1ch are not eueceptible to solution wi thin the f r ame ot one nation alone; and over cuestiona ot raw materi als, of migrations, ot oustoma and ourrencr. It should under take wor ks ot i nter nat i onal util i t r to raise all nations graduallT to the same level ot oivili~ation. This would requi re f inancial contribution s to ll&intain a budget poasibl7 b7 aull taxes levied on goode ot universal oonsu.ption or monoplies of international ser vi ces. 

M. Blum recognizee t he problems created ~ GeriiBDT and Russi a in anr peace plan requiring a strong i nter national basi s. Wi th respect to Germany it is natural and Just that the world insi st on protecting i t eelf against future attacke of German barbarism. However, t her e will exi st a universal sentiment against the Ger-man people of hat r ed and r evenge, which, unleee courageouslr overcome, wi ll inevit ably lead to a eystem of par titioning, annexation and tribute. It the men who 118ke the peace have their eyes securely f i xed on the fut ure, they will know that hatred does not extinguish hatred~ that one does not ann1hiliate a people, a language, a tradi tion; that the abuse of force oreatee will for revenge which time does not extinguish. The writer proposes that Germany, to be ude har mless in a peaceful Europe, must be i .ncorporated into an international community powerful enougb to reeducate, discipline and, if necessary, subdue i t. 
With respect to Russia, the writer maintains that a secure peaoe i s impossible if each nation of the world is constantly harassed by the risk of domestic revolution prepared and di rected by the sovi et Government. While M. Blum doee not believe that Russia will change its sretem of government or its system of property, he does beli eve that it wil l emerge from the present conflict free from its growing pai ns, confident of its strength, and, consequsntlr, reassured concerning the necessity of an harmonious international l ite. He beli eves that a concordat shoul d and could r egulate the rslat ion ehip between t he Soviet Union and the other nations in t he international bodT , of which Russia will be a member. Ae concordat s are now used to regulate the relations between the states and a tempor al church, ther can also r egulate a coapromi ae delimiting the respective domai ne of heirarchi o f ai th and nati onal soverei gnt y. The wr iter advances the 

f ollowing 
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following reasons tor Ruae1a 1 s cooperation 1n the coaing international order: (l) Soviet Russia will be unable to detach i tself from the Anglo-Saxon countries which assisted in ite victory and will assist in ita econoaic reconstruction. (2) Integration into the international body will represent tor the Soviet state at last that full and equal recognition, without reservation, to which ita leaders have ao long aspired. (~) As the champion or peace in the eyes or the pr oletariat world Russi a cannot afford to be surpassed in a search tor a permanent basis of peace. 

M. Blum discusses the probabilities or the Holy See being represented in an international body. He concludes that the present policy or the Papacy is that of a spiritual power which refueea to become involved 1n disputes of a purely temporal nature. For that reason he does not expect its association in the international body thougb he dose anticipate ita cooperation with the organi&ation'e peaceful aiaa. 

The obstacles to the formation ot an ettective international society are next considered. The honorable and leg1ttaate sentiment or patrioti sm, he toreseee, will have the tendency to pl ace France first in the minds and hearts or Frenchmen; to place the healing, reconstruction, end salvation or France above all. In its narrow eenee t his is pure chauvinism which engenders pride, hatred and war. True patriotism and true internationalism will convince men that at the present stage liberty and proeperity or one nation are no longer separable trom the liberty and prosperity or other natione, and that love or country ia no longer eepar able from the love or all humanity. 
The writer continues his contemplation of the world order or tomorrow. He believes that the Atlantic Charter can be interpreted only in the acnae that t he entire group of national democracies will support an international order. He realizes that many minds envisage a tar different future. Ext reme poverty and suffering have aroueed pasaicns and sown the undoubted seeds or revolut i on for tomorrow, they believe. The writer does not agree. He believee that victory does not create the occasion tor revolution. (That Hitler will be defeated he does not doubt.) Parente will have been separated from thei r 

children, 
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children, men will have been driven from their homes, 
will have been hungry, will have been bound and gagged 
by various forme or violenoe. Tbe only revolutionary 
passion that will be aroused will be one tor peaoe. 

It is the author's opinion that in Europe the 
bourgeoi s framework is in ruins and even in the Anglo
Saxon countries the bourgeoisie are abdicating. The 
period for the establishment or social democr acies 
throughout the world will be favorable. Tbie is t h e task 
to be undertaken by the people t he moment victory is 
achieved. M. Blum wonders if they will be worthy of t his 
d estiny. Toe r ules of the game must be good faith, prob
ity and honor. There OM ne ver be any Justification for 
untruthfulness, trickery, abuse or force, or bet~yal or 
obligations. Lite in society would be impossible lf t oe 
i ndividual did not bow before the general and permanent 
interests of the community . The problem will be to obtain 
from the nat ions what one demands of the individual. 

The writer asks himself if t hese rules for the new 
social order are consistent wi th socialism. He answers 
in the affirmative by ssying that the hope or sociali sm 
is the establi&hment or a universal society rounded on 
Justice and oeace. In addition to striving for a better 
standard or life it teaches the i ndividual that he must 
share his life and liberties with all; that benefits can 
be acouired only thr ough a common effort ror the collec
t ive whole. In the past socialism bas bad to fight d es
perately t o survive. Now that its enemies are falling 1n 
ruins t he period for battles ie no longer in season. 
Socialism mus t now apply itself to spiritual conquest and 
re t urn, a s did the Church in its early days , from the 
t emporal to itB ori ginal aspira t i ons. Its purpose is to 
prove man and society; to arouse in man t he beet or 
virtues. 

K. Blum exhorts his readers to look beyond the present 
to the future. Tbe present European dictat ors will paee. 
Eternal ideae do exist . There is a destiny bound to uni
versal law. In tb1s sense be states that he has often 
quoted Nietzsche at Socialist gather ings: 1 Let the future 
and the moat remote things be the rule for your present 
duties. It i e not the love or the near, it 1s tbe love 
or t he more di&tant that I commend to you•. The human 
race has created wisdom, science and art. Why should it 
not create Justice, fraternity and peace, the writer a @ka. 
I t bas given birth to Plato, Romer , Shakespeare, Hugo, 

Michelangelo, 
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K1chelangelo, Pascal, and Newton. Why should 1t not also oeget guides capable ot leading it to the colleot ive lite 
most nearly approaching the universal laws of harmony? Man's soul 1s capable ot understanding both beauty and 
brotherly love. 

With the following sentences M. Blum concludes his reflections: •Let him (man) contemplat e the goal. Let 
him trust t o his destiny. Let him tear not to use his 
strength. When he become s troubled and discouraged , he has only to think of humanity.• 
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At the eDd or the other war, I wrote a little book 
which I intended tor 7oung people and I dedicated it 
part1cularl7 to 87 eon. M7 eon ia now nearl7 tort7, He 
ia a priaoner in GeraanJ, I know hie upr1ghtneae or 
epirit and tiraneaa ot heart; neither he nor, I aa eure, 
hie companion• in captiTit7 haTe need or oounael or 
coneolation. But what ot all the 7oung people who are 
now at the age that he then waa, all the adoleacente who 
are growing up tar troa their prieoner rather•, tar 
troa the tu1l7 ho11e' All tho11 Wbo eearoh in T ain aaong 
the ruin• or the paat tor a certaint7, a rule, a taith; 
all thole who Tainl)' peer into the abadowe or the future 
in order to tind therein a coneoling light, a guiding 
atar' Do the7 not need tor ua to turu to th .. and help 
the•' Ia it not the 4ut7 ot .. n whoa lite haa torce4 
to aaaaa a certain aaount ot experience to reflect 
caretull7 tor thea, without anT ot the elder'• preeuaption 
but With a tender aolicitude, to define tor thea the 
tirat precepte or W1edoa, the tiratprinciplee or action' 
That ia the purpoae I haTe aet tor m)'&elt above all other• 
in r1ting the pag .. which JOU are going to read. I han 
written thea in a prieon, where I atill u. I do not 
know how the7 will reach the unknown reader• who inepire 
•• to write thea and whoae attentive taoea I aeem to aee 
around me. But l know that the7 will reach thea eoae 
da7. One can write and talk troa the depthe or a prison: 
in a countr7 with the generoue instinct or cure, that 
giTel even greater preetige to the thought, greater 
reeonanoe to the Toice. !he bolt to 87 door and the bare 
at the window haTe not eeparated ae rroa France. I inhal"e 
all ita hopei like the air I breathe; I bathe in all ite 
aiseriea. I reel &7 pules beating ever7 moment in un1eon 
with it, although the eolitude giTII aore weight aDd, 
unqueet1onabl71 'aora independence to 87 retleotione. 

The generation to which I belong hae not auoceeded 
in ita taek, I know it a• wall ae &ft70ne, but I do not 
rill to aake itl daten••· rroa itl taultl, ita illueiona, 
ita aietortunea, I tr7 to draw a leaaon tor coming 
generationa, tor tnoee who, toaorrow, Will bear the burden. 
Our experience can profit other• aore than ouraelTea. It 
ie in that hope that I haTe gathered together theae 
reflection• in the oourae or 87 aolitar7 etud)'. My cbiet 
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purpoaa haa been to put 7oung people- and alao men - on 
guard, againe~ a eent1men~ into which, perhaps, ae much 
preaumption aa discouragement entera • 

France ie, today, faced with an interregnum; it ie 
not taced with annihilation. !Terytbing haa not been 
ewept away; eTerything doea not have to be done oTer. 
The defeat marked the collapse or our military machine: 
it declared the bankruptcy or the directing claaa: it 
disqualified in the public mind the political ayetem 
which that claee had taehioned in ita own iaage; it 
deatroyed human livee and wealth. It did not dee~y 
France, ita people, ita soil, ita character, that whole 
maee or traditions, con•ictione and aapiratione which ia 
today called ita 1 epirit1 • From tne point ot Tiew ot our 
military power, the war ie perhaps o•er: troa the point 
ot Tiew ct our national existence, it ie not~ France 
ie not yet Tanquiehed; ita destiny has not been halted, 
since the war continues, without it, but tor it. It ie 
et1ll pera1tted to hope, I th1~, that it w1ll oome out 
ot 1t independent, intact, perhaps spiritually greater 
1n a treed andpacitied Europe. 
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No orieie in h1etor7 lea~•• a people in ita previoue 
atate or equilibriu. and it ie particularl7 on that 
aoaount that an7 crilil, independentl7 ot ite material 
reaulte, ia a re~olutionar7 tact. At the end or a long 
national war ~iotory ie ae upsetting as deteat. 

~·ranee experienced thia tact twent)' year• ago. All 
normal taaily rel ation• or atteotion, habit, lntereet, 
are interrupted and otten broken. Faaillea are broken 
up or eoa•tered; population• uprooted or traneplanted, 
lrueque changes attect conditione, neighbornoode , 
oooupatlone, tortunea. Alaraa, eutteringe, anxletiee or 
•~ery kind reopen the way to e entimente or torm or ot 
religious content, to diequiet as to the d eetiny or the 
indi~idual, the nation, humanltJ. The worth ot pereonal 
lite, eubJect to little ~arlatlon in tranquil pe~toda, 
le eubJected to sharp ditterencee, depreciated by some, 
o~areetlaated by othera, according to whether the ehook 
hae engendered the aplrit of aacritice or de~eloped 
egolam and tear. Lastly, all the great crlees or hiator)' 
aeea to in~ite a withdrawal or e~en the premature 
ex:hauetion or the h1111an generation•, already declaated, 
which had a direct part in thea. With the exception ot 
a tew,old men, kept ae fetishes or idols- such aa Thier• 
or Oleaenceau - and, aoreo~er, eoon thrown on the ecrap 
heap, the atorm has cleared the road tor youth. Ad~ancing 
the regular course ot transmiaalon and inheritance, youth 
does not merel7 reel the ruture promised to lt, but is 
unexpectedly charged with thU anticipated task. It 18 
proud or the tact, but it doe• not know the work; it 
heeitatee, 'fhoee Who oan go beck twenty yeare in their 
memories, will oontira thie briet eketch line b7 line. 

But when the war baa ended in a deteat, when the 
deteat - brutal and total - hae lett humiliation and 
despondency in ita wake, then one eeea another colleoti~e 
sentiment arlee. It is doubtless aa old as human eocietiee; 
one would tind ita original eleaente in ancient religion 
and particularl7 in tne JewlBh propheciea. Attar a battle 

had been lo st , the Greek people wondered b7 what neglect 
ot the rites tney hatt a11enatea the protection ot the god 
ot the city; the Jew11n people aooueed themaelvee, in 
the voice ot their prophete, ot having violated the pact 
of alliance which united them to the Lord or Hoata, The 
inetinct ot nations i1 Justice, When they have been 

atrioken 
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atricken, they need to believe that they have not bean 
wrongly atriokan. !bey aeek in theaselvea what they 
have been guilty or or el .. they aeek tle guilty onea 
.. ong thea. !bus, rrom the beginning or tiae, a 
national nalaaity has been bound to ths idea or a Bin or 
a fault, with ite natural developaents: contrition, 
expiation, redemption. 

Peoplea, like men, are alwaya teapted to believe 
that event which attecte their exiatence nner happened 
except tc thea. It ia true that there are raw examplee 
in h1atory or the idea or ain and the necaaaary redemption 
having been cultivated eo willingly •• we aee it undar 
our ayea, whare it has been vitiated to auoh a point by 
an a~oet perverae fervor tor voluntary flagellation; on 
the other hand, it has never been exploited with aore 
aatuteneee and perfidy. However, the world ecarcely 
knowe any older ballet and th1a belief ie the oldeet or 
illueione . i 'or 1t ie abaurd to euppo .. t hat hietory obeye 
tbie eleaentary rule or d1atributive Justice. A national 
cataetrophe ia neceeearily explained by caueea , but it 
ie not neceaearily Juetitied by raulte. It defeat had 
to be the merited puniehment or error, igoorance or vice, 
one would have to admit that victory 1e the legitimate 
reward ot wiedom, merit and virtue. Even thoee who 
believe in a providential deeign regulating human affaire 
do not tranelate it into eo aimple a law; the waya or 
God eeea aore indirect to them, aore dietant, lese 
penetrable. Wnat nation ia there to which one coUld 
reaeonably connect the changing deetiniee to alternate 
turna or recompense and puniahaellt? !he France ot 19U 
carried ott the victory; waa it then more worthy, more 
moral, more piua than the France or 19~9? By what Tirtuee 
have ~itler and Muaaollni deeerved their viotorieet By 
what taulta have BelgiWI, Holland, and Norway deeerved 
their tatet At the tiae I write, war i e going on between 
the Reich and Soviet Rueeia; either Bitler or Stalin 11111 
neceaaarily be a victor: auat we conclude theretroa that 
one or the two 11111 neoeeaarily be a Juat aant 

Let ue then etop beating the breaet eo noiaily. 
Let ua make a truce or theee aortitioatione, theae 
denunciation• ot oureel vee, or rather ot theee denun
ciatione Of etbeta, t or thia cruel eeverity or Judgment 
ie aoat often aoooepanied ~Y a atrange oomplaiaance, not 
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to eay Yoluntary blindneee . A collective condemnation 
bae ae ite b&eie and ehould have aa a condition the 
aoet rtgorou1 per1onal examination ot oonecience, and 
we eee quite well that thoee vbo moat arrogantly make uae 
ot general •i tuperat1on and a&lediot1on care tully retrain 
tro. beginning by their own oonteeaion, tneir own &Ia 
.lllllJa., lo. let ua ban done With that . "bat i a true, 
~11 natural, ia that, after a great defeat, a nation, 
like a aan after a great failure or a great dieappointment, 
ebould reflect in ite own oonaoienoe, aake a acrupuloue 
check, try to aee clearly in it. It ia underetood that 
the exaaination ehould be •••ere and that it aay lead 
to bard oonoluaione; but it 1bould not be governed in 
adYanoe by an a•oval ot failure and indignity. We are 
wrong vben we have recognized, when we have underetood 
our wrong, and not beo&u•e e•ente have a&de ua wrong. 
It il thua that we muat ex .. ine ourael•e• and Judge our
eel•••· •be duty ot equity ex1eta e•en toward oureel•••· 

t X X X X X X X X X X 

When a people ie ee•erely etricken in ite national 
lite, ita tir1t 1mpulee, becauee it il the limpl eet, 
11 to aocu11 what it !inde directly under 1te hand: ita 
responsible oh1ete, ite politi6al regime, ita inetitut1ons. 
Th1e inet1nct1Ye reflex il often Juat. In the oouree ot 
the 19th century France had two great deteate. After 
the taking ot Parle and Waterloo, the guilty one wae the 
E~eror; after Sedan and Xet~, the guilty one wa1 tba 
lap1re. Juat aa, in the la1t century, a unan1•oua 
instinct apontaneoualy accueed the Emperor and the 
Earp1re, eo, after our preeent diaeeter, a part ot public 
Opinion denounced the republican regime and the leaderl 
ot tile Republio. 1'be ao•e•ent, tbia time, vae nei tiler 
general nor by any meane apontaneoue, but no matter; wlllt 
ie certain 11 that it il being propagated, that it hae 
taken on eoope and extent limply becauee 1t tell into 
the aenae ot the century-old tendency. It hal not been 
l1a1ted to throWing the reaponeibility tor the oataatrophe 
on the !ora ot the Sta~e or upon ita recent leadera; it 
hae not been only the onat1tution ot the Republic and 
the republican peraonnel vbich baYe been called into 
queation; it bae gone auoh beyond that; the whole complex 
etruoture ot publ1o lite, ite content ae well aa ite !ora, 
baa been ee1~ed upon. There baa been an attempt to gather 
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in, aa in a a raat aveep ot a net, eYerytbing which, tor 
a century and a halt, had 1napired doctrine• and cuelose, 
aa vall aa inet1tut1ona. Let ua apeak plainly: in 
a44iticn to a political reYolution, a ciYio and eocial 
counter-raYolution baa been undertaken. The reeponeibility 
ot the defeat ia not liaited to the republic, it ia 
extended to democracy, to the dogaa ot pereonal liberty, 
to the principle ot the natural equality between citizene. 
All the parent ideae, all the a&ft¥ ideas which, eince the 
French Revolution, have aeeaed to be tne foundation and 
the torce ot eociety, tho .. 1daae vbioh the aonarcbial 
Charter ot 181-i or the 1aperial oonatitutione had them
aelYea recosnized and proolat.ed, have, it eeaae, been 
reduced to powd•r by the ahock ot Hitler'• araiee. To 
deny thea or to ecott at thea would be l ittle; ve are 
told that they haYe been deetroyed; that a eort ot proof 
by evidence, or by a beurd1ty, baa annihilated t hee and 
ve are derUllely taken to walk aaong their ruin• . 

I know quite well that people pr~de tbaaeelYea on 
building anew on thie ann1h1lat1on. tlut I ehall not 
dwell on tbie atte.pt at r econatruction, even though it 
ie dreeeed up vitb tbe naae ot national revolution. Ita 
tiret detect il preoar1ouaneea, Iince it ia oondeaned 
to non-evrYival, either with the more and more probablJ 
defeat ot Hitler or with hie definitive Yict ory. Ite 
eeoond detect ie contradiction. The uneure worker• who 
h&Ye charge ot it Yacilate between groeely contradictory 
notione: return to t he ancient t radition• and cuetome 
ot France; iai tation ot t otalitarian rea1aee created 
out ot whole cloth by Geraan naz1ea and Italian taeciea. 
The aentimenta vbioh inspire tbeee two notiona, although 
they equally a tteet to lack ot invention , routine thought, 
pover ty ot epirit, are aelt-contradictory einoe the return 
tot he ancient French tradition ind1catee a certain proud 
infatuation with vbateYer ie or vas national, and 
iaitation ot the totalitarian regiaee ••ana abaaeaent, 
eubaieaion to the conqueror, aerYility. Theee notiona 
aay eYen conYeraa, in eo tar aa it 11 a queation ot 
daaoliebing republican France, but beyond that there ia 
no poea1bili ty ot conciliation or oomproaue between thea 
aa aoon ae it ie a question ot building up. Our old 
a onarcbial etat a, all 1apre,ated v1th abetract and eent1mental 
bel iete, 1n v hiob the royal power incarnated a r egul ar 
bierarohy ot claeeee, oorpe and privilegee, bae noth1Qg 
OOIIJ)atible with t boll eoaber autocraciee in which 
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idolatrou• adoration or a man ie eubatituted tor religioue faith in a prinotple, in vbiob tne 1angu1nary oaprioea or brutality replace the ordered majaety or force, in wb1oh tne eoale or group• and ind1~iduale ie le~elled to a tanatio eer~itude. ~he totalitarian diotatorehipt whiob retain from aodern oi~ilizat1on only the aaterlal aoqultl t1on or progre11, would talte European tooiet1ee tar behind the aonarch1o dnelop11ent; they go beyond it tor oenturie• in hiltory to tbe legend ot barbaroue king64a• and eleaentary tribal rltee. )'urtheraore, whi l e tbeee two 1dea1 refuse to mlx, they are at the eaae tiae but the ~aineet a berration or the 111Dd. Anoiellt rranoe will not be reetored. On enould honor the dead, one oan draw inspiration from their exaaple; but one doee not reeurrect thea. A tradition oan be prolonged 1n tbe aind, but no one Will e~er eucceed in pouring present reality int~ ita aboliehed forme. To l'llpeat an expreetion or Jauret, one oan keep t he tire going, bat one wil l not thereby give new Ute to the aehee. ' 'urtheraore, who wou.J.d Yen~:ure to ateuae that what Bitler or Muaeol ini bullae will latt longer than Napoleon's work? How could be it eolidly eetabliehed on Europe when, ~en in tna oountriea or i t e rounder•, it il bound to tneir liYee' A few aeparate elemente may eubaiet; the eneeable, tne eeaential will not continue. One doea not wipe out twenty oenturiea or hietory at a eingle blow; human progreea poaaeeeea an irreeiet1ble force. Nothing eetabliehed by ~1olence and maintained by preeeure , nothing which degrades humanity and r ests on contempt for the huma.n person can endure. 

It 1e idle to ineiet on tbeee too e~ident trutha. The oonetructiYe work, the epeetacle or pro11i1e or which il offered ue , ie ruined 1n adYance. What ie moat important at the present 110ment ie to coneider and Judge the work or deetruction. I have recalled the tact that it reeponde to an ataYiatio instinct; I eball not be aetoniehed it it hae been able to 114\Me and win o~er a large part or the youth. I etill reaeaoer baYing been young. Youth ia enthueiastio, eyatemati o and uncomproaleing; it can ada1re aDd 1t oan oondean. l'o t11row 8Yeryth1ng out, to eend even good aaterial or aaterial which only the tearing down bae hurt, to the dUIIp heap, to aalte a clean place tor an entirely new world which it ooncei~e• in tte i.age 

and 
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and to i te aeaeure, tba ~ ie a prograa wbioh oannot bu~ 
~•apt routh. Wae then everything in reeterdar'• eoeiety talee, aedioore or evil' On aoment, r oung people, I beg ot you l Before tuing the pick in your bands, anewer a queetion, Juet one. Do rou want peace' do rou hate war' It war ie not the worst aietor tune tor a people -tor a people like a .. n eometimee only eavee ite lire bJ rieking it and tor a people, no acre than tor a man, ie lite the eupreae good - do you agree that it ie the worn eoourge tor hu.&nitJ' Do you reoogn1r.e t.ba t , Without the certitude or peace, there ie no eeouritJ in work and in pereonal happiness tor men, there ie no continuity 1n progrees, no eatietaction tor the higheet ne•d• ot the human eoul' Do rou accept ae the moe; noble ot taeke the extirpation from the world ot even the poeeibilitJ ot recreating war? You do, don1 t rou' But then not everything in the France ot yesterday, in democratic France, in the France ot the Third Republic ie indiecriainatelJ to be condemned, and rou will do well to heeitate a little before overturning pell-aell all the conditione or ite political, moral, social lite. The France or resterda7 had at least the merit ot generally, and even unanlaouely wanting peace, ot being rea4J and adapted to peace . 

Push JOur reflection a little fart her. Do you, in good faith , think tba~, 1t all the nat1oqe or Europe hld practiced the political aDd eoclal regime of France -thie deepieed regime - a general war would have been poeeible' Suppoee that the Ger .. n State, the Italian State, the "uuian State, had been ao4elled on our un.happJ desocraor, today denounced with euoh arrogant con'ellpt, would not the peace of Europe tlave been eure and laet1ng f Oertainl7 the European lituation included many abeurdltiee, aanr iniquitiee, al~hough, atter all, the Europe reehaped b)' the Treaty of Verealllee wae len abeurd and lees iniquitoue than at &nJ other known a oaent of hie torr, But it all the Statee or Europe bad ebared our wretched regime, the difficulties would little bJ little have been eolved b)' tr1en4lr ooaproaieee or, ratner, the)' would have been elowl)' effaced UDdar the quiet action or time. Look, oh roung people, tor the aoment when and the action from which the poeeibil ity ot war wae reintroduced into Europe. It ie not ob~ue that it ie the moaent when Hitler eeir.ed the power and from the action ot Hitlerian rao1em' Right on the eve thereof, 'urope, under 
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the lmpulee or the democratic epirit, wae organi~ing tor 
peace: right on the eve, general diearmament wae a hope, 
not a chimera. The riek or var 1ncreaeed in Europe in 
proportion aa Kitler'e deepotic power grew in Germany. 
It could not be otherwise; tyrannies ara conquerors in 
eeaence, aa democracy ia pacific. At the time v hen I 
write, President Rooeevelt and Mr. Winaton Churchill are 
publishing the eight pointe or the peace v h1cn the 
Anglo-Saxon democraciea intend to establish after Hitler 's 
defeat and eemi-otticial interpreters or the French Govern
ment reply with bantering contempt: •we know that old 
aong. The eight pointe or Rooeevelt and Churchill are the 
fourteen pointe or Wilson. One might have had illueione 
ae to such noble ingenuouaneea t wenty-five years ago; 
today we have put them t o the hard teat and we know that 
they do not guarantee Justice and peace.• But, on the 
contrary, what ve know ie that the failure or the League 
or Nations after the other war had as the caueea thereof, 
first of all, the eour and euepicioue mietruet with which 
the work vas conceived and undertaken, then the absten
tion or the United Statea, laatly and moat or all the 
apoearance in Europe or dictatorial parties and regimes. 
An honest and bold second attempt , with the thorough-
going participation or the United Stat ea, in a Europe 
purged of dictatorship• - vho dares predict ita fruetra
tion? Who, above all, would dare wish tor it? 

Dictatorehip and war, democracy and peace , will you 
dare to dllny tneee neceasary connactiona? No . Then you 
have not the right to toae democracy out with a gesture. 
You have not the right to condemn forthwith, ae atained 
by error or fraud, the work or men who, tor one hundred 
and fifty yeare, have tried to eetablieh it in tne world. 
You have only one right, and one duty: that ia to find 
out why our errort did not eucceed in order t o take it 
up more effect ively after ue. 

Iou will doubtleee reply to me that youth no longer 
intends, like ue, to loae itself in tbeee chimerical 
proJects to which you imoute a part or your misfortune, 
and I perceive in fact wha t wae, tor a good many ·or you, 
the first of tne rdlexea provoked by the defeat. Along 
with a general dietaste or all present r eality, you felt 
a need or withdrawal and turning in upon yourselves wnich 
you extended from your peraon to your country. lou wished 
to isolBt e France a s one 1eola tea a penitent or a patient. 

You 
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~ou enviaaged a deep and prolonged aol1tary treatment 
tor the oountry, the cure ot a oloiater or aanator1um. In the war wh1oh oontinuea, you thought, France no 
longer haa anr duty, hardly any intereat. It ahould no longer •ix in Europa except in the degree indiapenaabla, to ita material exietenoe; above all, it ahould meditate, be intuaed with new atrength; when it hae beoo•e etrong again, thay will eaa •• •• 1ou wera not the t i ret to adviee this oonduot tor a conquered nation. Fichte talked lika that, Stein acted thua in Pruaaia attar Jena and Tilait: in particular, euoh were the themea ot Hitlerian propa
ganda in Geraany after Veraaillea, the attitude or Thier• and eapecially or Gambetta attar the treaty or Frankfort. But what do you intend to do with the France made etrong again in ita solitude? What purpose do you aeeign to ita recovered etrength? Revenge, or whicn one never 
apeaka, and or which one alwaya thinkat Do you want a 
etrong Franca that it may tully profit by the opportunltiea which the "immanent justice• or hiatory might later otter, or that it may, perhaps, bring them about? Revenge will then call tor revenge and, rrom war to war, rrom generation to generation, peoplea will never cease paaeing troa one to the other, aa Jaurea, ueed to aay, the poieoined cup or the Atridae . No, it i a not thus that you think or the 
future. You wish to eetablieh peace? But then French etrength must not be amaeeed, euperneated like ateam oompreesed in a cloeed boiler; it must, on the contrary, expand; it must be employed in the tree cooperation or nationa; in their equal and fraternal organization. Liberty, equality, traternity will become your international elogan I Proclaim it then immediately after the cdeteat, as we did twenty year a ago , a l ittle more deservedly, immediately arter the victory. Then, whether you are skeptical or it or not, you will still r ejoin the path or thoae 
republicans , or thoae democrat• whom, a abort time ago, you were overwhelmi ng with your repudiation. 

I have not wished to make uae or more than one argument to ahow how absurd, how impoaeible even, were 
these blind condemnation• and ind1eor1m1nate rejeotiona. I could nave rurn1ahed many othere; I baYe choeen the one which, it seemed to me, had irree1atable weight. I 
hope that there wlll be no astonishment at my ehowing such part isanship tor the idea and even the name or peace at the very t1ae when we are witnesaing the moat atrocioua phase or the war when - what can I aay? - willingly or 
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not, we are participating in ita atrocit7. A good Ger•n enJo7• the recUal ot a night-'bOIIbing ot London; on our aide, we ::ila~d when our papere tell ~• ot the tragic end ot the _i11argk, going to tbe bot~o1 with i te wbole crew, hen we read in a cooaniq~• tro1 the ~eraan-SoYiet campaign that •a diYieion vae deetr07ed1
, ve lake no ettort t o bring holt to oureel•e• the realitJ which the11 worde oonoeal and the picture ot 'llbiob w®ld rend tbe heart; we utter a cry ot J07 or dinrell acoord1ng to Whether it it a triea417 or an ene17 41Yition. Like thl lpeotatorl at the ao .. D oircue 1 p&lliOn hae IUiptDded all eeneibil1tJ, But will we, atter the war, reaa1n ae the war bae •de ue, in epite or oureel•eet J:t, the war ehOUla not lea•e 1D ~• at leaet tba deterlioation t o 

e~rer ite dreadtulneee tor U.laet tile, we would baYI to deepa1r rore•er or huaan deetinJ. Tnie r eeolution aa7 doubtleee be weakened by the •••nt; it baa already been; but 1t would be horrible tor it not to be tor.ed in ue; it ie, it I .. , 117 eo, oblicatorJ. It we do not agree to 1t in all einceritJ, in all noneat7 ot ooneo1enoa, it we ehould, on the oontrar7, g1•• our acquieeoence to tne old adage, ae old ae war iteelr, vnion olaiae tbat it 11 eternal, then we 1uet no longer talk or bUudlng a new world, There would be DO future ae well ae no preeent. 
I oannot retrain trom here pointing o~t one ot the 11agular1tiee ot t he 1oment, vtuoh ie perhape eingular ohlJ 1D appearance, In4iY1duale, newepapere, groupe which, in France, are ot the ohauvinietic eohool aDd proreaeion, thoee who beaairch the good wo~ 1 national1 

to their taate, all worked t or the ar1i1tioa and applauded the capitulation. All tod&J a dYocate collaboration with the conqueror or, to be 1ore accurate, with the enemJ, leYertheleee, during the tiret 1onthl ot the war, when alloet all France expected a alow but certain •iotorJ, theae eaae men set tba conditione therefor in adYanoe .ttb an unbending ee•eritJ, Tbe7 w1ehed to tiniah once tor all not onl7 with Hitler and hie bande, but with the 1illione ot 11Ying being• 11ho1 the Dale GermaiiJ' oonre. The7 deun4ed, not urel7 that it be placed ~er guardianabip, but that it be d11111bered, tbat broad territoriee be annexed to rrance, fhe7 treated ae ena1111 the oountry ot tbe daaoorate and •ooialiete who, tham•elvee, expected DO otbar truit tr01 the YictorJ than a 1new order• in 11h1ob the Joint cooperation or nation• would oonet1tute the aater1a1 guarantee or peace. Toda7 proetrated before 
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•ilbt, \her were reeterdar readr to abuee algbt, and ther w1ll be \be eue \ oaorrow. In a france again beooae tree and etrong, tber w1ll again be 1 naUonal1ete• 
and cbeuYiniete. fber will reeuae their attack• on 1 paoitiet• traitor• who do not giYe up the idea ot loeing peace on aen1 e freedom and on the traterna~ equalitr ot Statee. And the Yerr ••n ¥boa ther were denouncing reeterda1, whoa ther will denounce t omorrow ae 1 pacitietw1 , tber t odar oall br t he nue ot •war aongere 1 • For here ie tbe other taoe ot tbe apperent paradox: the pacit'ie\e ot r .. terdarlll4 t011orrow, ;Juet beoauee ther conceiYe ot peace aa a tree agre .. ent betwwen tree peoplee, baTe deaanded a tight without reeerYation 
and without reepite tor national independence. fber die.,owed the ara1et1oe wbicb del1Yered France and threatened to deliYer Europe to the doaina\ion ot Hitler. Ther repud.ia\e a •collaboration• which, tor Germanr, aeane eolel.T \be exploitation to ite adYantage and tor 1te war need• ot all French reeourcee, and whiob, tor France, neceeearily •eane eerYilitr, abdication, hypocritical treaeon atter the crnical treaeon ot a eeparate capitulation &Dd wbiob wo~d not eYeD guarentee, troa a conqueror who bae .. de perJurr into a eretea, the el1ghteet leeeening ct eeYeritr at the tiae ot a detinitiYe peace . EYen when \her hurriedlr tried to rear• the France wboee a1litary etructure \be nationaliet cbauYiniete bad allowed to tall into ruins, e•en wban \her exhorted the rrenob people, driYen to battle b1 Ritler'• deepotic ubition, to peree•ere \herein to tbe limit ot their etrengtb, tber reaained, in actualitr, true to and coneiatent with themeelYee. %her remained aen ot peace. l'her entered into war onlr to preeerYe the nec .. earr conditione ot any peace wortby ot that nue and peace reaa1lled their tole •war aim, 1 Young people, aek rour ooneoience : are not tber the one• wbo were doubly r1gbtt 

ltltltltltltXXJ:XX 

A ebort t1M ago I 111entioned briefly an h1etorioU "precedent • which it would be profitable to coneider more oloeely: 1n the eucceeeion ot our military oataetropbee, the d1eaeter in 1870 ie tba iamediate antecedent ot thl dieaeter ot 1940. It tell upon a nation etill aor e eure and, it aar be eaid, eti ll aore infatuated Yitb 1te etrength, tor tbe Napoleonic legend etill coYered France with 1te 
eple~r, and rare indeed were tboee - eYeD among the 
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adYereariee ot tb8 lapire , - Wbo did not ooneider the 
l'renoh •~7 to be inYiDoible b7 nature . The downtall 
wae all the aore brutal, tor one 110nth atter taking 
' be tield, the Eaperor dapitullted at Sedan With the 
next to the laet ot our rerular aralee, the laet belnr 
eurrounded at Metr. and eoon eurrendering. Ae in 19-lO, 
the military oollapee brourbt about a politioal chanre. 
The dltterenoe ie that that tbie re•olution occurred in 
the open, b7 a eoYereirn aaniteetatlon ot the pop8lar 
will, aDd that the new republican ronrnaent vae not 
eet up to ber tor an araletice, but to oontinue the war, 
ooet vbat it a1rnt , deepite the ann1b1lation ot the 
iaper1al ara7, ~ng an appeal to a aaee riling ot 
French patriotiem. Ae in 19-lO, bove•er, there were then 
eecret partuane ot an 111lDediate peace, and peace at 
anr price: Gambetta, vbo inepired and wbo vae the hero 
ot national ree1etenoe, vae termed by thea a 'violent 
madman.• 

The political rerae vblcb the Prunian Ylctor7 
bad oYertbrovn wae, quite naturallJ' , held ru1lt7 ot 
the French deteat, I haYe eaid that 1t va e juetl7 eo 
held, and I bel1ere that. Over a period ot tiYe or e1x 
7eare, an alaoet incredible eucceeeion ot aietakee -
Poland, Denaark, Mexico, Prueeian-It alian alliance, 
Lu.ea'baurc, Roae expedition - bad enclolld France in 
a tighter and tighter circle troa which it could not 
logicallJ' have broken except b7 deteat or ebance. At 
the laat aoaent, hove98r, an untoreeeeable etroke ot 
luck wouldban allowed the lllpire to get out ot the 
aatter bonorab}J' and peacetullJ'. It bad throvn ava7 
the chance; a eort ot taecination, vblch ie the tatalit7 
ot autocraciee, burled it headtiret againet an adYerear7 
vhoee etrength, eince Sadova, it bad, bove••r, no longer 
an7 right to deepiu. '.L'be tiret i ncidente ot the campaign 
eboved up v1th eoandaloue clearneu, not onl7 the ina
deqUAC7 ot our araaaent, but tht total abeence ot competence, 
order, tecbnlcal J!reparat1on ot anr kind. To what internal 
veakneee ot the regime were these tatal errore related? 
Iince betore 8adova the repl7 ot oonteaporariee bad been 
unaniaoue , The veakneeeee ot the imperial regime were 
pereonal power, Junction ot all eorte ot aut horit7 ln the 
hande ot a lingle man, to whoa all were reeponeible in 
principle and vbo in tact vae reepeneible to no one, the 
el111J.nat1on ot all control in the Parliaaent, ot all tru 
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4iaou.aion in tha pr111 an4 in public opinion, tha 
aaoret oonduot ot foreign and internal attaira, like-
Wile reduoe4 t o cabinet 1ntriguea. 8uoh aee .. d renera1ly to be the eYil and, after an unfortunate peace, wb1ob 
howeYer lett lllltouohed the honor or a nation in aourning, 
eYer~ vaa aleo in agreeaent ae to the reaed7. Royaliate, eYen thoae who attached to the 1 legitiaate1 branch did not d1tter in tb1e troa the Republ1oana. More thin anything 
alae it waa neoeeaar1 to giYe back to France liberty, a public goYernaent reaponalble to the elected repre1entatiYe1 ot the country, an independent presa and public opinion. That aeana that wnat toda7 il a rea1d7 waa the diaeaee 
and What ia the diaeaae waa the reaed7 . 

Soae tbinkera, howeYer, did not bold to thil 
1 .. ediate ooncluaion and tried to go acre deepl7 into the national realit7. Their exaa1nat1on wae anxioua 
a1noe the defeat, aoarcely aoooapliehed, bad been followed b7 a aore dreadful ahock, the ReYolutionary co .. une or Paris. Going beJOnd the political inatitut10DI or the 
State, their aound.ing then reached the aoral conatitution ot aociet7. Had not the aind and w111or indiYiduale and 

froupa been oorrapted 1n their principle• at the aaae tilDe • the organa or the goYernaent bad been Yitiatedt Renan, faine and a number or other• tor .. d the elite or the group which t.ugbt tbut: the bOok publ Uhed b7 Renan attar the war and the Co•un• ie enUUe4: 1 Intelleotual and Moral Ret ora•. France bad been allowed to al1p into an intellectual and aoral breakdown ot wb1cb the a il1tary defeat and the reYolutionarJ aoYeaent Which bad followed it were both the expreeaion and the puniebaent , ! n1e 
breakdown could ittal t, in a ••~··· be well taken tor a conaequence of the a~tocratio regiae, but it had deYtlcped itl own ettect1, and it required a diltinot cure, tor 
lack of vh1oh the •national renoYation• would reaain a 
euperficial or Ya1n work. It waa aanifeated under •1n1 aapecta: leYity or aind- vh1ob auet not be conrueed with gaiety, an authentio attribute of the French teaperaaent - preau.pt1on, lack or aerioua application to 
aerioua purpoaes, a falling ott in boneaty and aorupuloueness in bu1inee1, a greed tor aoney and tor enjoJ~Dent, 
the contagion or luxur7 , oetentation and, consequently , 
or corruption and Yenality, a looeen1ng or raa117 bonde and oatentatlona contempt or dcaestlo di gnity. The 
oollapee or the Empire bad thu1 been like the biblical 
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climax of a great orgy involving practically all 
bourgeois society in i ts infernal whirlpool . Royalty 
had already offered the spectacle of t hese peri ods of 
public profligacy, under the Regency, at the end of the 
reign or Louis XV. But then the general corruption 
had not touched ei t her intellectual culture or the 
respect due i t in society, and that was wha t Renan, 
Taine and their friends were, perhaps, most aware or . 
The France or the Emp ire had allowed general culture t o 
decline; it had endured the abandonment or the great, 
disinterested studies • Entirely g iven over to the 
two perilous tendencies >~hioh 1t had been able to 
discipline in the splendi d periods , the taste for the 
"boulevardier" sp irit and the custom or oratorical 
amplif ication, it had allowed Germany to take posses
sion little by little or i ts primacy in all the higher 
occupations or the mind: pure thought , pure science, 
erudition . At the ot her extremity or the chain, it 
had shown itself incapabl e of organizing , a s Prussia 
had previously done, the solid instruction or ita people . 
A "slogan" was then current which, among the factors or 
the Prussian victory, placed the schoolmaster on the 
same plane as the needle gun or the Krupp canon . The 
practical conclusion was naturally seen. It wa s not 
enough to resurface or point wi t h new col ors a building 
attacked i n its foundations; the work had to be done 
over from t he beginning; t he systems of education 
revised from top to bottom, relations of fami ly and 
society reestablished on sound principles, i n short , all 
the elements renewed which have influence on the forma
t ion or the individual and, thence, on collective 
opi nion, thence - in a democracy - on t he government . 

Here then, a r e the repercussions and lessons or 
?0 years ago f rom a national catastrophe . Not hing would 
be more legitimate than t o apply them t oday t o a s i milar 
work. 11e >rould all agree i n searching among institutions 
and customs tor t he organic or functional weaknes ses to 
which the defeat can be related, i n or der t o trace tor 
the conquered people a practical plan of reflection and 
restoration, in order to prescribe for it t he internal 
effort and the external hygiene which would return to 
1t bot h its modesty and ite nr1de, its wisdom and its 
love of work. But it i e not permitted to push the 
analogy farther. France in 18?1 had the right and t he 
duty or making the consti t utional regime responsible 

for 
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tor the misfortune which had struck it ; it does not have 
the right today. The Empire had been guilty; the 
Republic was only unfortunate . The Empire waa bad and 
evil in its principle, which wee per sonal autocracy; 
the Republic is Just and fruitful in ita principle, which 
is the government or the people by the people . It 
erred only in weakneaeee or organization and operation, 
the origin of 'n1ch i t is easy to ahow and the remedy 
tor which it is easy t o tind. ~le have still leas the 
right to accuse this ideology, which eo many heroic 
sacrifices have made almost sacred, which the two 
Empires themselves proclaimed a t their start, and 
which f ound i ts dogma in the Decl aration or the Rights 
of Han, ita rite i n universal suffrage. As i n 1871, 
an intellectual and moral rerorm is necessary today, 
but t he most cursory examination will show that the 
weakneeeee which it must repair are entirely independent 
ot the c onstitutional r'gime and or the ideology on 
which it reate. As a single, but iaposing , examole, 
I have alreacy abown the temerity that exists i n making 
a capital and eumzary condemnation of democratic principles. 
Let us examine more in detail the reproaches made against 
this r'gime - a r6gime which, yesterday, had onl y 
partlea.na and cour t iers and which, today , it requires 
courage t o de!end. 

The Empire wanted war, as a ll known autocraci es 
have ended by doing, even when they bad pr omised or 
swor n to peace. It wanted war, ror need or prestig e 
and ror dynastic intereet e, to cocpeneate at one blow 
tor a l ong succession or aberrations which, themselves, 
had their origin in the autocratic power, but which 
left t o a humiliated and disaffected France the reeling 
of failure . Republican and democratic France di d not 
want war . From the victory or 1918 it sought to draw 
no other conquest than that of l asting peace , an or ganic 
peace. It i s in t hi s direction that its collective 
wil l was pointed; it is on thi s goal that all its 
aspirations converged and, unquestionably, there bas 
never be en an example in history or a people so 
generally and so deliberately pacific . It di d not 
have t o 11ft i tsel f f r om a downfall, since it bad 
oome triumphant out or the last European crisis, s i nce 
it believed itself and other s believed i t to e the 
stronr er. I t did not have t o reestablish the strength 
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or popularity or an internal r&gime which, at the time or Hitler's advent, was disputed by no one, with the eole reservation or a f ew negl i gible groups of theoreticians or conspirat or&, and, furthermore, as this regime itself was pacific in eeaenoe, it was not war which coul d have obtained t his result. It may be asserted as an indisputable tact that at the time when Hitler seized the power 1n Oeroany, there existed in Europe no risk, no reasonable poss ibilit y or war, and hi story will undoubtedly verity this 
truth which, two years ago, every Frenohoan consi dered 
da~ingly obvious, that is , that war was , reintroduced into the European scene by Hitler, t hat it was imposed upon republican Franc e by Bitler . Tnat, dating f rom that moment, faults may have been committed, I would never deny. But what was the greateat? I t was the f ault of not having had consciousness or prescience of the danger, or not having promptly and clearly enough discerned the Hitlerian plan or rearmament , revenge and conquest, or not having perceived the rat al and inexorable character or its development . Because it was pacific in essence, France wanted t o believe 1n the poesibility or a •peaceful coexistence• between the democracies installed i n Europe and the war-like autocracy which was being implanted there . Because or this possi bility it made more and oore costly sacrifices which hac no other result than t o weaken i ts prestige abroad, to cooprooise 1te cohesion within, and, consequently, t o aggravate the danger; the fourpower pact , the relaxation and abandonment or the sanctions against I taly, March ?, 1936, Munich . Today I ask myself whether, 1nlro3, France shoul d not by force have forebidden a still disarmed Germany from giving the power t o Hitler and his party. No one in France then envisaged t hi s brutal intrusi on into German affairs; i t would, nevertheless, have ebved Germany and preserved Europe. 

I recognize t b ie class of errors , from which French people bave worked out only litt le by little, one after the other, and in wb1ch many of tbem remained enmeshed even to the rrtal hour . I confess them, but I do not blush for them , tor they are noble in kind . Rather than errore they are illusions, wit nessee or a premature faith in the comi ng or peace, i n the very virtue of 
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peace . France, a l most as a whole, profess ed the 
i dealist ic belief t hat the ~rill of nat1on e is hostile 
t o war, t~hich is true, and t hat t hat common will would 
finally t~ard off ~<ar by imposing agr eements on govern
menta , ~rbich are always possi ble as a matter of fact , 
and even easy, but on condition that they are sought 
in good fai t h . At any event, if Republican France 
can be reproached for not having fores een the war soon 
enough and clearly enough, it is at leas t a sign and 
proof t hat it did not seek war, a s did the Second Empire . 
However, the war found the Empire entirely isolated 
i n Europe and i n the world, without an a l l iance, without 
one friend, without sympathy, one nation after the 
other having been alienated by the incoherence or its 
caprices, which, step by step, had aroused al l sort s 
of suspicions concerning ambitions scarcely more 
consistent than dreams . The French Republic, when 
Hitler c ame i nto po~1er, bad practically only allies 
and friends in Europe and in the world. Unquestionably 
pr evious weaknesses had had their effect . !~arch ? had 
detached Yugoslavia and disturbed the other States 
of the Little Entente; l(unich had made possible the 
elimination of Czechoslovakia and prepared the sudden 
chang e of the U.s.s.R. ; the civil '"ar bad tbro~m Spain 
into the camp of the autocracies; the all iance of 
Hitler and Hussolini, long uncertain , became fixed 
just a:t'ter Harch ? and the Ethiopian war. The irrevoc
able vow had been broken and Hussolini had i mmol ated a 
victim - Austria - on the altar . On t he other band, 
never had the English alliance been so sincere or eo 
close, or American friendship , particularly before 
Hunicb, eo cordial or eo warm . It is around France 
that , in fact or in spir it, the s~all States of Europe 
were grouped; i t i s around the all i es that international 
cpin.ion gathered . I n short , a revered and preferred 
France , instead ar an. envied and suspected France, a 
France bound by clo se ties to all the democr atic and 
peaceful powers in the world, b eoauee it it self had 
remained or again become the champion o:t' militant 
democracy . 

Perhaps i t is f r om the poi nt of view of m.ilitary 
technical accomplishments tha t the comparison would 
bring out an analogy . It is certainly not true that 
the Republi c 1 a army ~rae surprised in the state or 
internal confusion which par alyzed all the servic es of 
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the imperial army from the first moment : everything was 
in order and in its place . It i s not true that it 
went into combat with that cr ushing inequality of 
arms which it has been sought t o pr ove with figures 
which are false to the point of buffoonery; the truth 
~~11 be reestabl i shed in t his regard; it will stupify 
honest people and shame detr actor s . But it i s true 
that, like the Empire , the Republic was late in under
t aking its effort, t hat it was s l ow in taking account 
of the strengt h ~lhich ~1as growing alongside it and 
agai nst it . The Empi re had rearmed only from 1867, 
the morrow of Sadowa . The Republic rearmed only from 
the end of 1936 , while Hitl er had been maste r of Germany 
since March 1933 and had not lost a day. In 1934, 
Gaston Doumer gue 1 s cabinet had gi ven up seeking , on 
the basis of a cont r actual limita tion of armament, a 
•possibili ty of peaceful coexistence" ~11th Hitl er and, 
on t he contrary, it had inaugurated an active diplomacy 
of cl osed or negotiated alliances which Germany could 
quite legitimat ely take for an attempt at encircl ement. 
The obvious count erpart had to be an i mmediate start 
on French rearmament . The Doumergue-P~tain c abinet, 
however, def erred i t like i ts pr edecessors and its , 
i mmediate successors , ev en t hough it p osed as a strong 
government , as a government of publ ic safety and even 
of "nati onal renovat i on ". It is equally true that , 
like t he imperial army , the army of the Republic suf
fer ed from a •complex• of ?resumption and r outi ne. 
Ju st after the victor y i n 18, as on the eve of the 
defeat in 170, it was proclaimed the first army in 
t he world; for lB years , moreover, i t had been almost 
the only one . I t had l ived in the convict ion of that 
superiori ty; i t was an article of f aith and I do not 
want to name the men who, at the time i t took to the 
f ield, were still professing it . That , without doubt, 
was the prime reason why the effor t, when finally 
decided upon , was not made with sufficient scope , 
with sufficient method or in a ne>l enough way . I t 
was not underst ood that what was necessary'was t o 
r emake, rather than to add. Aging ~en continued 
to work according to superannuated conceptions, since 
they const ituted the personnel and the conceptions of 
the other war--which had led to victory . The purel y 
original character of German rearmament was not under
stood, r earmament which had the advant age of starting 
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from nothing and being all rebuilt rrom the bottom in 
a l tate organized~r that sole purpose. Eyes were 
closed to the s•r ategic and tactical transformations 
which should logically follow the progress or modern 
engi nes or wur . As i n 186? , the ol d army was strength
ened, i nstead of a new army ' s being boldly made. 

I have made this comparison in a spi rit or strict 
equi ty . I t shows the point to which an absolute con
demnat i on, like tha t with which contemporaries unani
mously criticized the i mperial r~gime, would today be 
an act or ignorance, inJustice, ingrati tude . It makes 
obvious , however , s er ious errore in direction, and it 
i s , moreover, seldom that one arrives at any other 
result when, after the tact, one examines a euoceseion 
ot human atta!re with a l i ttle cr iti cal severity . I 
do not conc eal these errore, I do not excuse them, 
but I ask myself t o what degree t hey can fairly b e 
r elated t o the r epublican inst itutions and, parti cularly, 
to the democratic pr i nciples by which t hose i nstitu
tions were 1n grent part insp i red. Like the men of the 
generation or Taine and Renan, we ought only proceed 
to this investigation s eriousl y, wi thout any af t er
thought or interest , Juet i ticnt ion or r eprisal . I 
shal l presently elucidate my conclusion . I t one examines 
the faults committed i n the conduct or general aff aire, 
or for eign affai r s , or military affairs , one may 
l egi timately trace them back, as to a plausible cause, 
to such or such t ype or r epubl ican ins t i tutions in 
France, but not to the essent i a l and universal prin
ciples of democracy . 

Le t ua paas over the lack or perspicacity, the 
deflection or to~ abort f oresight : t h es e are c ommon 
infirmities, which only the great est spirit s escape 
and which t hey do not always escape . A whole set or 
causes may logically determine only a single effect 
and, never theles s, when the reason i s placed in a 
g iven moment or time, it can cause a whole variet y 
or poss ible etteots to follow t her efrom. Ohance plays 
a r Ol e he r e . The c l ear-seei ng man is t he one whom 
event s pr ove r i ght , that is, in many cases, the one 
who drew t be wi nning number in the lotter y . Let ua 
exami ne a little closer the reproach which, by dint 
or repe t iti on, is today admi tted as a truism. I 
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mean the weakness of the r~g1me, which its detractors 
characterize by the l aok of authority, of continuity, 
of s t ability . Ther e i s there, eo to speak, a residue 
of truth which analysis should i solate with pr ecisi on . 
But first it must be well remembered that the problems 
of aut hority are not t o be confused with problems or 
sovereignty . Autocracies have been known in which the 
authority >~as changeable, ae well as absolute; weak 
a s wel l as brutal . France had proof of that, the last 
time, less than three-quart ers of a century ago. 
Democracies have been known where authority was strong 
and the Anglo-Saxon nations give us proof or that fact 
today . Authority is not bound t o a const itutional 
form. A representative, parliamentary r~gime , in >~hich 
sover eignty, whi ch belongs to the nation, is delegated 
in tact t o elected representatives, i s not i tself in 
any Nay i ncompatible , in principle, with a powerful, 
stabl e and cont inuous authority . I t is enough t o cast 
a glance over the histor y of England to be convinced 
of that fact . Le t us not lose sight , either, or the 
f act that between the pr act ically i ndispensable 
authorit y for any gover nment and the freedom legitima telY 
demanded by peoples and individuals, the exact pr o
porti on i s quite difficult to mea sure and t o keep . 
This probl em is t he oldest and the most difficult one 
1n politics . Strength, like weakness, has its excesses . 
The inst i nc t ive react i on of p eoples i s t o throw them
selves from one excess i nto the other; that is why any 
anarchy runs the danger of engendering a t yranny by 
a counter- blow, but it is by defending itself against 
t hese brutal and absurd reflexes thf t a nFt i on attests 
the maturity of its gr owth. Further more, the progress 
of civilization or, better, the necessit i es of life 
i n society have l it t l e by lit tle elimi nated the 
elementar y forme of anarchy; ther e was reason to hope 
that they had, in the same movement, elimi nated the 
barbarous forms of tyr anny . It would cause s tupe
faction in history t o have t hem rise ag£in in our times; 
but to yield to their monstrous attraction on the 
pretext that the methods or tentative efforts of 
democracy have proved disillusionment possible would 
r eally be the abdication of all reasonable di gnity. 
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I wish, l astly , t o r ecall that th i s gover nmental 
inst ability of whi ch so much i s made is i n no way 
p eculi ar t o the democratic Republic; that the Republic , 
t oday, has l a sted four times as long aa all the other 
pol itical es t ablishments for a c entur y and a half, 
t hat 1t bas been stabl e for mor e than s i xty ye~rs in 
the sense that i ts legal existence was no l onger 
thr eat ened or even c ontest ed and t hat no one any longer 
seriously dar ed ri se up agai ns t i t as a public adver sary, 
t hat it is sti ll stable today , what ever 1s wr itten or 
done, f or it i s eo deepl y impl anted i n the habit and 
affect i on of t he peopl e that any effort t o ext irpat e 
i t wi l l be vai n . And if I am now asked why there were 
i n Franc e so many s i milarly unstable pol itical establish
ment s during a c ent ury and a hal f , inc luding the re
stored Mo narchy and t he mi l i t ary Empi res, why they 
col l apsed one by one, why the Thir d Republic it self 
has had to res i s t shocks 1·1h1ch would have shaken or 
overturned a l ess popular r~gime, I shall qui te s impl y 
r epl y what narrow leader s and medi ocr e polemists seem 
not to know or a l ways to lose s i ght of : no government 
can r emain s t able i n an unst able society and in an 
uns t able world . One hundred and f i f ty years ago, 
Fr ance experienced and communicated pr ogressivel y to 
t he r est of t he civilized ~<orld the moat pr of ound 
t raneform. t ion >~hich it had known s i nce t he Chri s t ian 
evangeli zation. How many centuri e s were requir ed for 
Europe , transformed i n i ts essent i al pr inci pl es by 
the Christ i an revol ution, t o f i nd again a con sis t ency 
and a begi nni ng of s t abi l i t y? Shoula i t cause astoni sh
ment that i t r equired some decades for France? The 
results of gr eat r evoluti onary change s ar e never 
defini t ively acqui red at a s i ngle str oke. Equi libr ium 
is reestablished onl y l i tt l e by lit tle: it is thus 
that nature, aft er t he coup , i mpose s on r evol utions 
the periods of t ime 1·1hich a regul ar evolution would 
have r equir ed. To dr aw specifical l y new charact ers 
f r om them, societ i es need tbe revolutionar y change 
but, af t er all, it does not make t hem save t i me . Thus 
are qui t e na tural l y explai ned the alternat e upheavals 
which, since the French Revol ut i on, have shaken the 
poli t ical or der >li th us . They do not i ndicate the 
damages of an evil vir us introduc ed by the democratic 
r evolution into the na tion ' s body , but , on t he con
t r ary, t he dist urbanc es of gr owth whi ch t he r evivified 
body mus t overcome b efor e attai ni ng 1ts full and 
s t able virility . And if , since t he 1914- 18 war , these 
disturbances have agai n taken on an acute for m, the 
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cause muat not be sought in the peculiarities or 
institutions, since the same phenomenon can be 
observed i n all Europe, and even throughout the 
world . The expl anation is furnished by the war itself, 
by t he entirely new problema which it left behind it 
in the terri tori al order, in the economic, financi al 
and monetary order, i n the social order. Tbeae problems 
were not, perhaps, new in kind, but they were in voluae 
and they had received only partial, sketchy, obviously 
provisional solutions , when the new war broke out . 

XX XXX X X 

Obvious as these gener~lities are to my eyes, I 
would not, however, want them to s eem to evade the 
core or the discussion . It i s no diff i culty for me 
to agree that the governmental reg1me of France sur
fared f r om a surplus or internal weaknesses, that it 
carried within i tself organic elements or instability, 
discontinuity, ineffectiveness. I shall even agree, 
if you insist, t~ough the tact seems t o me hi ghly 
disputable , t hat these weaknesses wer e aggr~vnted 
over the t wenty- odd year s between the two wara . Use
less to repeat the clinical description which one 
finds everywher e today and the l ines or colors or 
which are , moreover, darkened or lightened at wil l : 
t he idle din ot speeches, the slowness of procedures, 
successive infringements ot the Legislative on the 
Executive and reciprocal usurpations ot the Executive 
on the Legislative, the battles or clans and rivalries 
or individuals, precariousness and weaknes~ or minis
tries without established position and term ot office, 
lacking in i magi nation and boldness, i n a word, quite 
without effecti veness. The engine ran badly , its out
put was low in proportion to the ruel consumed, the 
fly- wheel did not turn. I myself sketched the picture 
almost twenty-five years ago, at the time or my fir st 
contacts with the cabinets and the assemblies. But 
the on13 legitimate consequence is what I then rormu
lated, thet is, that the governcental system ot France, 
i . e., the representative or parliamentary regime ae 
practiced there, must undergo t horough correction and, 
if it is su~~osed that it i s not susceptible or 
sntiatactory correction, a e is clai med, the only con
olueion which one ie entitled to add is that the 
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parliamentary or representative regime does not con
stitute the democratic form ot government which is 
accuratel y adapted t o French society and that , ac
cordingly, a search must be made tor the toroa which 
suit it better. But the right that does not exist, is 
the right to press the consequence end to ext end Judg-
ment to the essential pr inoiplee of democracy: sovereignty 
ot the people, government of the nation by itself , con
trol by the nati on of the executive authori t ies, recogni
tion and guarantee of civic rights and of the personal 
r i ghts of t he individual. For what must be the olesreet 
conviction , never t o be lost Bight of, i s that parlia
ment arianiem is not the sole, exclusive and necessary 
form of democr acy . Tnat i s one of t he essential point e 
of the discussion: democracy and parliamentarianiam 
are by no means equivalent and interchangeable t erms . 
In no country i n Europe , to my knowledge , are the 
his torical origins ot parliamentarianism connected 
wi th 8 democr atic movement or a cl ai m; i ts ascendance 
i s everywhere aristocratic or oligarchic; it took on 
democrat i c character and value only in propor tion as 
t wo i deas of 8 qui te distinct order were incorporated 
i n it - the responsibility of minister s to elected 
assemblie s, the universality ot suffrage . Thus 
parliament ar i an i sm i s not essentially democracy. On 
the other hand, democracy is not necessarily parli amen
tarianism, since a very large and a very soall democra-
t ic Republic, the United States and the Helvetion 
Confederation, have since their foundat ion pr acticed 
regi mes which are not parliamentarianism , the 
sovereignty of the peopl e not having been embodied 
ther ei n and, if I may so term it, absor bed by 
parliamentary assemblies . I note i n passing that 
the ~erican and Swis s constitutions are on a federa
tive baste, that is, they include i n a very great 
degree admi ni strat i ve decent r alization and, i n partic
ular, deooncent r ation of powers . They tend t o , and 
they have, i n one very large and one very snall country, 
achi eved the maintenance i n activity of local centers 
ot pol itical l i fe . The excess of centralization and 
concentrat i on of which everyone complai ns periodical ly 
ar e thus in no way one or the specific weakne sses or 
democracy, and we •provinci al1st s• mi ght usefull y 
remember that if the Revol ution had vigorously to 
uphold, against foreign war and civi l war , t~e prin
ciple of national unity - as dld Lincoln and hiS f riends 
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during the War of the Seces sion - administr ative 
c entrali zation i s the deli ber ate ana tenaciou s work 
of t he Monarchy of Divine Ri ght. 

Thus, even while considering the cri tics who 
have r aged against parliamentarianism - be these the 
most exaggerated and the most grossly i nterested -
while even agreeing that these weaknes ses of oper ation 
are irremedi able and cannot be corrected by any >;ork 
of r epair ing or recast i ng , I can mor e firmly repeat 
that the one logical and soli d position to >lhich we 
ar e lead would be that of trying t o find out whether 
a different form of democratic government 1·1ould not 
be better adapted t o the char acteristics of French 
society and , unquestionably, in such search , one would 
find the Swiss and American examples useful. I know 
quite well t hat during the entire course of the 19th 
c entur y , poli t ical theorists and pract itioners , f r om 
Royer- Collard and Guizot t o Gambet ta and Jaures , were 
little i n agreement in consi dering the representa t i ve 
regime as the mos t perfect type of "free gover nments• . 
For a hi storian lik e Guizot, the parliamentary regi me 
embodied the primacy of t h e mi ddle class es, it is 
even conceived as the term and t he end of civiliza
tion which , thr·ough the l ong course of modern hi story, 
felt the attraction of that final cause . But i t is 
perfectly legitimat e to deny t his almost universal 
opinion , i nspired, moreover, by the continuous progress 
of parliamentarian i sm i n Engl and, and, f or my part, I 
will agree without a pang that the same success bas 
not been obt ained in France, pr ovided that, i n return , 
it is gr anted me t hat the study of another democratic 
type is the true l esson comi ng out of the f ailure . It 
i s accordingly in t h i s sense , and i n t hi s sense only , 
that the i dea of a constitutional change shoul d be 
welcooed. It goes without saying , moreover , that i t 
i s for t he count r y alone t o decide on the matter, and 
that it mus t decide thereon f reely, that is, t hrough 
an entirely free method of consultation, ita consent 
being won by the elimination of any moral or material 
obstacle, it s decision being enlightened by open and 
equal discussion . Let us apply ourselves f r om no1~ on 
t o oonvincing it, yes - and agai n on tbe condition that 
franchis e and equality of speech be also allowed the 
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contr ar y theses - but no one con seek to f or ce i t . 
Above all , no one can seek to repl &ce it, for it did 
not r es i gn the power which it alone legiti mately 
possesses, end which i t bas handed t o no one. 

I f i t is desired to throw some light upon th i s 
contr oversy, the tlrst car e shoul d be to find out why 
the confi dence and hope of the 19t h centur y wer e so 
seriously disappointed, for what determining reaeon 
the representative regi me, ~nich succeeded and progressed 
in England, failed i n France and , i n oarticul.ar, failed 
under the Thir d Republic. An historical experience , 
suffi cientl y wi despread t oday for i t to be possibl e t o 
discern its laws, est ablishes with evidence the fact 
that the correct functi oni ng of eny representative 
or parl iamentary regime necessarily implies the 
existence of poli tical parties . I f parlismentariani em 
ha s succeeded 1n England and fai l ed in Fr anc e, it is 
essentially because an ol d and str ong party organiza
tion exi sts in England and - except for rare except i ons 
which confir~ the rule - it has never been pos sible 
to cr eate such i n France for a century and a half . I t 
is easy to satirize or i ndi ot part ies, particularly i f 
one t akes the ooint of vie't ot t otalit arian dictator
ships for ~<hich t he ver y name i s a flagr ant contr a
diction . But it is no l e as cert ai n that the pr ecari ous
ness of ministeri al ter ms, the slackness or Yacillat ions 
of gover nmental ac tion, the slowness or disorder of the 
debates, in shor t , the ~tops and start s of the par
liamentary machine i n France pr oceed more than anyt hing 
f r om the absence of suf fic i ently homogeneous and 
disci plined par t i es . It was thus under the Restoration , 
under Louis-Philippe, under the ~!oral Order as 1t bas 
been for t wenty years . Not around Tbiers, or around 
Gambett a , or around Clemenoeau was it possible to set 
up sol id, di sciplined and last ing government al parti es . 
The efforts obsti nately empl oyed since the begi nning 
of the present cent ury to extract a real political 
party from the radical •state of mind" resulted in 
nothing but mere appearances . I s there any need of 
recalling its hi story si nce the war of 1914-18, i ts 
division s , its variations, t he public r i valries of its 
leaders , its permanent i nabilit y to mainta i n r eal 
unity of direct i on and action' The attempt made after 
the el ctions i n November 1919 t o found a greet con
s ervat i v e party failed even mor e rudely since , a t the 
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end of one legislative term, not even a trace thereof 
remsined. Hr. T. Ta.rdieu, ten yea.rs later, tried 
to renew it and had to give up almost i mmediat ely . 
Jus t before the war t here was not a single moderate 
part y . The disparate elements of the Center and the 
Right were incapable or unit ing on anything except 
on voting systematic opposition . Who was the chief -
Hr . Paul Reynaud, Mr . Flandin , f.!r . Laval , ~!r . J.t . Herin? 
Their polit ical or per sonal diver gences were still 
sba.rper , more crying than those ot the r adical leaders ! 
Let us not s earch further for t he determining and even 
adequate r eason tor the i nefficacy or the parliamentary 
system in our country . Furthermore, it is thie con
genital impotence to round regular and serious part i es 
which also explains the antipathetic and often offensive 
a spect or parliamentary battles in France, the persistence 
ot per sonal compet i tion, the impatient and often unfair 
harshness in the pursuit or power . Political struggle 
i s not a sport; nevertheless, like au other f orme 
ot struggle, i t becomes degraded, i t becomes repulsive 
tor the spectators it i t is not held to a cert ain 
number of rules and it these rules do not impose a 
mini mum of correct b ehavior and decency. Now it i s 
obvious that wrong or unfair behavior in the game 
cannot be prevent ed except by the act i on or parties 
which are stable and, thus , even concerned with 
pr act i cing in the opposit ion respect tor the code or 
usages by which t hey would benefit in the government . 
Let t hi s be well pondered, and consi deration given 
Just as clearl y to t he tact that i t is the lack ot 
organization or the parties which puts the elected in 
France at the disposal or the elector and tha t it ia 
the same cause, again , rather than the certain weak
ness ot electoral legislation , which had r educed the 
elected t o the r Ole or representative or manager or 
local interests. 

But do we touch here on a peculiarity ot the 
French temperament or a peculiar characteristic of the 
present- daY French bour geois ie? iv"hat yesterday was 
opposed to the f ormation of parties worthy of t he 
name is t he intol erance of discipline, t he penchant 
tor railing, scoffi ng , disparaging criticism , the 
lack of f aith in the idea wh ich one claims t o serve, 
the lack of confidence, grat itude and almost ot regard 
for the l eader whom one pretends to follow . There was 
hesitation about recogni t i ng a leader, even and 
particularly when he takes the lead; his authority 
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it not thoroughl7 accepted; to remain taitntul to 
him is unknown. The average parliamentarian vae 
rarel7 a modest parli amentarian; i t vae not eae7 tor 
him to remain 1 in the rankt 1 , innis place; he vae 
impatient to pla7 a part. The lntluence or the 
milieu developed rapi dly in hlm, like an hereditary 
dieeaee, that ie, I will not eay lndiv1dualiem, but 
pereonliem, vblch seane a mixture i n variable pro
portion• or vanit7, dittruet and ambition. It it 
pers1eeible to coneider these eocentrioitiee ae 
inherent in t ne French temperament, in the aenee that 
a larger or emaller trace or tnem ie round in all 
agee or our nat i onal hittory. However, an7 honest 
obeerver will be obliged to agree that the working 
partite and the proletarian organi~ationa or our 
countr7had a r eeling tor d1ec1pl1ne which, except 
among tne co1111uniete, vas not a represeion or the 
pereon, but subordi nation and voluntar7 orrering to the 
collective good, to a conviction, to a cauee; that 
the7 knew how to obey a rule and a leader; that they 
were proud , rather than envioue or euperioritiea or 
talent , culture or character; ~hat throughout the 
vie1eeitudes or parliamentary lite, they hab1tuall7 
gave a epectacl e or coherence at least equal to that 
or tne Anglo-Saxon parties. In &peaking thue, I am 
raie1ng a whole swarm ot ditricult i ee which I reoogni~e 
and which I shall not evade. But I have the rignt to 
submit that 1f, b7 hypotneaia, part1ee a nalogoue to the 
8oci aliat Party in structure ammode or operation bad 
been erected on all the other political and eooial 
poe1t1one - rad1oal1tm, pro-eapltalltt 11beral11m, 
Chrietian democracy, eoneervatiem with retrograde 
tendencie• - parliamentary government would have been 
poeeible in Fmnee ae it vas in England and the ideal 
ot the theorists ot the 19th century would nave become 
a reality. 

The more completely to make my t hought underetood, 
I ehall preeent it under a different aspect . Wi t h 
reepect to the working-claee part ies , the riek or 
dieintegration liee particularly in stagnation, i n 
marking time, in banal 1t7i it is tnrough movement, a 
rorvard march, cr eation, that the7 have meet eurely 
held to a compact and ordered group, ror the bourgeoisie, 
the rule it quite the eontrar7. The partiee or the 
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eabr7o partite vhioh the7 haTe bttn able to tora tal.l 
apart through moT .. en~, innoTation, aDd oan aaintain 
a ohanoe grouping onlJ in reeietenoe . 8inoe the 
parl1 ... entar7 171tea hat beell in operation in l'ranoe, 
I haTe eeen eoaroel7 three ex~lea ot goYernaente who•• 
length ot attioe vat rounded on homogeneoue aajoritiee 
giving the appearance ot solid partiee: f illele with 
the ultra-ro7alieta under the Reetoration, Ouizot With 
the ultra-oon• erTatiYet under Lou1e-Ph1lippe, Julee 
rerr7 with the 1 opportuniete1 under the !bird Republic. 
In theee three caeee the peraanenoe ot the goYeremente 
and the aajorit1ee wae aeaured .uoh leee b7 the excep
tional qualities ot tne leader - intelligence, experience, 
aoral preetige or etrength ot character - than b7 the 
exceptional oharaoter ot the tituat1one . In the three 
oaeee, the bourgeoieie in power - tor Vill ele aDd hie 
trienda were propert7-owner e rather tb&n arietocrata -
were dieturbed by a rieing ot hoetile torcee; the 
dieciplined et1ttening wae ettected through tear and 
aa1ntained b7 tear. It 11 with the •-e teel1nge that 
the bourgeoieie, e7e1 oloeed, abaadont!theaaelTee to tbe 
8eoond Empire b7 gi•in« it a general aandate tor ada1n1e
tration and 4etenee. In aDJ one ot the eituatione wh1oh 
I enYi&age, the bead ie not toraed b7 a poeitiYe or pro
greeeiYe program, the term it not ooabined with a taoult7 
ot tYolution and oreationJ ooneerTation and reeietenoe 
are the olll.y worde or order around which the French 
bourgeo1eie will aeeeable, !he prialple or union, the 
law ot parties, 11 no aore than a purelJ negaUYI notion 
ot Order, oonoeiYed ae the aeane ot containing of ot 
deetro71ng whatever threaten• priYa~e and public priTilegee; 
the ooa.un1t7 ot tear it the onl7 agent ot d1eo1pliee. 
rhe alternatiTe wb1oh it tnue ra1eed tor the pol1t1oal. 
parties ot the Frenoh bourgeoieie it either to diYide or 
tall apart when, b7 chance they r1ek an attempt at 
aoYeaent, or elee to confine theaaelTee to reeietenoe, that 
11, to inertia, in the a1det ot a eooiet7 which IYOlTee 
with trigbten1ng rapidity and a political uniTeree wb1on 
11 being tranetoraed at the ... , rate. !be t1ae quioklJ 
ooaea when inert reeietenoe 7ielde to preeeure troa 
within and without aDd the 11.1t1oe wb1.oh wae thought to be 
unehakeable oollapeae aaid oraehee and enooka ot an 
alaost re•olut1oner7 oharaoter, though it 11 true that 
theee ep1eo4ee are, in tba end, neither laeting nor 
glorioue. !be h1etor7 ot tha oonterTatiTe goTerDIIenu iA 
France OYer twent7 71&rl, that il, the goYernaenta or the 
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•na~1onal bloc• under Poincare and Douaergue, under 
Xeaara. M1ll erand, Tard1eu and Laval, do not otter 
verr d1t terent obaraoter1e\1ca. 

In our pol1t1cal Jargon, which tollowa ta1r11 
YUlgar 1104ea, an expreaa1on ia verr auch 1D taabion 
todar. It ia tac1l1tr. 87 thia \era it ia thought to 
v111t1 the retoraing work ot deaoorao1. But what ia 
tao1l it7, it not the tendeno1 to palliate the ditt1cultiea 
ot government b7 preoar1oua exped1en\a requiri ng 11\tle 
etrort, ooat1ng little 1n aacritioe, and to evade tb0-
rougb-go1ng aeaeurea, bol d eolut1ona, g~eat conceaaiona, 
wh1oh a l wa71 require t1rmneaa ot view, tbat il, ot 
iaag1nation; thtn apir1t, that ia, audacitJ; oou-sa , 
tbat il a certain taate tor danger. Taking enrrthing 
into account, t hia tendenor il a tora ot bourgeoia 
oonunatiaa; it aeana toda7 what vas called ruhtence 
in Ou1sot 11 t1ae, opportun1aa in rerrr' 1 dar. A 
political t oraation Vblob reoo1la troa the rlllla ot action 
aue t alao, tor tJr eaae reaaone, reooil troa the uplor
aent or youth. tiaoroua, pueillaniaoua policr, it nae 
faith onl1 in experience and experience baa alaoat &lV&71 
aometb1ng aen1le about lt. The ariatoorat1o regiaea 
gave thea aelvea to great under takings and allowed great 
aot1ona troa routh and Engl1 ah deaooraor hll been abl e 
to preaerve a part ot tha~ heritage; popular revolutione 
have alvar• oauaed an 1aaenae reserve or young e~rength 
to riee and paa into action; popular organ1&ationa are 
never atrald ot 1oung leadera. On the oontrarr, bourgeoia 
prudence dlatrueta the teaer1t7 ot routh 1D public l .ite 
•• in priva~• lUt; 1t doll not V&Jlt it to blow ott Ue 
ateaa in powar; v1th verr rare exceptione, it entoroee 
the alowneae or he1rarobloal advanoeaenta, 1\ aa1ntainl 
the r egular couree ot agee an4 honora, Ther e ie a atudy 
b7 Balsac, ver1 little read, known onl7 b7 the atrangeneaa 
ot ita t1\le, which the great vieionarr wrote a taw year• 
'Detore the Revolution or Jul1 18~: he tor eaaw the coming 
end ot the bourgeo1e aonarchJ and he attributed 1t in 
advance to the a uapic1oua diaoarding ot that 1outh which, 
however, had cleared the wa1 tor 1t and aade 1\8 plaoe. 
!ba !blrd Rapublio did not c1ve auoh aore oradit to 7.oung 
torcaa and did not t1Dd 1taalt auoh ba\tar tor 1t, Gut 
tba aaae attecu proceed alv&J• troa t be aue cauaaa, 
Ever1th1ng bappened in ~·ranoe aore tban a oentur1 ago, ae 
it the bourgeo1eie, aa a political bodJ, had little b7 
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little expended 1te l1Y1ng eap and 1Ce oreat1Ye Y1rtue. 
It poeeeeeed thil eap and tb1e Y1rtue; in the great 
daye ot 189, it drew on the•, it nouriahed the new 
•·ranoe w1 th the•, but n eeeu that n ex.baulted the• 
1n the reYolutionary orieie, then 1n itl etruggle againet 
tha reetored •onaroby; einoe then one t1nde only inter
•ittent traoee 1 and, t1nally, nothing, fnat determine• 
ite deet1ft7, AD7 directing ola11 which oannoc aaintaln 
ite ooheeion exoept on the condition ot not changing, 
which il not capable either ot adapting itaelt to the 
oouree ot eYente or ot employing the treeh etrengh ot 
rleing generation•, ie oonde.ned to d1eappear tro• history. 

We baYe alread7 recorded a tlr• oonolueion, that ie, 
that the attaoke aade agalnat our repreaentat1Ye eyete• 
are not Yal1d~ aga1net the general principle• ot 
deaocracr. We baYe the right to add thie here: the 
proote turnlehed against French parliaaentarian1ea oD17 
aean that the rrenoh bourgeoisie hal loet the character 
ot a 41reot1ng claee, fhll conolueion would be corro
borated 1t, following tbe example ot Renan, falne and 
their triende, we lhould now pueh our inYeatigation 
be7ond political pheno•ena properl7 eo-called to reacn 
the aoral condition ot eociet7. Certa1n17 the fhlrd 
Republic, during the period between the two ware, ie Yer7 
tar trom ottering the eame picture ae the end ot the 
8eoond Eapire or oertaln periode ot the Ancien Regime. 
!her e ie not the eetabliehed protligaoy, the d1eeipation, 
the teYer ot epeculation and •onopolizat1on. 8o•ething 
l11111lar wae eeen arUing tor two or three year• 1De41atel7 
following the Yictor7 in 1918; but it wae eoaroel7 •ore 
than an ani .. l reaction: a people nerYe-racked tor long 
•ontha b7 conetraint and euttering r elaxed ite nerYee ae 
beet it oould, and eYerJODe in hie own war. 'J.'Ilen , 
unqueetionabl7, there wae eoaething unbridled, a teYer ot 
epending, enJor•ent and activ1t7, an intolerance ot &D7 
rule, a need tor noYtlt7 going eo tar ae aberration, a 
~eed ot l1bert7 going ae tar ae depraY1t7; what beet 
oharacterizee th11 tlae 11, perhape, the oollect1Ye orase 
tor &ano1ng. But thie ti•e did not laet; ae eonn ae 
nerYel were calaed, lite reeuaed ite nor .. l galt, 
rurtheraore, the 1llue1on ot proeper1C7 wnioh the Yiotorr 
bad bequeathed the oountr7 quiokl7 wae d.lepelled; repeated 
and increaeingl7 eeYere depre111one one b7 one ewept awar 
the new, rilk7 enterprieee, attected the oldeet and e~eet, 
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••~ before eaob hoae, in acre and ao~ a .. loue ~erae, tne 
problea of da117 llfe. To preeen~ the be~ween-ware perlod 
ae a t1ae of eae7 enJo7aent, when actuall7 it wae aoe~ 
often, aDd tor •oat French people, a U•• of heaY7 t rlal, 
a traYe8~7 aaount1ng to aocker7 aue~ be .. de ot b1e;or7. 
Mo leee part1Al1t7 le ehown when tn1e period of tven'7-
odd 7ear1 1* denounced aa an example of puDilc corrup,ion. 
On the wnole, the Third Repubiic, like the eeccnd and tne 
fire,, wae an honeet regime. !be life of public aen, 
eYeD their priYate life, vae watched OYer by a etrict 
and eueplcioua public opinion. Republioan parli .. entar1ane 
were, 1n the Yery great •aJor1t7, upright aen, or at 
leaat foraed a oollect1Y1t7 ot upright bab1te. The 1 eoan-
4&le1, eYeD though 1oudl7 exploited tor part7 intereete, 
were ntlther frequent nor extended and, ae eoon ae 
re•eaJ.ed, the7 oocaaioned real. •oral. rnoltl lU.e that 
which, on Februar7 6, 10~, vent eo far ae to be trane
tonted into an i08urrection. 

If, bowner, we ebculd 11ek the origin of the II 
ecanUla, we would find tb• in the tact tha~, b7 tbe 
aoat a1ecellaneoue prcoee1ee, priYate intereeta bad ob
tained tor theaeelYea regular repreeentatiYee in the 
parliaaentar7 world and if welhould look OYer the aer1ee 
ot eoandale of tbe eaae t{pe in the laet oentur7, we would 
find tha~ th1e 1collueion ot politica and bua1neee ie 
one of tba oharaoteriet1o eigne of bcurgeoia oapital1ea. 
Tbe corpa of ott1o1ale bad been affected b7 the corruption 
•ore deepl7 than the pclUioal world : long reputed, 
and aoet Juetl:J, tor the irreproachable and alaoet aggree
e1Ye ae•er1t7 of ite profeeeional Yirtuee, it 1e during 
the between-ware period that the contaa1nation of bue1neee 
CODCluared it. But ln Ul recall that, unliie Auetria, 
Geraa~, England, where the a •erage and higher ranke of 
public dut1ee .. re 1n grea~ part arietocratic, t he7 ware 
all4 are exclue1Yel7 bourgeo11 1n France. One oaDDot wUhout 
eba•e think of the picture of the great preee in rre.noe 
during the laet twan~7 7eare and, except in bad faith, one 
could not fall to ~ee that 1te alaoet general Yenal1ty, 
ehown e1•ultaneouel:J b7 a •oral deta7 and a teohn1oal 
deterioration, wal not a center of inteot1on for the whole 
oountr7; but the great preee depended eclel7 on o1rolee 
ot big bue1neae , that 1e, it vaa bcurgeo1e. AI to the 
etate of culture, eoient1fio work, education, toward whioh 
the Renana and Ta1nee had , after 18?1 , directed their 
pr1no1pal critical effort, it waa eat1efactory 1n two 
extra•• eaotore: higher learning and reeearch, on the one 
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band, primary inetruotion on the other, aDd the fhir4 Republic bad erected in theee two tielde a work vh1oh detiee ite detractore; it vae deplorable with reepeot to the central eeotor, that ie, eeoondar7 inetruotlon, to vh1oh aa7 be added the etu41ee 1~roperl7 teraed euperior, euoh ae law and •ed1o1ne, in eo tar ae the7 are limited to proteuional preparation. lot onl7 hat no progreee been ehovn, but the decline hae been eharp; eeooadary inetruotion in particular, though 1t wae the obJect ot epeoial attention b7 t he public, altnough the etudent bodJ in both eexee wae oonetantl7 1Doreaeed, tr~ year to year turned out poorer produote. low the lyoie aD4 the college in France are bourgeoie inatit~ tione; aed1oine, the bar, a1D1eterial otticee are alaoet exolueiYely bourgeoie proteeaiona. What 1A the laet oentur7 wae alled the enlightened bourgeoieie baa disappeared; ve baYe before our 17e1 only an ignorant bourgeoieie. It no longer turniehed the public with works deaanding an acquired eua ot knowledge to uaderatand. ReYieve vhioh, like tboee ot the laet century, would litt popularization to a elightly eleYated leYel, would no longer tind readere: ve ••• what tTP• ot aagaainee have taken their place. Vhcoe.,.r one looke, a clinical obeerYation alw&Je enda With the , .. , reeult. In vhateYer touohee the bourgeoieie, in all ite own tielde ot bourgeoie lite and power, 1t reYeale change, age, deoar. It tod&J ve have the iapreeeion in wh1oh all the othere are euaaed up, tbat ot a general entleeble•ent ot French eociety, the deep-eeated reaeon ie truly that eooiety had a bourgeoie tr .. e and that the tr .. hae giYen war. 

xxxxxxxxxxx 
For, deepite all appearanoee to the contrary, it reall7 ie the middle olaee vhioh l».e been goYerD1ng P're.noe tor a century and a halt . fbe exceptione vbioh the between-ware period ••••• to preaent are purel7 Ul.ueory. fhe grouping ot torcu rather than ot part1ee, known Wider the naae ot the Popular Front, we only a deteneive coalition, epontaneouely toraed attar February &, 1~~. b7 a eort ot inetinc t tor eelt-preeerYation, tor the detenee ot de•ooratio pr1noiplee. fha loo1aliet Party wae called to goYern, but 1t lmev pert eotl7 well that 1t could exero1ee powar onl7 within the framework ot bourgeoie eoo1et7, and it 11 tor that YlrJ reaeon that 1t had aYoided 
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that a1 long u the oiroua1tano .. pei'IIi1tlld. EYen Whln 
the Chaaber elect~ 1eemed to belong to a popular aajor1ty, 
the bourgeoilie retained mean• ot reeietanoe which 
yielded only temporarily to tear, and regained their 
ettioaoy ae 1oon a• tear wa1 oYerooae. It bad at 1te 
d1epoeal local aeeeabliee, a aaoh1ne ot otfioe-holdere, 
newepapere, t1nanoe, bueineee o1rolea, and, in particular, 
the Senate, giYen euob attributee ae a Second HoUle in 
no country and at no time bad tbelike, and which the 
traaere ot the Conetitution ot 1876 had purpolely ineerted 
into the republican 1yetea ae an impregnable rampart ot 
Conaenatiam. In tact,. when eYer the will ot t he country, 
aan1t .. ted by uninraal 11lttrage, hae oo~~~pelled the ooniU
tation or an adminietration with a popular tendency and 
aotiYelJ reforming, the controlling bourgeoie1e hal not 
been elow in eliainating it and reJecting it aa a foreign 
body. !be French bourgeoiaie held on to power: it waa 
not willing to gin 1t up or to ebare H. It kept H in 
entirety. On the eYe or the war or 19:59, it wa1 •till 
at the •heel ot the nauonal •chine. .IS\it 1t wa• no 
longer capable ot eteering it. 

I .. not draWing up here a doctrinal charge, in 
the Dllllle ot one clan, against another olau. !be dual 
aoYeaent which led to tllil inadaptability, tbie inade
quacy between French 1ooiety and tile controlling ola1e 
was perhaps not marked by the ineYitable character ot 
an unaYoidable occurrence. I ada1t willingly that other 
regions ot the globe and nen other countries in Europe 
do not 1how the 1aae picture. But 1uoh il indeed the 
truth, the French reality, and it is enough to be conYinoed 
ot thil t o look around one or to atudy Yery recent h1etory 
with glanoee tree trom preJudice. I1 it not eYident that 
tor ten year• the Frenoll bourgeoilie ba1 not been able 
to tind within itself any re•erYe ot energy, any re1ource 
ot imagination, any capacity tor renewal and restoration 
to oYerooae the economic atrophy, that 1t could not do 
anything, thereby renouncing all itlprinoiplee, but aek 
the aid or the garernment a• a •uppliant; that wbereYer it 
wa1 without help, it let itl ara1 tall in delpair, without 
eYen attempting to 1truggle? Ie it not eYident that in 
all tieldl ot produotiYe aotiYity, indultry, agricUlture, 
commerce, banking, it baA fallen behind in iU routine 

tradiUon1, 
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tra4iUone, ~at U bad not neD been abl e to MYe tor France, tar ouUtrippe4 wUh regard t o aaea )JIIduoUon b7 aore powerfUl nat1one, tbe old preetige ot 'qual itJ"? WbereYer initiat1Ye and 1DYeDt1Yeneee had put France in tbe lea4, it bad allowed iteelt to be OYertaken and paeeed . h bad allowed the oon41tion tt the worlr.ere to drop to a wretohe4 leYel. It bad not underetood that a oonU111>ue ohllnc• ia tile rele.t1onel11p between the ~~plorer and ~~ 
e~loree were dictated to it not onlr b7 1te own intereete but bJ a Yital aee4 or the nation. In 18&5, whea it eho'llld haYe 0011peneated lit one urolr.e tor all the delaTe aoouaulated b7 it, when great retoraa beoaae the eole •an• or aYoid1DC a bloodr reYolut1on and wben a 'Popular Front• a4a1n1etrat1on eadeaYored t o baYe th .. accepted b7 1t in oonoord, it accepted tbea only through tear, and 1t exeroieed ite Yite, aebaaed ot and b1 tter oYer ite own tear, to reYolr.e tO.. b7 f or ce or guile. 

!he aenace or HU l er, o0111oc eYer olleer and grow1q ;aater, oo~elled France to r eara at tull~eed. BUt eoae da7 1t Will be lr.Down in what a etac e ot 41eorcan1&at1on the a111tarr aa~ne bad been l ett b7 the purelr bourgeo1e a4a1111etrat i one t hllt ba4 euoceeded each other einoe t he beginning or 183•, aDd when it had to be renoYated urgentlJ, when an 1ntenee ettort wae required ot French 1nduetrr, that 1e, or the boeeee, that 1e, or the bourgeo1e1e, it -.ill aleo be lr.Down to what extent it proYed 1teelt incapa ble lihereot, I lr.Dow what aocu .. t1one baYe been brought agal. net 
~;he labor organization•, and I e.ball erpreu ayeelt With regard to t haa ae treelr ae regardiDC all other eubJecte. "'ut, a4a1t t1DC that there wae unw1ll1ngneu on the part 
ot e oae ot tne1r leadere, 1t ie o'lllr too \ne that the behaYior ot t ile boeeee proY1ded thea, it aot wi t h rMeone, at l eaet With plaueible excueee; ili ie onlJ too t rue that, troa l aolr. of zeal or le.clr. ot enercJ, theJ did not euoceed in reorcani&ing either production or labor along eu1table l inee, r.ba oarr71ng out ot a progru ot r earaaaent, 
1teel! planned b7 the high ottioere ot the O.aeral Starr with too little 1nYent1Yeneee and 1nnoYat1ng bol dneee , reYealed alaoet i aaed1ately the eoantineee or ~e equ1paent, the ineuttio1eDJ or the obeoleeoenee or the tool e, the eoantr nuaber ot epeoial1elie wcoa trade 1netruotion or well planned •Jetea e ot apprent 1oeeb1p oould haYe turn1ehed, 1n protue1on 1n a oountr7 euoh ae oure , and the goYernaent, oalle4 upon ae it wae during the cr1e1e, had t o pledge 

b1ll1one 
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billion• upon bill ion• to have the bu1ldinga spring out ot the earth and to have modern mach1nery imported from abroad. Everything had to be etarted anew, under the apur ot t1ae and neceae1tJ, and, in that aupre~e effort, the French empl&7er ehowed hiaeelt a wretched collaborator. Jo boldneee ot view, no great plane, no epirit ot enterpr1ae, no eenee ot riek, no uneeltiahneea; a aort ot niggardl7 aocount1ng, baaed o n the i.med1ate calculation ot profit or loea, reducing 1nduetr1al polioJ to aarkelatall oalculatione; ditterentlJ trca wbat took place troa 181' to 1918, an alaoet general aed1oor1tr ot the higher peraonnel aaong the owner a or aanagera . !hie t111e we did not eee a choice number ot 1 oaptaine of induatr71 etand forth, eainent tor qual1tiea ot character ae well ae tor techn.\cal 11th, aaong whoa the taste tor taking cha11111 and the Wilh to eucoeed caae before the deeire tor the near eat profit, eD4 nothing prhape allow• one better to underetand how rapidlJ the decrepitude ot the leader• ot the bourgeoieie had progreeeed between ware. One would try in vain to explain it or to exouee thil degeneration by the harehneu, aore and aore anno7ing, ot the clalal or even the intruaione ot the laborere. The power ot the e~l071r wae hardly 11 .. diecu .. ed and le .. ooabatted before the war ot 191•. !be developaent ot the labor power wae an inevitable tact with reepect to whiob a &eeidon had to be aade. What 11 an e~~p.lo;ring clan whioh il unable either to tight or to agree with the labor force, either to doainate it or give it ite ebare, which oan baee ita author1t7 onlJ on the aid ot the law or tbe aid of the policet In our era there ie no longer aa7tbing but one way tor the e~~plOJing olua to maintain 1 u 
authoritJ; that 11 to exerciae it w1tb a luperiority that aakee iteelt felt; it il to eetabl1eh around it lite and JllllplritJ, and that ie Juat what the J'rench nploJar olaee wae no longer o apable ot, 

Beeid11, let ue oonaider troa a little further back the poaitiODI taken within twent7 Jl&rl b7 the controll1ng bourgeoieie on the 1 orucial1 problem of war and peace. !be preeent french bourgeoieie ie both paoitiet and 
obauviniat; that ie, it want• peace - I will not 1a7 with honor; one wou.ld no longer dare uee that pbraee, but with pride, It waa unable to want peace when peace wa1 polaible; it wae not able to aooept war when war had beooae inavi table. !be 1 W1leon1an 4reaae1

, the Leacue ot Jatione, autual aid, oolleotive eeouritJ, dil&raaaent, European federation, found in it onl7 a 1ceptioal and 

ICOrnful 
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eoorntul reception, baled both on the preoepte ot an 
old reetricted viedom and on the intoxication ot the 
Yery recent Yiotory. France vae then aietreee ot 
organizing 'he peace, ot dictating peace to Europe; 
the French bourgeoieie did not deign to do eo. It round 
i 'eelr euddenly raoe to race with the daDger which it nad 
not been Willing to fore•••· In Germa07, a ailitary 
diotatorehip had been reoonetituted, aore dangerous than 
the one which the Alliea had juet broken, beoauee it no 
longer appealed to matadal force or intellectual method 
only , but to the e&Yage inetincts and ranaticieme 
or the human animal. Hitler had von ponr b;r rekindling 
a national deeire tor reYenge; haYing beoome all powerful, 
he tended thenceforth toward world domination, and the 
independence or all Europe, that or France 1n particular , 
vae in peril. A tiae caae when the intrepid acceptance ot 
war became the eole chance tor barring hie way, the onl;r 
meane or presening the integrity and the indepen4ence 
ot the oou.tr;r. !he bourgeoie1e, which had not been able 
to accept a great hope, could not rult1ll ita great duty. 
When racing the one or the other, Yirilit;r or Yievs and 
will power were wanting in it. I ehould be right in 
contraet1ng With ite oonduot that ot men who are nov 
detaald and who diftered aleo, but in the oppoeite direc
tion, who held to peace with all their faith ae long ae 
a chance to organize it vae left to Europe, but vbo, on 
the other hand, ae eoon ae Hitler plainly d1epla;red hie 
deeigne tor oonqueet and maeter;r, strove to bring into 
the tree eoul ot France a current or vital energy. 

It can etill be underetood that, before novel oonoepte 
euch ae thole ot lileon and Briand, before proepeote euoh 
ae that or an international democracy, bourgeoie prudence 
ehould have heeitated. But nov oan it be oonoeived that 
the nation vae not unaniaoue in the taoe or danger, i n 
the reeolve to taoe it, in ooneent to the eaoritieee vbioh 
ite own defenee demanded? Wh;r did not the national unit;r 
which came about in England and united in the eame ardor 
all the eleaente ot eooiet;r buret torth epontaneouely in 
France juet arter 'he Aneohluee, juet atter the taking 
ot Prague, Juet before and Juet atter Xunioh? It vas t or 
the middle olau, aa thl controlling olus, 'o '&It• th1e 
moveaent in hand and lead it; not only did it not lead it, 
but one can declare 'hat it placed obetaclee in 1te way. 

Gr Oll 
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Groee a;taobaen; to what it ooneidere4 ite intereete ae 
a poeeeeeing olaae, a need bo;b bi;ter and tearful or 
preaerTing i;e priT1legee and i te propert7, bad et1fle4 
patriotic feeling v1tb1n u. a 41d not want war in &D7 
oaee, and it waa not afraid of Hi;ler, beoauee all 1tl 
oapaoit7 tor tear bad been •onopol1zed b7 the Popular rron;, 
part1oul arlJ b7 oo•mun1aa. With reepeot to ite priTilegea 
and 1te poeeeeeione, Naziea appeared to i t a danger le11 
to be dreaded than ooamun1em; perbape it eTen ober11hed 
tbe eeoret bope that Hitler'• etrength wom! d ooae to 
withhold labor rebellion• tor a long tiae. Ita ego;iaa 
ae a poueeeor olau thue oaued U to turn in all 
41reotione in eearob or an undere;anding v1tb Bitler, at 
•117 price, Do JOU know the 41eagreeable bat trulJ etr1king 
phraee of the editor of a grea; purel7 bourgeoie newepaper 
during the Xunioh or1e1et One ot b1e reporhre ; old h1a 
;hat at the rail road e;atione in Parle the reeerT1ete, 
cal.led o•t b7 pr ecaution, were entraining without a Tllln 
ehow of enthueiaea but with eerioue reeoluteneee, and he 
cried out , pounding the table hard with hie t1et l "AD, 
how clear it il tbat tboae tell owe haTe notblng to loae ~ 
'!'hat ie now t ha rrenoh bourgeoieie allowad a people t o be 
aeaailed b7 war wbOIIII U bad not oaueed to feel either 
1te caueee or ite aean1ng; thue it ia that it carried 
on warfare without Jet haTing trankl 7 accepted it, &laoet 
without belieT1ng in it, Hietorr will aeaeure 1te part 
in the a111tar7 defeat, but at preeent we can bl .. e the 
want ot wil l on 1te part it, troa the tiret ehoot, 
ailitar7 defeat wae t r anet orae4 into national dieaeter. 

Undoubte417 we now '" appearing etronglJ the deep 
reaeon tor the diatreae wbioh aeized alaoet the en;ire 
nation during t hoae aooureed d&Je. The bourgeo111e bad 
exero1eed aoTereigntJ in t he naae ot the na;lon; the 
parl1 .. entarJ regiae ot 18?6 bad aotuallJ delegated 
eoTereigntJ to it, But the bou.rgeoieie bad Juet broken 
down; a frightful dr ... bad Juet ehown up 1;e deoadenoe 
and i te lou ot power ; 1t had &Down 1Uelt not onl7 
incapable, but unworthJ ot power; i;e inoapaoitJ and 1te 
unwortb1neu appeared not onlJ .. tbe deepeet oauu, but 
ae tbe Juet1t1oat1on tor the dieaeter. B7 a laet tau! t, 
lees pardonable tb&A all the othere, it bad ooneidered 1te 
own N1D ae the 1eneral ruin; 1t bad proolai•ed and it bad 
oonT1noed perturbed public opinion that ae eoon ae it had 
f oundered, lloth1na aore 110uld reuin etan41ng. Baaa1ne, 

aooueed 
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aocu1ed or b&YiQI 1urr1ndered at Xet&~ cried out betor1 the w .. Couno11 : ·~t oould I dot r111re val nothiQI elee lett• and the Cbairaan, the Vuke or Auaale, r1plildl lrrance vae lett•. fhe controlling bourgeoilie had forgotten tl:lat france vae lett, and france ber1e1t, evept a-7 on tbie wind or pan1o and deepair, forgot that ehe -e lett. · Sbe 1av a 10rt or gaping abye• open under ller teet and abe wa1 lli&ed b7 &J.l the alarlle or 41ninen. Ve were pre1ent at that 1cene : a people ~ole bod7 and 1ou1 were in pain, under •h1oh eYer7one va1 fleeing, wh1~ 41d not mow an7 l oqer to wbat t1ra branOI:I t o ollnc duria, itl tall. In 1870, the Republic had eaerged, a ll read7, tull7 araed, tro. the ru1n1 or t ile eapire, and it bad at onoe reYiYed france b7 the recall or the great rnolut1onar7 pa1eion : -.:he eacrld lon or ooun1:r7 and l1bert7. But the bourgeo1e11, oruabling, bad nitled in ih dun th1e tlaae alvaye read7 to be r ekindled; and, except tor a rev raotione Wi thout con1~enoe, oonoealed behind 10ae big naae, not l:l1ng pre•ented iteelt t o till the Yoid tll&t wae opened. ! hie i apreuion or the euddenl7 opened ab711 , or noth1ngneea , in1upportable b7 people• ae b7 indiYidual l, ltill reaa1n1, one 7ear ar-.:er the araiatio1, the dominant •leaent in t he dietre•• or France. aanr th1Dgl and II&D7 a en han tall en. auob property 1:111 been lo1t, 11&D7 priY&te liYel haYe been oYerwhelmed by angu1eh and a11er7. ~t it wa1 eYer t hul in all the YiCillitudee or h1ator7 , and a people il no-.: 1truok down b7 t he 1011e1 eutt4red when it know• that i• can sake thea good, foda7 france know• that abe hae 1o1t - people belieYe that abe hae loat - all the d1reotiag eleaentl necell&rJ t or col lect1Ye lite1 and ahe doe• no-.: 1ee how lhe oan aake good the lo1e, an iaaen•e ••tate hal been opened, t o wh1cl:l 11:1a doee not aee &nJ bair1, !luch hal been, 11nce t he ara11-.:ice, the doaeltic draaa or France, int erpolat ed, it I a&J 1a7 10, i n the un1Yirlal drama. for 1t france il Y&inlJ a1k1Dg berlllt vbat 1he Will be t oaorrov, 1be il wondering 1t1ll aore anx1ou1l7 what lurope will be, and wbat 1he Will be in lurope. She doe• not know what her frontier• will be; 1he doee no-.: know ~at bar condition will be; 1he doe• not eYen know whether 1he will •urviYe a• an indepenoen-.: na~ion. 

fh1e capital phenomenon, that il, the dilapperance or the bourgeoilie, taken a1 a directia, clan, hae not penetrated i n i t l tull realitJ and ite full ettect1. The 
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enterpriee deeigneted b7 the naae ot tne 1 iew R giae• or ·~ational ReTolution• .. ounte, in taot, if we oSneider it 
1apartiallJ, to a eupreae effort to reTive or reeueo~te the oorpee by a euttioient tranetueion ot •roung blood' . That roung blood would be borrowed, ot couree, troe the reri .. conqueri~ the French regiee, the lazi ideologT ooneidered ae a •world donor•, Out il lazi blood aeeiallable bJ the bourgeoie bodrt It 1e true that the totalitarian dictator• haTe borrowed part of their direotiq pereonnel troa the bourgeoieie; it we go back to the orig1ne, their ott1oiall are 1Jl the uJorUr bourgeoil rather than proletarian, although tb111 are bourge<SI el .. ente vhioh the evooeeeion of eoonoa1o depreeeione ned 1 deolaeeed1 aDd 1 proletariani&ed1 • It ie likewiee true that, b7 an apparent oontradiotion, the controlling bourgeoieie, the political expr111ion ot aodern oapitaliea, bae alaoet alvaye oontracte4 an alliance with tho11 1 Datiooal eooial1 ... 1 vbioh preeented tbeaeelTee, howeTer, ae deetrorere or capitelietic dootrinee. In Italy, that i• what iDTented and created raeoiem before inetalling it in power; in France it applaud• or teigne to applaud the •national reTolutiob1 , Vhen one epeake to it or a r8giae without ol•••••· the eliaination or the wage-earner or the proletarian, a eort or eooial and proteeeional unification under a oolleotiTe authorltr, it applaud• Teheaentlr, tor it well knove by what aote these eooi&lietio1 toraulae will be repreeented at once, tbat ia, b7 the deetruotion ot thlllabor organization• and iutltutlone, b7 the prohibition or labor union• or thl placing of thea under guardianeh1p, b7 the abolition or all the righta, or Ill the lewe, or all the iaaun.itiee, or all the ouetoee troa vhioh the vorkere drew their vea~one in their oenturr-long etruggle againet capital, What difference doee it aake to the bourgeoleie that the 11at1onal 8ooia11ete1 or the 1 netlonal reTolut1one1 declare againet oapltal, bllt 

without doing it anr eubatantial b&ra, proYided that ther orueh the onlr adYerearr or which it 11 arraid? RelieYed ot labor eooialiea by Baziea and ite Yarioue eubetitutee, it ie oounting on the aoYeaent of h1etorr ella1natiq laziea 1Jl itl turn. Then it wold again tlnd 1teelt &Lone, all powertlll, reb«ptized in an enYigorating oontaot; it would reooYer, Yith ite eoonoa1o priYilere lett intaot, the polltioal power of .n1oh it &1ght be depriYed t or the tlH being, 

ht Y111 the future juet1tr thle egotietloal and 

nalTI 
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naiYe caloulation1 •o oaretul obaerTer can belieYe eo. The "Rational 8ocialiaa• and the •national reYolutiona• can praot1oe v1tll the bourgeoie1e oDl.7 a hmporar7 oonA1Yanoe. It 1a Ya1D tor thea to preeerYe teaporarilJ in aubetanoe the eooial atructure ot vh1oh the7 are the expreaaion; the7 are noatheleaa oblige4 to procla1a theaaelY&& anti-oapitaliaitc, that ie, anti-bcurgeoia. 
Pol1tioal alliea or the bourgaoiaie, tha7 boldl1 borrow the phraaeology ot their 1 claea1 eneat•a; tbe eaaantial theaea ot aooialiat palaaica, it not ot aooial1at 
dootrine , are 'iloucht into their aat-ap. The ooaaon artitioea b7 vh1oh tha7 andenor to iaollt a theaa 
aoouaat1ona to l1a1te4 obJect1ua, ·auch ae the Anclo-8axon plutooracJ, the Java or rrae Maaonr7, do net aake an7 eaeential ohange; it oapitaliaa ia not a1aed at, it ia oarta1D17 hit,· ~~ ie therefore aenaeleaa to 1aagine tbat che totalitarian goYernaante, when the ineYitable aoYeaent ot h1aton baa reaoYed the laat Yeatigea, oould leaYe attar chea a retreahed and reinYigorated bourgeo1a1e. •o, the pact aade with the lad amon Will not ban reJunnated it like Dootor rauet; 1t will eaerge trca the diabolic pact eYen acre diacred1te4 than todaJ, aore debilitated, aore auapected, 

Beeidea, I haYe argued up to the present b7 appearing to oonoeda that Na&i blood reall7 wae 70ung blood, that the Na&i principle reall7 wae a lite principle. But we know well that thla poatulate ia onl7 a bold lapoature againet vb1cb reaaon reYolta and oriea out. •a&iaa doea not reatore ite 70uth to aanltind; 1t taltea baclt to tie eaYage oh1ldhood. Ite acre or lea• einoere apologiate reapaat to ue that it baa 1 aade aen• . the Rapolaonio lapire too had aade aen; BoleheYiea, baeore our •1••• baa aade aen. All taneticiaae and all idolat1rea, 
in all oountMee and in all epoch• , haYe •de aen. But ie •olt1nd oondeuM to return toward berbarha to .. oape 
deorepituda! Ia there no other power in 1t than brutal1tJ, no other energ7 than priait1Ya tarooitJ! Then who would aocept thia iap1oua oho1oe or it! !he prcbl .. or 
oiYil1&at1on, aa 1t baa ooae up eYer ainoe aaolt1n4 baa beooae oonaoioua ot 1tlelt, 1e prao11el7 to 1ub1titute tor an1aal enerriea d11oiplined, haraoni&ad, ap1r1tual1&e4 toroaa, to tranatora aaYaga tanat1oi••• and 14olatttea into oertaintiel baaed on reaeon, oonYiot1ona baaed on the requ1reaenta or the peraonal oonaoianoe. Buaan prcgreae oona)l&a in praaerTing and enn de .. loping Yital enerr1. but 

bJ 
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bf applflQI it to purpoeee which pro~1de a aore and aore coaplete eat1etaotion ot the 1i~erati~e•" or reaeon and the pereonal ooneohnoe and ooneequentlJ to t boee oolleot1~• 14eala wh1oh we oall l1bertJ, !raternitJ, and Juet1oe. Whether people talk about Ohr1et1an oi~1li&ation, Greoo-Lat1n huaaniea or 1 hietor1o aater1aliea1 , th17 dll1pate nothing aore than thie a~olaUon vh1oh 11 tl:M ~ar7 law or aaDk1D4. la&ha Jlulr ~enturee to endea~cr to turn back thie current; 1t tnrowe out all the reeulte acquired rroa bn .. n procre11; u den1ee and !loute all t•• ideal pr1no1ple• vhiob ha~• been tha 1napirina eleaent. It il not a water or youth, but a aortal po1eoa; it can kill li~1ng bod1ee, but not reeueo1tate oorpeee . 
!be rrenoh bourceo1e1e ie toda7 aoola1a1ng publ1-oitar1an roraula• wb1oh, it taken l1terallJ, would aean the death eentence or oapital1ea. An, it 1te calculated reoo•er7 oould ba a ceneroue Ci~•; 1! 1t were trul7 reeolYed to eaor1!1oe, 1n the hope or a national reJ~•nat1on, the pr1Y1lece• lnoluded 1n the 171tea or oapitaliet1o propert7; 1!, 1n return tor ite eaori!ice, it would et1pulate the aa1ntenanoe and de~elopaent or the pr1nc1plee or pol1t1oal, oiY1o and pereonal libert7 vh1oh ha~e been 1te aotto and 1te reaeon !or ax1eting, 11nce 1789 I !ben, indeed, 1t would be rete•~•d and rntved, not bf an 1nJeot1on or la&1 blood, but 1a a bath ot cont1denoe, oonoord, rrenoh h-n kindn11al It would reel 1teel! ee1&ed and exalted b7 a current or oreatiYa entoueiaea euoh ae the French BeYolut1on knew on the Dllht ot 4uauet 4th or the da7 or Federation. Tne worklaa people would not a111 the appeal: tb17 would reoei~e both Juet1ce and libert7; thaT would haYe both eoo1al1ea and deaoerao7; theJ would eee tba aooo~liehaent ot the 1 alor1oue and teete41 toraula, wbioh wae that or the •Boo1al Deaoorate•, that or Karx, and at bottoa that ot Jaur~e. Wttn 8oo1al Deaocrao7 !1nall7 aooo~l1ehed, or on the WAf to being acoo~~pl11hed, 1t would be rea4t, ae 1t alW&JI hal been, to 11Ye national un1t7 ae a truework, oer•a1a bee1dee that the ooaaon neede or labor and production, ae well ae the eupreae 1ntereete ot peaoe, would Join tocetber 1a an international order, bf a oloeer and oloeer tie, all tha people• Jo1ntlJ. !bat 11 a t1ne dreu; 1t would depend onl7 on the oontrolUQ& bourceo1111 to aaka u a realltf, It there ie et1ll anr power ot Ute lett 1n 1t, let 1t uee tbie to li~• the ·~l• ot 
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aacritica, and then it will be reborn rro~ ita ..-.., 
like the bird in the etory. But it will not do that: 
it ie eTen tar laaa capable than the arietocrac7 or '89 
ot ablloating troa priTilegae vh1ch it bae, boweTer, 
ceeeed to coneider legit1aate. 'or it t o eaori rice 1te 
i .. ed1ata 1ntereete, it would baTe to baTe Juet that 
claarneee or Tie1on, taat oo~•· that ep1rit or abne
gation which it hae loet; the d1aaeter and the autrer1nge 
ot the country would haTe had t o accoapl1eh alreadf w1th1n 
the depthe or ita coll eotiTe oonec1ence thie moral 
reTolution or which the riret IJaPtoaa are not perceptible . 

A acral reTolut i on: I use tbeee worde purpoeely; 
they deeignate the TerJ rooue or the eTil rroa which tne 
French bourgeoisie 1e dJ1ng be t ore our •••· The organ 
attacked in it wi t hout reoourae, that rroa which the 
trouble bae arrected all the other• little by l i t t l e, 11 
indeed t he moral faculty . We aight reTiew ite h1etory 
a ora ol teel7, indi cating it b7 acte and t exts duri ng a 
centurJ and a halt, and a l l would conTerge toward t he 
aaae oonolueion. It ie Jue t there tat tne trouble lay; 
it ia rrom thence t nat the internal contagion etarted. To 
be eure, the French bourgeo1eie nad gr eat Tirtuea . It 
was aober and upright, patient and prudent, modeet and 
selt- reepecting, eoonoa1cal and reasonable. It waa 
perrectly adapted to the conditione or the lite or rormer 
tiaea; v1tnin tne narrow cirolee or the ta.ilJ, tne 
bueineaa , urban or rural aoo1et7, it had proapered, 1t 
nad aooUIIUl ated , it had 'beooae rich. "ut it waa not u.de 
tor the lite or great 1ntena1tiad oapitaliaa, tor tne 
pbaae or aoouaulation and onrproduct1on or weal t h. rna 
ayatea tnat euite4 it waa t he continued and eoonoaical 
progreee or 1atant oapitaliea, hoae oparationa, a rortune 
oonet1tute4 b7 modeet prorite, by eaTing, by time , tne 
regul ar rounding out or tne inooae, tne ant erpriee or 
tna l and, tne aboet unnoticeable eh1tt1111 or conditione. 
In that ataoapnere, Frenon bourgaoiaie round ita own 
ald1ua or protection and deTelopaent, but it waa not aade 
tor r epeated anocka, tor t ne rapid upa and downa or the 
great eoonoaio orieea. I t naa been attacked, corroded ae 
i t b7 t oo powerful aoida, 1n tne a1x1ng or condit i one and 
rortunea. Let ue look a ro.nd ua : tnere are two parte 
wh1cn the rrenon bourgeoleie cannot perrorm Without 
undergoing a obange: that or the newl7 rich per eon and 
that or the newly poor pereon. It baa loet ita ancient 
Tirtuea, whi ch the eapeot or the t1aee rendered obeolete 
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and alaoat ridiouloua. !he rigid tor8e or ita old probity 
haTe been effaced under the !fiCtion Of 1 aodern buaineea•. 
In the~fs or Birotteau, or Pere Ooriot, and even in the 
daya or Xr. Poirier, each peraon round it natural that a 
bankrupt should blow hi• brain• out. Honor lay in the 
ccamerc1al signature, but at leaet there vas honor eaaevbere. 
Under the i~act or the great capitaliatlc criaee which 
nave aucceeded each other tor a century at an alaoat 
regular rate but with ever increaaing intaneity, the 
French bourgeoiaie baa worn out that honor. It baa loat 
the int1aate reeling or ita dignity. It has lost the 
energy, the creative vigor of the intelligence vhiob to 
aoae extent honor, dignity, aelt-eatiataction alwaya 
preauppoae. It lost ita publ1o virtue by the daterioration 
or the private virtuee. 

Wb7 baa the French bourgeoieie ahovn this inoapabi~y 
for acclimatization which baa caused it to die•ay, vbile 
in other aectcre or the bourgeoie claaa, in the Anglo
Saxon countriea tor example, aeaaa were round without too 
auch difficulty or adJuat1ng the moral atutude to t ne 
progreaa or economic avolution? !be contraat ia dua perbapa 
to the difference in national types, and Without doubt alao 
to the i~ortance which cartain religioue eleaenta have 
retained in tha training and education or the Anglo-Saxon 
bourgeoieie. However, the tact ex1ata, evident and 
eloquent. !he decay or the French bourgeoieie becama aore 
and aore plainly pronounced as the induetrial tranarormation 
or production and the concentration or capital vent on, 
1n proportion ae the new problema or a doaeatio or foreign 
nature vera outlined, which th1• new phasa or world 
eoonoay would neceuar1ly engender. After the downfall or 
the E~ire, after the heroic avaltening which the nue or 
Gubetta Will always incarnate, a thr the grave exaaination 
ot conecience which I have personified by the nuea or 
Renan and Taine, but to which aany other aemories reaain 
attached, attar the laborioua and serioua errorta which 
anded in the adoption or tba ballot and the placing in 
force or the Oonatitution or 1870, one could believe 
that the treatment was putting the patient on the road to 
recovery, and that the progre81 of the diaeala vae, at 
leaat, checked. Ten yeara latar, thera vas tha Boulanger 
gang; tiftaen yeare later, tba Panama acandal; a relapaa 
vas inevitable. For the French bourgeoilie to have 
recovered ita capacity tor political direction, it would 

have 
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have had to recover in the tiret place the only atao._ 
phere propitioul to ~~ plouliar teaper .. lnt, that il, 
tor world eoonoa7 to b1 turned backward sore than a 
oentur7. ~he totalitarian diotatorah1pl them11lvee 
would ran in that undertaking, towarde which the French 
• national r evolution• d011 not 111m preoiael7 to be 
drawn b7 the internal logic ot the 171t ea. But lazies 
and raeoila have been able to ertaoe temporaril7 the 
treat lpiritual prinoiplee which gui6ed aankind tor 
oenturie1; they Will not succeed in annulling and oaueing 
to be rorgotten the great eoientitio and technical 
dieoov6riea which have renewed the material univer1e. they 
have been able to turn aillione or men back to 1avage 
brutality, but th17 will not bring production and bueineae 
back to the 1tage or the workehop, the aarket l t all, the 
family field, the band tool and r .. 117 inveetment. 

xxxxxxxxxxx 

Here I u talt1nc the bourgeo1eie only ae a controlling 
olaee, ae the political expree1ion or mOdern oap1taliea. 
I ehall not pretend aot to know that within ite boeoa a 
number or indiv1duall have , t9r more than two 7eare, pro
vide~ tne aoat p~oioue example• or civic epirit and 
patriotila, War and defeat, like all the great collective 
ori1ee, have been a teeting ~look tor oharaotere, and 
among the men who came out or thie natural aeleotion 
uneoathed or made greater, there are eome bourgeoil or 
tll lhadee whole lerTicel will be needed b7 the France or 
tomorrow. I do not even heeitate to acknowledge tnat 
certain groupe bllonging to the cultured circlee or the 
old liberal Catholic bourgeoiei1 have formed the deneeat 
centere or national re111tance. But thoee indiv1duall 
and thoee groupe would doubtllll be the ti r et to agree, 
in the eincerity or their ooneoienael, that the ola1a 
fro• which th17 epring ie no longer in a condition to 
aaintain ita aonopol7 ot propert7 nor, ooneequently, to 
exerc1ae ite privilege ~r governing, and that ite 
historic exietence hae t herefore oeaaed. France is today 
at the oloae of a eecond revolution, which in real1t7 
hae been going on tor more than a century. The tire t one 
had tran1terred power t~ a rieing olaee a lread7 m1etreea 
in large part of prop~rt7. ~he eecond one exol 114ea a 
fallen claea wh1on hae not been able t o adJuet ite acquired 
temperament either t o the neceeeitiee or indu1trial 
production or the neede or deaooratic government. 

In 
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In toraer tlmee peopl e ehouted: 1 t he ling ia dead; 

long liYe the Ii~", and the tran .. ieaion or royal power 
took place autoaatioally, without power haYing been 
Yacated eYeD tor an inetant, by right, Queen Bourgeoieie 
ie dead in France, but France doea not want aDJOne to be 
proclAimed in her etead. She ia abaolutelJ oppoaed to 
the totalitarian d1ctatorah1pa, which moreoYer will be 
brought to nothing where they exiat, tor tney will not 
aurYiYe the war, and aankind will extirpate tnie cancer 
which waa beginning to ~w it. To ~return to the oJ.d 
regial, that Of before 89 1 that Ot before 1830, or eYen 
that or betore l8.S? A powertul monaroh1et party, haYing 
a aajori ty in the lational Aesembly, 1 tanding on the 
tradition• and tidelitiee etlll acarcely interrupted, 
tailed in that undertaking directly atter the deteat or 
1871. Who could dreaa or reaeonably reneWing it, tod&J 
when the monaroh7 ie no longer aDJthing but the pereietent 
dream or a rev theoriete, Iince it not longer represent• 
eYen a memory tor &DJOnet Britiah and Belgian experience 
hae ehown that aonarohioal BOYereignty wae not incompa
tible, in tact, With a real deaocraoy. But in France, it 
oeaeed a century ago to incarnate national unity, and 
it could not be baeed either on a persisting arietooraoy, 
a oonaietent bourgeoiaie or a 1 loyal1 people. It the 
aonarch7 were presented a1 a representative governae&l 
with liberal tendencies lt would do nothing but renew 
in all ita weakneae the parliaaentar7 Republic. It it 
took the fora ot a oounter-reYolutiODAr7 reatoration, 
it would be placed in Yiolent oppoeition to the reality 
ot thinga and the ineYitable tendeno7 ot tnt times. 
France knowe well that all these chimeras arise trom a 
poet that ia entirel7 gone. On tne other band, abe nae 
neYer been mistaken as to the hazardoua undertaking 
attempted under cOYer or d1eaater and Characterized a s 
a •national revolution•, She teela in that a groee 
bargain between the principles or the old monarchy by 
diYina right, wh1ob aha reject• V1tn all her aignt, and 
totalitarian dleciplinaa which aha reJect• with atill more 
repugnance; abe recognizee in lta daily heeitationa or 
aberrations the congenital contradiction• which inrect it. 
But then who ie the heir or the bourgeoia republic; who 
Will be ita BUCOIIIOr? 

France teela herself racing an interregnua the 
length or which she cannot measure and the outooae ot which 
ehe oaanot foresee. There ia etill a eort or tragic 
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anx1et7 1n these long 1nterYale, and today the yawning 
Y01d open• betore a oountr7 tvo-thirde or wn.1on 11 
oocup1ed b7 tne enear, who 11 engaged in a wa.r 1n wnich 
I he 11 no longer taki ng part, but wn1ch ie be1118 con
tinued, and in wD1oh her deet1DJ ie one or the etakee I 
EYen it France were tree and ae1ured or her uteri a.l. lot, 
1he would reel ae a burden upon her tne weight connected 
w1 t h tb11 unexpected break 1n eoYere1gnt7; wb7 , in tne 
unheard or lituat1on in wblch e•enta ha•e now p.l.aced 
her, 1hou1d 1he not find hereel t oTerwhel8edt To be 
eure, whene•er in t ne hiator7 or a people power change• 
1ta nature t nere ia produced what I rormerl7 oal.l.ed, b7 
a a i tunder.tood pbraae, a break in legal eucce111on. 
EYeD though the 1uooe111on ot the new power il iamediate , 
it 11 not 1netalled at once with 1te legality ent1rel7 
approYed; the inatitutione ot the power oYertbrown have 
fal l en witn it; the 1nat1tut1ona or the new power can be 
elaborated onl7 graduall7 , and the internl 1e neceuarlly 
fllled b7 an interia or a acre or lee• dictatorial 
character. !h1e phenomenon ie norsal and does not cauee 
8D7 &lara: a DAtion 11h1oh, lUte France, hae known DUller
cue political reTolutione ie aoouetoaed to 1t. But at 
thie t1ae what 11 Yacant 11 not legal power, it 11 power 
1teelt, 1t 11 eoTere1gnty, and we cannot see by whoa or 
when the Yaoanoy Will be filled. 

! here 1e indeed a deelgDAted heir or whoa we oan 
et111 ea:r that he ie alwaye deeigDAted, e1nce he ie the 
natural IOYelllp, naael:r the people, wD1ch a Catholic 
oubl1c1at called 1n a recent pamphlet "the ault1tude1 • wn:r then do not the part1ee and the organ1&at1ona which 
aoat authent1call7 repreeent the ueeee ot the p eople 
pr esent itt Why do t he7 not claim power, ae happened 
on September 4, 1870, at the downfall or the lapira? 
Wh1 hae not French opinion turned and why 11 it not 
turning apontaneoua.1.7 toward thea to call on them? The 
people ie the eole legitimate aucceeeor ae tne onl7 
poeeibl e eucceeeor: t here ie l ett nothing but it, and 
all the elope• or h1etor7 oon•erge t oward 1t. !be al8oet 
unanlaoue aepiration or the countr:r oalle ror the 
euppreeaion or a onopollee and priY1legee (tnat 11 to 1a1 
Juetlce ) , the eubetltution or natural and pereonal 
h1erarch1ee tor tactlona.l an4 hered1tar7 h1erarcn1ee, 
(that 11 to e&J equalltJ), the lubord1nat1on or priYate 
1ntereete to the public good (that 1e to ea:r colleotl•e 
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organi&ation ot production and the diatribution ot 
wealth), peace \that ia to aay international order) . 
Booialiem and trade unioniaa incarnated in adYanoe thia 
regenerating will. The;y are in natural oorreapondence 
with the aenae ot econoMic eYolution, ainoe tne;y haTe 
iaaued froM that eYolution. Tne;y are the riaing eap ot 
the nation, and anrone who baa 11Yed in familiarity vito 
thea hae felt an inexhauatible reaerYe ot treah atre~ 
quiYering in tneir deplha. ~ne1 oondenee within themeelYea 
the benefit ot thia popular education which naa not 
ceaaed to progreea in France tor more than halt a century, 
while the bourgeois culture was retrograding. A "militant• 
aooialiat or trade unioniat aurpriaed one by hie aYidit;y 
tor knowledge, b;y the aaturit;y ot hie reasoning, b;y the 
aer1ouaneaa ot h1a Judgment; the laboring or !arm public 
ot a popul ar gathering would follow the moat delicate 
technical daaonatration with an att ention, a penetration, 
an enJo;yaent ot which, tor .y part, I neYer grew weary. 
On that point, I am a chauYiniat: the French people 
ot tne laboring olaaa ia undoubtedly tha moat intelligent 
ot all peoples . The goYern.ental inconatancy ot the 
third Republic had aa ita eeaential oauae the diaordar, 
the lack or diaoipline, the inability to keep in exietenoe 
thoae dense and homogeneoua parties on wbioh a repreaenta
t1Ye ayetem or goYernment auet neceaaar1ly be baaed. But 
I haTe already recalled the tact that the people'e parties 
did not participate in anyway in t nie purely bourgeoia 
incapacity. They appeared in ooapaot blooe, practiced 
atrictly unit;y or taotica and YOting, and conformed in 
action to the program• publicly debated and defined. 
Perhaps eYen the reproach which they incurred would be 
to have fallen into the oppoa1te extreme, that ia, to haYe 
agreed to too aan;y eacriticee tor the rule of interior 
unity and unanimity, and tor a;y part I conaider tnat that 
reproach i a in part well grounded. Diaoipline in a pa8ty 
ie the normal state ot affaire, and ita unity muet be 
atriotl;y preaerYed againat the ll~iatic detectione inspired 
by intereate, aabitiona and~mptationa ot all kinde. On 
tha other band, relaxation ot rules or eYen tne breaking 
of party tiea auat be t earleaal;y raced wheneYer extraor
dinary criaea oonter upon 1he probleaa railld by public 
lite •he Yalue or oaaea tor the indiYidual oonecienoe. 
!ba 1rua criterion ot morality, in party lite ae in the 
aaJorit7 ot toe incident• or indiYidual exiatence, ia 
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uneeltiebneee. The breaking of partJ tiee ie iamoral 
and ~preheneible when 1t ie etained to any extent 
whatever with what I ehall call, in the broadeet eenae 
ot the term, venalitJ. It beooaee reepectable or even 
pra1eeworthJ when it aeete an imperative demand of the 
conlcience wben confronting a •crucial" problea. Beeidel, 
it ie thante to theee etrette ot individual dilcriaination 
that the Britilh partiee, inetead of reaaining motion
leu in their programe and unchanging in their officer•, 
nave been able in practice to tranetora themeelvee and 
t o renew theaeelvee With the progreaa of the time1. 

But I leave th1a digrealion, to wh10h I would not 
haTe indulled if it were not a te1tiaon1 ot 1inoerit7 
on rq part. Re~pondtng to the ideal and e entiaental 
need1 of the maeeee, breathing, it I .. Y 10 epeak, in 
h&l'IIOII1 wlth the laws of economic dnelopment of the 
world , resting upon a ltrong etructure and tried ae t bodl 
ot propaganda, recruiting and organization, haTing, 
aoreover, demon1trated their governing capacitJ by their 
participati on in publio lite and by t ne aanageaent of 
their own interior deaocracy, 8ocialiea and the trade 
union aovesent had all the abilitiee and all the righte 
required to ee1ie the pending inheritance in the name 
ot t he people, the worltera. Howe .,.r, the tact il l the 
nation hae not extended 1te arme toward thea. What I 
aa erqing? Sardonic rwaore have been heard, epread1ng 

almoet everywhere , trequentl7 coming rroa aen who haTe 
owed all the advantages of their oareer• to eoo1allem: 
l oo1al11m hae d1eappea.redl It baa evaporated 1n the 
fire ot evente 1 Other• recorded with poorlJ concealed 
eatiefaction 1 ite 1rreaed1able political and intellectual 
decay• . As tot rade union1em, it ie prhape not entirely 
dead ! But it hal• been weakened to euoh an extent that 
the •national revolution• will abeorb it at one etrolte 
into lte own corporative organization• 1 Tnere ie 
undoubtedly much infatuation and imprudence 1n these 
opinlone. 8ooialiem 1n a etate of bankruptcy? In a 
etate of decompoeit 1on? Iamed1ately after the taye or 
June 148 I Jun after the Oo11111une, it wae attacked far 
aore eeverely : with maee militar7 executione, f ollowed 
by t heir t rain ot peeudo-legal repreee1on; people · 
flattered t hemeelTee that they had extirpated it forever. 
In order not to eeelt reterencea except ih our own times, 
8ocialiem wae auch weaker and acre fragile just after the 
Treaty or Vereaillee, the National Bloc electione, and 
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particularly the Communist eplit which ned taken away i t a 
livelieet eleaente, Every t1ae, however, in epite or 
the propbete or misfortune, we have eeen it reborn rroa 
ita aehee, etronger and aore certain or ita strength. 
Bow could it be otherwieet Bocial1ea ie an entirely 
humane oonoept, but one which reede, i! I may eay eo, on 
the neceeeity or th1nge, As it was aade by tne mental 
ernthuU ot Marx and Jauree, who tu.e oo~~podng hie 
dogaa tor 1ome thirty year1, it il at the point or inter
section ot all the !oroe!ul ideas ot our tiae. What are 
the e1eential problema brought before our country and 
before all otheret To conciliate the ·rlght ot people• 
w1 th peace·, the righu ot man wHh order, to ooabine the 
collective organization ot production and con•u•ption 
with the dnelopment or per1onal 11berUee 1 Tnese prb
bleae are thoee wh1oh in our time• Sooialiea hae been 
the tiret to de! ine1 or rather, thole ere the probleaa 
which have created ~ocialila. !hey are eyabolized by 
that naae or •social Democracy• that the aaJority ot ita 
political organization cho1e and tae real meaning ot 
which ie tully perceived today, Hence we can predict 
with certainty: it will be reborn once again. What 
difference does it make it once more the eilenoe ot 
oppre1sion reduces it tor the tiae being to an embryonic 
exietencet The power ot events and ot ideae will act: 
ita rebirth 1bould not be long delJJed and undoubtedly 
ita tiH ie a:nady approaching, However, I acknowledge 
anew: the French people, the laboring people, bave not 
invoked it in their dietreee. They have not even telt 
ita presence in tbe tragic houre ot the defeat a nd the 
Al'lliaUce. The people, wnich saw the bourgeoieie going 
to piece• betore ita eyes, Which would nave bad only to 
aove forward to eeize the deeerted pice, observed that 
aocialiem, ita natural organ, ita noraal tool tor action, 
was wanting aleo. Why? Here we muat torce oureelves to malte 
a very etrict examination ot oonecience. 

At the tiae at which the political armature ot the 
bourgeoieie wae weakened in the military dieaeter, one 
single and aole passion a1ght have paeeed through the 
French people lilte an electric currant, tueed it, re
animated it in living unity: that wae patriotic paeeion, 
the instinct tor national eelt-preeervation. A party 
could not carry the peop~e after it or eerve ae an 
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1natrumant in the apontaneou1 moveaent or the people unle11 
1~ aabod1ad tbat paaa1on. !be Jacobine or the Ooamittaa 
or Public ear ety had ••~~d the "•aored lova or 
oountry1 ln 17?3; Blanqul bad eabodied it during the ei ege 
or Parle; Jauree, it l iving, would have embodied it 
during the war or 1914, and, in bis blood-etained place, 
bis teachers and tnte pupil•, Gueede and Renaudel, Vaillant 
and Albert !hoaae, bad urged the working people 1 to t ne 
point or combat". It must be adaitted tnat in tne month 
or June 1940 Bocialieadd not embody 1t. Not, as its 
detractor• insinuate, that it had •rorgotten tne natton1 

1n its long propaganda; not that it bore t he accumulated 
.agbt ot ite •anti-ailitaristic and international1atio 
ca.pa1gna1 • It na4 always conceived international order 
ae reeting on the balil or tree and independent nations. 
It hed !ought ohauv1ntea, but remained ardently pa~otic. 
It had worked with all its eoul tor the establiehment or 
a Juet peace, equitable and stable, but it had never 
cultivated the cowardly !oral or paoitlem; it vss ashamed 
or any baae contueton between peace and the abaaeaent or 
servitude, and it had never oeaeed to proclaim that it 
would be the t 1rat to rile to defend the 1011 ot the 
country it attacked. It had aocked, eo .. timee with poor 
taste, the routine usages which long kept the 1ons ot workers 
ln barracka, without employment; it had Juatly denounced 
the hateful syetea, atlll leas tolerable elnce every 
citizen has become a aoldler, which aakes ot the army in 
t iae or peace the guardian ot the bourgeoie order, that 
i1, the in1truaent or the claae againat the immen•e 
maJority or the nation. But lt bad conetantl~ applied it
self, alnce t he untorgattable ertorte ot Jaurea, to railing 
the organization or Dtional defense to the l evel or scien
tific, technical and civic progresa. The 8ocialiat group 
in Parliaaent, out ot ritual fidelity to an old syabol, 
continuwd to retuae the military appropriations ot which 
lt well knew that their rate did not depend on ita vote, 
and in that ita action vas not tree !rom eome hJPocriey, 
but when •uaaoned in 1936 to the control or the adminis
tration it had, tiret or all, proposed the extraordinary 
approp~tations which were eventually to perait the aubeti
tutiona or aodern equipment tor the obsoleecent equipment 
or the war ot 114, The tirat broad and coherent program 
that vas undertaken, arter the Hitler revolution, to 
place France in condition,to reaiet aggression bore its 
signature. Besides, Jaurse, Guaede, and Vaillant bad 
taken part in the eame campaigns and the aame ballotinge; 
they had even done ao with more polemic b1tterneee, and 
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that aaaor7 did not preYant, during theother war, patriotic contact Witn tha aa•••• or the paopla rroa baing eetabliened Witho~t the laaet diffioult7, What eeparatad eooialiaa rroa tha people, at the tiae or the defeat, wae therefore not ita old doctrine and ite propqand& or all tiaee ; no, 1t wae eomatb1ng limplar and oloeer; u ne t he oonetraine4 and eq~h'ooal att1t~e that it aa1ntalne4 attar Xun1oh toward the problea or war. fha worllting people had ninl7 awaited rroa it a clear and winning watchword; 1t had not been able t ot alta a decided etand and poeition either on one eide or the other . It bad not eaid: 1 Rather enelaYeaent to Hitler than war• , but neither had it eaid, with r eYolutionarT fire and faith : 1Rat_.r war, rather death, than enalaYeaent to Hitler; if war ie roroed upon ~•• we ehall be tha firet to throw oureelYee into the rurnaoa; we 1hall dedicate ourealYee to the eacrifice for the l1bert1 or tha countr1 and the liberation or the huaan raoa• . It had kept eil ent, or rather it had allowed onl7 aabiguo~• and balanced wadi, ehaaetul in thealelYee, to be heard . In tr~th, 1t wae apl1t into two parte buioall7 oppoeed, the relatiYe 1trength or wbioh Yaried with the oiro~1tanoe1 , and it wae that internal 4iYieion wbioh neutraliced it, which condeaned it to lilenoe and impotence. !he attacke and oal~iel that had alwa71 broken before it• ~it7 had redoubled in Y1rulence ae eoon ae the7 ro~d an aoho within ite braaat. It lad thue drafted on, for 110re than two 7eare, a huailiated and euapeotad exiatence , eo that finally ite preeence appaare no longer to haYe been noted. !o ba eure, it wo~d haYe been better tor an open break t o haYe eeparated tha irreoonoil~la aleaent• when racing a Yital problem. !he outoo.a wo~d haYe giYen the proof ; the aauee or tha paopla would at once haYe rallied ro~d thoee wbo had •een olearlJ, . I haYe al rea4T made oonreaeion or that, b~t t he ~lt ot ~it1 wae at ronge1t , 

I add with the a ue r ranknell that in t h• •1•• ot public opini on the Part7 wae artected, or rather, ooaproaieed, b7 i ta Yer7 recent collaboration with oo .. un1aa. To be eure, 1t did not haYe to blueh tor baYing concluded, in the turbulence or t he i neurrectionaor Februar7 6th and in Yiew ot the preaelng peril to the Aepu.lic, t hat paot ot 1 un1ty ot aot i on 1 that wae to eerYe ae a baaia tor the "Popular Front•, A epontaneoue and irreaiatible inet1nct 
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or tbe ...... neoeae1tated th1a rapprocheaent, which vaa 
to be, aDd vae, the ealvat1on or 11bertr. foday, when 
we have eeen the UDdertak1ag, or which February 6th wae 
onl7 a t1ret ep1eode , developed to 1te tull extent, under 
cover or the national d1eaeter, we oan hardl7 doubt that 
without the alliance or all tbe republican and democra
tic torcee France would have been reduced aa tar back •• 
t1ve or a1x year• ago to the condition or Franco Spain. 
What was there ill-oaened or 1ap1oue 1n the principle 
or thia alliance' Would 1 oollaborat1on• with other 
Frenchmen be prohibited' Heither could the Soc1aliet 
Partr equ1tabl7 be blued tor ~ing availed 1tlelt 
according to popular oplD1on, or the Franco-Soviet Paot 
negotiated 1n 19~6 b7 Meaera. Plandln and Laval, nor 
t> r having, during the interval between Munich and tbe 
war, aupported the plan tor a treatr or allitarr aaaiatanoe 
with the Sov1ete . Here again the proor ie given: the 
close rapprocheaent or the Anglo-Saxon and the French 
deaocrao1ee with 8ov1et Ruaela, that 11, an 1nternat1onal 
'Popular rront 1 , would have been the eavlng or peace . 

Bu.t Bhl1n h1•elt had evaded that rapproftaent; he 
treated v1th Hitler arter all; 1t was the bargain aade 
b7 h1a with Hitler that bad pera1tted the 1nvae1on or 
Poland and bad brought about the war. Public indignation 
wae then r1ghtl7 unchained; Stalin bad betrayed peace, and 
the Co~t Partr, b7 reaa1n1ng obet1nately ta1thtul to 
b1a, wae betrar1ag France. In the llght or tD1a tragic 
vlo1aa1tude, the repeated recantation• or French Coaauniaa 
during the laat rev rear• were veey na turallrlrougbt up. 
Until Jget betore the pact or 1936 it bad preaobed and 
practiced 1 revolutionarr deteat1aa1; Juat toll owing that 
it bad beooae the aoet ardent obaap1on or the independence 
and honor to the countrr. Up to the eve or the a.raano-
8ov1et paot 1t bad aet the p1toh and even the ell1ng 1n the 
oaapa1gn aga1net la~1ea; iaaedlatelr tollov1ng 1t, lt 
proola1._d lte inalterable eubaiaeion to Stalin, tne all7 
or Bitler agalnet France. fh"e change& or trent bad 
been aade at one etrcke, all at onoe, without other 
conceivable explanation than the reveraal or order• received 
trom Xoecow, which theaaelvee were explained onl7 b7 the 
eucoeee1ve ah1tte or Soviet pol1or. So it had beooae evident 
that the control or the French CoaauD1at Partr did not 
belong to 1teelt, but wae 1mpoae4 on it troa outalde, It 
bl1ndl7 obered the order& dictated, not b7 an international 
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organisation, but b7 a paer, a goYernaent which 1teelt tranetoraed thea according to 1te national 1ntereete. 
lenoe it wae not an international part7, but a tore1gn nat1onal1et part7. !be d1et1nct1on 11 ot priae 1a
portance. Internat1onal1ea reete on the poetulate that aaong all the nation• whioh haYe reached the eaae period ot e conoa1c •olution there are a nuaber ot und1Yided 
1ntereete and co .. on 1deale. An 1nternational11t labor part7 act1 1n the conY1ct1on that the 1ntareete or each countrr, it UDderetood tborough17 enough and oonce1Yed 
under the long-tera aepect, cannot be dileoc1ated troa 
the deep and peraanent 1ntere1t1 ot tne other oountr~e1 ot lurcpe and eYen ot all aankind. It expect• to lerYe 10ha Prenoh c auae by 1 erY1ng tile international c auee; 
it 11 national while being 1nter~onal, and becauee it 11 international. fbe co1m1m1110 part7, on the contrar7, appeared ae a toreigD nat1onal11t part7• linea it reeted on the poetulate that the oau1eot the workers in all the other oountriee depend• on the epecial 1ntereete ot one e1ngle goYernaent, the Republic ot the BoY'iete, not on ite ideal and peraanent intereete, but on the changing aodal1tiee ot ite teaporary and political inte!elte. 

Row, eince ~Uit 198t Stalin bad decided that it wae to the interest ot tile BoYiet Republ ic to al.l7 itee1t 
with BlUer, till en•1 ot France. It was tlleretore ineYitable that, during the war and just after the 
defeat, the Coamun1st euba11s1on to 8tal1n ahould appear like treaeon toward tile country. It wae ineYitable that the abhorrence proYoked by that betra7al ehould be 
traneterred aore or leee contu1edly to toe Bocialiet Part7, coneidered &a tne near relatiYe ot the Coamunist Part7 ae ite int~oducer and guarantor in the 1Popular •·ront' coalition, then in the 111ajor1ty reeulting tr011 tne electionl or 19~6. Tile con!ueion was to be aetablilbed a.ll the mora eal117, a 1 a large eection ~ public opinion nae neYer aade aD1 Yerr clear dtetinction between l ocia.l11111 and Coll.l!!un111D - altbOlJ8h tile)' ar• two abeolutel7 uparate rorae or labor doctrine and action - and aa tile ea111e 
expreeeion or 1 Marxisa• currentl7 coYere both in tne 
Yooabular7 or t ne1r coamon detractors , In a eituation all the eleaenta or wilton were tranetonaed, people coUld hard!¥ reaeaber w1tn~laneee that 1 unlt7 or action• had 
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been rigorouely i•poeed by oiroumetancee , and that the 
reeponeible authors were no other tnan tne authore ot 
the plot which bad placed republican liberties in peril. 
Oo•mun1ete and Socialists were olaced • in the eame sack"; 
the onee were stigmatized; an attempt wae aade to etrike 
the othere by a eort ot autoaatic elimination. Today, 
*aat ie, fifteen .anthe after the arm1et1ce, thoee 
dieaetroua errore appear to be cleared up; howeTer, the 
preble• which weighed eo hea•ily during prewar yeare 
doee not bear down on the tutuDe With a f ormidable weight . 
What place can and ehoul d be aade tor Couunia• in French 
political lite? The question reaaine before ua, and .. 
muet conaider it all the more frankly aince a new change 
has occurred in the Soviet position, and hae been 
iamediately echoed, like the preceding knee, by rrenoh 
Colll.llluniea. 

Stalin wae anacked unexpectedly by Hitler • Stali n 
hae become the allY or the Anglo-eaxon democraciee. 
SoYiet Ruesia ie fighting ted&¥ tor a etake whion include• 
in the tiret place the liberation ot tne ccuntriee 
opprened by Hitler ' s araiee , and consequentlY or Fr ance. 
A Popular rron10 nee been formed again aaong the peo!)lee . 
In thie conflict, BoTiet Rueeia has stupefied world opinion 
and forced n. admiration. The thinker• who iaputed to 
boleheviea, ae an unpardonable crime. the perYersio~ abd 
the degradat i on of the human individual have now been 
compelled, it they are honeet, to revise their opini on. 
To be eure, boleheTiem hae deetroyed, to the extent that 
they exieted in Rueeia, the feeling tor pereonal libertiee, 
critical independence, and intellectual and moral ecrupu
loueneee, but it baa preeerTed or e•en exalted courage 
and the apirit ot eelt-eaoritioe; it hae created a faith . 
Like the French peaaant people duri~ the Ter ror, the 
Ruaeian p eople ie attached to the regime which it undergoes, 
becauee 1t hae kept an abhorrence t or t lle regime wllieh 
boleheTiem oYertnrew, and it coneidera ae ite enemies 
thoee who clai m to t ree it. In rranoe, idolatroue eub
aieeion to Stalin coincide• once more, ae in 19:511, Juet 
before Munich, with the tendenciee ot national patriotisa, 
and thie tiae ie no longer aaniteeted by Tain worde and 
euepicioue exhortation•. French Coamunlate are rieking 
t heir liTee; they are in the tor erront in repreeeion ae 
in reeietance; 1t ie troa aaong them, ae troa aaong the 
Java, that Hitler eelecte hie hoetagee and hie Yiotime. 
JI.W t after the T1otory, 1t will be recalled that the new 
national uni t y wa e 1n part cemented by their blood; what 
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O&D bo dono to exclude tho• rroa 1tf ADd yet tho probloa will DOt b&Yo been oolvod; we onall alvaya find ouroelYel taoo to taco with tho unbearable anoaal7 roprooon;od b7 the inoort1on into Frenob political lito or a foreign nationaliot p&rtJ. For Frenoh Coamunio•, doopite ito IOrYioo .record, t o bo tol•ratod a• an aoalailablo alo•ent in tbo national organi&ati on, tor it to re1um1 ito integran; place in public lito, a radical chango abeolutelJ auet b&Ye taken place either in the nature or tho tie wbiob unitel it with 8oYiot Rueeia or in tho nature• or tho relatione vbioh Will unite Soviet Rueoia Witn tno &uropoan ooMunity. Fronah Co•un11a will b&vo to break awa,y rroa 8oY1ot Ruooia or Soviet Ruooia will h&Ye to giYe pledgee toward Europe, perb&pe both. 

Vitnout th11 chango, franco would noooooarilJ again find boreol! a pr17 to tho internal di!ticulti ee rroa wblon abo baa aut!orod, but io it being too optiaiotio to toreooo tblo an4 diooount 1t? Juot aa French Coaaunioa waa otrietlJ dependent on Ru .. ian bolohov11a, thoro oxiotod aaong ue oloaento attached to Gorman Mazioa or Italian raaoioa bJ an idoolog1oal bond alaoet oquallJ clooo. Io it cblaorioal to hope that in tbo tiro or war, oOMon outroringo aDd final liberation all tno•• woundo will be oauteri&od at tho oaae tiae and that thoro will no longer roaain in Franco &nJthing but tree rroncnmen? Io it not probable that, in order to gain ground agal.ut !11 tler '• aggrouion, SoY1ot Rueda in turn will have to aodifJ little by little tno~irit or her doaoetio rtg1aef Ae tor a,yoelt, I aa counting on it that artor tho dioappoaraaoo or tho or tho totalitarian d1ctatorab1pe, &!tor tho Y1otOrJ ot tho Anglo-Saxon doaocraoioe,a •victorJ in wbioh one will have participated horoicallJ, but to which oho will owe her own oalvation, Ruoaia will necoooar117 !ora an i ntegral part or a &uropoan oooiot7 or federation. In proportion aa tho charter or peaceful cooperation and oaulat1on which will be tho real tre&tJ or peace io oonaolidatod aaong tbo nation• , 1n proportion aa tho theoretical and practical intorooto Whi ch are oo .. on to tno• are brought out , Soviet Ruuia will lou tho quality of a power foreign to Europe, and French co .. unioa will loae tbo nature of a not foreign to the na;ion. 
Equ1Yocal dioaay when raced w1;n the probloa or war, contua1on with Ooamun1ea, which 1s otainod with troaeon: tboeo two oauoeo ou!!ioo to aako it undorotood now 
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8ooial1ea hae been oaet down by a euooeeeion ot eTente 
whiob logically ehould b~e carried it into the power 
which bae fallen into eeoheat, But were there not etill 
other reaeone tor 8ooialiet abetention, and ooneequentlf 
tor popular abetent1ont UD4oubtedly, &114 the trouble 
hae not yet been probe4 to tba bottoa. I baTe declared 
that the ailitant labor people and Soo1aliea, which wae 
their natural expre1e1on, bad furnished a model ot organic 
dieoipline, poli t ical aaturity, pr openeity and aptitude 
tor rational education. I atte1t thie again. I reJect 
and throw back the aocu1ation partially expre•eed 
&ga1Dit both of baTing deTelOped, lide b7 lide With the 
bourgeo11 corruption, a popular corruption ot another 
order, ot haTing gro1sly reduced progre11 in the oonqueet 
ot aaterial adYantagee, ot haTing cultiatld la&inell and 
1elti1hne1e by unreating 1earoh tor oomtat - in a rev 
vorde, &114 t o repeat the moat commonly belieYed phrase, 
ot baTing weakened the " en11 ot dut:r b;r the exolU8iTe 
claiming ot rightl . People t&k1 pleasure in repeating, 
tor example, that the 19:16 1ooial lave, by d1aill11hing 
the weekly period ot work and by railing tb1 rate ot paJ, 
by introducing the idea and the practice ct leieure , bad 
produced a aoral penereion ot the laborill8 clau. It 
would be wrong to forget that thoee lave, ot which it il 
ea1y to speak ill, attar thinge baTe occurred, f ormed 
the ranaoa troa a ciTil war , but, at a01 rate, what per
Yerte labor aoralit;r ie not leieure , not a aborter vork1118 
day or a higher wage; it 11 i dllneee and pourtJ. Leieure 
il not idlenees; 1t 11 repoee after work, !be organi&at1on 
ot leilure and the 1noreau in purcbalill8 power ot wag11 
enable the laboring taail7 to aainta1n health by exeroiee 
and a good d1epos1tion by eporte, to augaent the tiae lett 
tor doaeetic ocoupati6ne and attectione; they will eoae 
day perait the mother to deYote hereelt entirely to her 
hoae, that ie, they etreogthen at the aame tiae all the 
aoral t act ore ot ex1etence. People haTe aade auch tun 
ot the two-Sunday v11k. It wae perhape not an elegant 
!piOtacle, that prcce11ion ot young cauplll, taa1liee 
and children wnoee tandea e, aotorcyclee, aD4 eaall care 
that coTered the roade 4ur1og the week-end, within the 
radiue ot the large citiee, thole caape and lunchel on 
the gra11 at the edge ot the woode - leee elegant, t o be 
lure, than the golf couree at which the bo11e1 met at 
the eaae hour, but 1t vae a aoral lpectacle and also a 
coatort1og epectacle. It il thus that a race 11 re1tored 
and r•JuYenated, tor t here ie no Joy 1n work v1tbout t he 
Joy ot liT1ng. It the problea auet be considered troa 
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tar back, will one •enture to 4 en7, eYen torutying 
oneeel~ in the oapitalietio oonoept ot eoo1ety, that regular a4Yanceaent in the condition o t the laborer auet neoeeear117 oorreepon4 to the oontinuoue adYanoe ot eo1enoe or technical ek1ll? Modern 1nduetry peralta the creation , within a oonetantl7 diainiehing time, or a oonetantl7 inoreaa1ng quantity or produote. In thie oolleotiYe enrichment can the wage earner be retueed hie proportionate part, and in what oan thia part coneiet, it not in the reduction or tbe atandard working period and the augaentation ot the etandard rate ot p&J? fbat ie hie mite, and we coul d not depr1Ye hia ot 1t Without the aoet wrongful abuse or power. When the wage earner deaande th1e, the cr7 ie raised that he ie depraYed b7 1tbe g1mme epirit1 , Be would not deaand th1e it we had not tiret thought ot ottering it to hia. fhe bourgeo1eie would iodeed be wrong in b e1ng aetohiehed and indignant at the 1preYalenoe ot the giaae epirit 1 aaong wage aarnere ot all eorte, Deaanding ie what produced in thea the tiret awakening or ooneoioueneee; the7 toraed groupe 1n the tir.t place to aake de!ll&Dde, to d etend theaeelYea aga1Det 10be braun law whiob regula10ed their work and their pa7, not b7 the 110ate or oollectiYe enrichaent, noli troa the coet or the neceeeit1ee ot lite, but by the law or eupply and deaand, by 11:11 quotation ot the huaan unH on the labor market. Do you know Ybat the budget ot a ractory worker or a tara laborer ie? Can 70u 1aagine bow auoh the el1gb10eet reductionar an hourl7 wage ie reflected in the lite or each ot the meabere or t he taa1l7' fhe7 are acoueed or not having been euttieientl7 a1ndtul or their obl1gatione; but bad we not begun b7 forgetting their righte? During a long eeriee ot oent\Uiee the workere baYe known, and we haYe llnovn tor them, only dutiee, impoeed b7 the need tor 11Ying, the coercing torce ot eociety, the pareualiYe toroe or religion. What the7 cal.l their eaancipation bu cone1eted in the labor1oue conqueet or their eoorned r1gnte, and th1a oo.nqueet bas not been COIIJ)leted 7110. fhere are no rights withou• outiel, we 1a7; unoouot1dl7, but neither are there any dut1ee without right•. Bow can we bl aetonilhed that tbil IJDoptio 1olidarit7, eo long denied thea, il not alW&JI present in their ainds' Ie it alway• eo exactl7 obeerYed ' ' thoee who baYe neYer been depriYed or their rigbt1, and whole rigbtl reeemble priY1llgee eYen tod&J' 
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b eryth1ng th.at I h.aYe eaid there ie true ; e·Yer7-
th.1ng that I a4Yanoe ie irrefutable - and yet, when I 
deeoend to the loweet deptha of ay being, eome internal 
feeling, I •ight ear almoet a eeoret pain, varna •e thet 
I have juet t011ched one of the deepeet roote of the e•il. 
rrom the etandpo1nt or dietributive equity, all my 
argumente, all •Y citation• remain Yalid. We na•e no 
right to apeak or popular per•ereion, along•tde the 
bcurgeoie demoralization; we h.aYe no right to burden with 
thia hea•y charge the •aae of vorkere, the oorpe or 
•ilitant Sooialiete and trade union •embere, nor •••n 
their re•ponaible l eedere. Suppoeing that in euch and 
auch an area, at euch and euoh a ti•e, we eucceed in 
bringing againet thea exoeeei•e deaanda or b1tterneee; 
they would be pardonabl e a hundred tiaee. Let ue con
eider that eettled. But that ia not the real probl em; 
it 1.110unte actually t o knoWing vb.7, at t he time at which 
the crumbling of the bourgeoiaie created a •acanoy in 
power, the laboring peop~e, through their leg1ti•ate 
repreaentati•ee, did not eei&e the open inh.er1tanoe. Nov 
from tbie ltandpoint negati•e innocence wa e not enough. 
fhe fact that the working people were not guilty or the 
faults attributed to them wae not eutficient to render 
thea worthy of the m1esion of eovere1gnty that was 
orrere& to them. The bourgeo1e1e crumbled beoauee it had 
ehown iteelf unvorth1 or ite part; the laboring claea 
ehoul d have appeared entirely worthy or ite own. 
lo•ere1gnty i.pliee euperiority, The moral1t7 of the 
laboring olau •ight well h&•e ruained intact, but H 
would have needed, in addition, f or ite •oral euperiorit7 
to be outatanding, end that wee •bat wae lacking. It 
lacked, to carry away the nation, a generoei ty, a aagnani
•ity, an ideal deport•ent, e•idence of diaintereetedneae 
and eaoririce f or the collective intereet, •••~bing 
that Bietzache oalle eoaewhere 1 the grand atyla in • orala 1 , 
e•erytbing by which aoralit)' bordera on religion and 
propaganda on aieeionary work. 

I ehould like, th.1e t1•e a leo, to IU.Ite ay Jdea clear 
by more exact appl ioatione. fhe "Popular Front• adainie
tration, the reault or the 19~6 elect1one, had bad lave 
paeeed which reduced the working period and which, by the 
operation or oolleotiYe oontraote, ooneolidated the reiee 
in pay, approYed labor union organization, and authorized 
labor delegatee ineide plante. At the aaae tiae, brought 
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race to race with the aanace or Hitler araament, observing that nothing had been dona, or even aerioualy attempted, aince the cloae or the other war, to renew Franoa'e a1litary apparatua, it had atarted a wide and aethodical pr ogram or aanutaoture1. 'l'he t we labors were t o be conducted eimultaneoualy, without inJuring each other, and, beaidea, when t he needa or the national detenee came into the matter, the aooial legial ation provided tor and perai tted all derogation• . However, public opi nion teared that t ne execution o t the Jl'Ogram would be haapered by the operation ot t he legialation. No doubt thia tear vaa propagated and exaggerated malioioualy. 'l'he proof or thie it that the 1938 pro,ram, alt hough expanded ae it vent along, did not autter any d elay : tar troa that, at tne tiae that France entered the war, contrary t o everything that people inoeleantly repeat ineide the country and outside the eountry, the acooapliahaent or the pr ogram vaa oonaider ably ahead or expectationa; the French aray already had 1 aodarn equipment• in large enough ~uantit1ee to be, with regard to quantity, in a atate or honorable equality• vitn the German aray, and that ia, aoreover, the explanation why ita head• bad oonteaplated entry into the war Without more apprehenaioh, But whatever the f inal and general reeul t aay have been, the ditticultill encountered in the execution or the program, ae tar as labor ie concerned, were no l eas real . Longer houra had bean 41aputed or retueed by the labor unions, although they should have applied it to urgent aanutaoturea; agitat ion had pereietad in many plants; t he hourly output had dropped, When we appealed to the workers, reproaching t hea with mieunderatanding the apir1t or the new l ave, they would r eply: "It we def end the l etter With eo auch etubbornneee, it i • becsuae we reel that they are menaced; the boeaea have not aubaitted to them in good faith; they .re exploiting the neede or national detenee in order to atrangle thea. We are aeked to work extra bard, but have the boaaaa on their aide tried to improve met hode , organization and inveatmantt Rave t hey built new buil41nge, inetalled new machinery, reduced t he ehitte , or trained apecialiate? No , they have bean afraid to undertake anything, afraid to riak anything, afraid or making l eas on government oontraota than on ordinary aaket ordere. And we are the onea who are aeked t o atop t he gape or the laga due to this incapacity by aaorif 1ctl which tomorrow will be turned agdnat ua l Vny ahould we alone pay tor the coaaon arrort? " And when they ueed euoh language, they were largely right; 

alaoat 
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alaol't aTer;rthiq t bat the:r ea1d wu oorraot . In the field ot d1etributiTI a~u1t:r, there wae no reproach t o be addreued to t baa. 'l'be:r wre in no Wiee t o blue , but did the:r ebow theaeelTel worth;r ot the directing aieeioa which the:r ola1aedt 'l'her juetl7 denounced t he calculation ot protite aaong the bo1111, the t ear ot 1011, that teellag which d1eturbe the huaan heart aore than 
&A7 other, the tear ot beiq the dupe ot a generoua iapul.ee; 'bllt had not th17 7hl ded t o the eue oouon aotiTe., la drawing arguaente troa all thie bourgeo1e pettiaeee, tne7 were putting theaeelTee on the aaae plana •• the bourgeo1eie, whereae the:r abould haTe rieea &boTe it. It wae troa that pettine•• that the bourgeoieie wa• dfiq out !A the directing cl&~e: it ebould haYe ehown itealt tit Peplaoe it. 1 Yee, we are going to do cheertull:r what we are aeked. We are not unaware ot an7th1ag; we eae olearl7. We kaow what errore our tardf gitt 8\llt guard qainet ; we lulow that 1t will be Ta1a unleu the eaplo:rere, like ue, go be:road their dut:r. It aakea DO d1tterenoe; 11 will not hqgla; we will not quibble; we will eat the huailiatiag example which auet be followed. You, bourgeoie, eet aeide :rour ~oulatioae and 70ur iDtr1gu81 iD Yitw of the OOUOD Deed, DOt Ul. 1 'l'hat il the language which it ebould bn8 uaed, to ehow iteelt wortb;r. 'l'he national aoclaia would beYe called or accepted the working olaee, proYided that it oruehed the bourgeoie aedioorit7 uDder itl nobil it7 aDd that it gained power b7 aagnaniait;r. 

What I baTe juet ea1d about war aanutacturing would apply juet •• well to other e1ailar things, tor ~ll, to the work on ~he 19~7 Ezpoeitioa, but I Prater to eele« •1 11ooad e:xe.mple troa a different field. Since the War ot 191._18 and the Treat:r ot Veraa1llee, the idea ot peace bad taken a preponderant place in eooialiet and trade union publioit:r. It could not be otnarwiaeJ the cruel ueeleeeaaea ot war had beYer appeared with aora atrocioue pla1aneee; hero1ea, enoraoue eacrit1oe• and Yio~or7md lad to naught but boundleee d1eappo1ntaent. But what theaae did paoit1et publ1oit7 emplo7 ae 1t wae conducted b7 the teacher•' union• or b7 iaportant aleaante ot tbe 8oo1al1et Part7t It wae baaed part1oularl7 on the eaorad character ot 1Dd1Y1dual lite . ~bat ie a Yer7 pure idea, Terr lort7, which h&l urTad aDd 11 at1ll earTing •• a pr1no1ple t or whole oiY1lizat1one, but on condition that it il eat tortb b7 the preoeptl 'laYer Toluntaril7 aate 
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an aUe8pt on &117 l1te1 , and not bJ the r=•pd: 1 Above 
ever7th1ng, eave JOur oWD eld.n1

• llao Oll8bt to know the 
price or lit e, but be oucht to be able to lubordin&tl it 
to ideal &1ae, wh1ob are colleotive &1ae: juetioe, 
buaao libertJ, national independence, peaoe iteelt, tor 
peaoe etaode aaong the nu.ber or tbe oeceee&rJ a~e ot 
aaokin4, and perhape il the mOlt neoeeeary or all, in tne 
eeoee that it il the prerequieite tor alaoet all tbe otbere. 
!hie eubordination ie called, in practice, eelt-eacritioe, 
&lid a revolu101onar;y propacaoda tnat no longer llnowe bow to 
teach U ie lowered &114 vu).&arhed; 1t can drag on during 
ordinarJ t~ee: it ie not up to the level or the d&Je or 
teneion, ancu1eb and p•til. Experience teaobee that at 
the terrible aoaente in h1e lite a aan eave• it onlJ b;y 
rialling it. Likewise, high-ainded publicitJ would have 
ehown tna t, t ao1ng a Europe that bad beooae dangaroue once 
more, we could preeerye peace only b;y voluntarilT and 
oourageoutlJ running the riek or war. !he !reatJ or 
Yereaillee bad not diearaed Europe; the HiU.r revolution 
had rearaed it . !low in a Europe in arae there wae no 
other aeaoe or eubJucating war tnan an araed •Jatea or 
autual aeeiatanoe, and aeaietanoe pacta could be etrecti•e 
onlJ it each or the people• wh1on bad oonoluded tnea 
ehowed itaelr reaolvea to honor ita eignature with itt 
blood. People repeated: •we will not die tor Dantzig1 , 
but to die tor Dantzig meant to die tor peace, and tneJ 
could not eave peace without being deterained to die tor 
H. !bue 8ooialleh and trade un1on1ete bad been ent1relJ 
right in preaching peace, but they had l ever ed 1t and 
themeelvee b;y a tone ot r al ee good eenee and egoism. Cour
age and a epirit or eacritioe are not eurvivale or bar
barism: what 11 barbaroue 11 the purpoee to whiob mankind 
atill applies thea. Tneae great virile virtue• are Ju•t 
what muat be oultivated;we ahall not conetruot another 
future wi thout them: bJ them a nation, in the orieee or 
1ta b1etory, will alwaJe recognize ite leadere. 

When a 8ooial1at orator wae haranguing a throng or 
workare,it wae eeldom that he did not tinilh with an 
exhortation or which the f ollowing il approxiaatal;y the 
theme: •workmen, ww oall you to enliet in our ranlle, but 
JOU ought to know what engagement• you enter into when 
caaing t o ue . You obli gate ;yourealt to be the beet everJ
where, to be a aodel tor &11, You auet bJ JOur conduct 

lit 
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eet ao example ot dignit7: you mus t giYe the ehop the 
example ot ekill and oonecientiouane••· The aanner 
ot life and ot work or eaoh ailitant poeeeee publicit7 
Yalue tor t he vbole part7. Help ue to proYe to our 
adYereariee that in etriYing to aake wor~en tree, 
we are aaking better a en• . What 8ooial1aa had underet ood 
with recard to each ot iU a1l1tantl, it had not under
etood olearl7 enough with regard t o iteelt. It too, 1n 
ite public action, in ite political inepirat1cn, in the 
epiritual Justification tor ite doctrine, ehould haYe 
ehovn itaelt the worthieat, the nobleet, the beet; it too, 
t or the other partie• and t or tbl whole nation, ehould 
haYe been a aodel and an ell&lllple. Ve ehould han aet 
the example ot t he pride, the abeolute uneel tiehneee, 
and the greatneee ot eou! that are the attribute• ot yout h
fUl toroee . Ve lhould naYe al wa7e a1aed at the higheet 
obJeot1Yee and alva71 excluded low or aedioore aeane, 
eYen t hole which were eaplOJed againet ue, Mo acgreeeion 
beoauee we were attacked; no ineulte beoauee we were 
ineulted; we were not like the ot here; we were not on t he 
eue plane, lin the eaae h11.11an tooting e•en, and n erything 
in ue lhould han aade that plain, We ehould not only ban 
pereuaded reaeon, a taek that ie neoeeeary but not eutf i 
oient; we ehould haY• t ouched eentiment and exalted the 
iaaginat i on. I aek mJielt, atter eo man7 year• dwoted t o 
action, atter eo aan7 aon~ occupied b7 caref ul aeditation: 
il thie not the taul t or the leader• t hat t he working 
claee bad choeen? Did the7 tull7 underetand t heir ateeiont 
Han t h17 tull.r pe r t oraed their dut7? Had we gone ~eep 
enough into the meaning ot the effort b7 which Jauree 
had tranetoraed the Marxian deduct i on? Marx had pr oYided 
t or t he will t or labor ooabat the aoat t onic and t he aoat 
powerful ot coneolatione; I aean the conYiction that ao 
ineYitable tendeno7 ot hietor7 wae working toward thie, 
But what i e ineYitable i l not neoeeear117 Juet , 11 not 
neoeeear117 eatier7ing to aritioal reaeon and the acral 
conecienoe. Jaurle then ehoved that the eocial reYoluti on 
ie n6t aer1l7 the un&Yoidable coneequence ot the eoonoa1c 
eToluticn but that U wou!d be at t he eaae Uae the end 
to ao eternal deaand ot the huaan r eaeon and the huaan 
oona.enoe. Bence 1t 11 l ooialila which would bring f ull 
eat1etact1on ADd exact Juetitication t o the glorioue 
watohwor4e ot the French ReYolut1on: the richte ot aan 
an4 or the cit1&en; l1bert 7, equal1t7, tratern1tJ. It ie 
t hrough it that that deaocrat1c naroiea olluld be exalted 
and could 1riumph, the etr lJCglee of wh1cn haYI tilled Europe 

and 
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an4 tbe worl4 tor a oentur7. !be aater1al1etic concept ot bietor7 wcul4 thua haYe been iaprarnate4 with all ot republ1cao ao4 bu.an1tarian idealiea. In our 4a1ly publicitJ, 4i4 we giTe a large enough part to th~e 
preac~ng ot i4ealet We haYe repudiated with eutt icient plainneee all recouree to the. groe,a. ineUncu ot tA• hQaan ani .. l, brutalitJ, .. ~ioe; ~·• we etr••••AI the wieh t o inYoke oDly the nobleet eentiaente or the nuaan aoul , ite innate need tor juetice, 17apath1 and t r aternitJt !he trite argument: 1It ie Yain to change eocial inetUuUona UDleu theaental1t7 or the illd1Y~dual hae been changed" ie too eaa7 a way ot deterri~ the neceeeary traneroraationa to an indefinite ruture. BUt ha•e we done aYerJthing w~oh wae our duty to iaprOYe the buaan illd1TidliA. , the hu.an unit, at t he eue t1ae tnat we were etriYing to tranerora eociet7; haYe we carried on the two taeke eide by eide, ae we ehould baYe dona, caueing one to enter into the other, b7 eupporting one b7 the other? I put these questions to ayeelr; although ay pereonal conecience doee not addreee too etern reproachee to ae,Ido not Yenture to toraulate a categorical an•r. !be tiret period ot eooialiet public1tJ, wh~ch waa,aoreoYer, onl7 a ecrt ot terocioue and 1aplaoable aelee, had deoidtdlJ acre greatne•• aorallJ. We had fought against danger and 8f1det dail7 abnegation; eacritice exalted taUb. Jauree again had 11Ytd under the peraanent aanace ot 1apri•onaent and aeeaeeinat1on. Tbe danger had die&Ppeared little b7 little, and taith bad died down. We bad becoae too strong, too cautioue; we bad flowed little b7 into the aould ot crdin&rJ lite. There wae in ue eoaewb&t too auob or •euoceee 1 • At the ti~e when the nation wae awaiting a cr7 ot appeal, a rallying cr7 , a great Yoice could not coae rroa our ranke. 

An Englieh t~nker whoee 171tea orrere eoae relaticnehip with that or Xarx, hae .. intained that, in the progreu ot hietor7, aoral torcee played only a negligible part. The intellectual torcee, preoietlJ tnoee which determine .. hr~al eYclution, according t o hia repreeent the on.lJ appreciable taotor ot eYoluticn. Bua~tJ, he wa71, b&e been 11Ying tor thirty yeare on the eue alaon p. rwanent tuDd ot moral notion• whiOA are round a!aoet identical in all religion• and in al~~loeophiee. l:lut ae h~t7 baa eingularlJ changed in that interYal one would b&Ye to conclude, thtretore, that 1te Yariatione do not depend on a practicallJ inYariable factor . I do not denounce ae 

talee 



ralee thie theor7 which doubtlees oontaine a aeaeure or truth. It aa7 ••r1 well be that the idea or oontinoue progreee ie ae alien to aorale ae it ie, tor example, to art, while tor pure intelleotual1t7, tor eoienoe and in teohnioal aattere, it take• on the character or an abeolute law. But, it there 1e not parallel progreee, one auet agree at leaet that the oonetanc7 and peraaneno7 ot a certain aoral ataoephere reaeinl one or the conditione neoeeear7 tor int ellectual progreea . Tb1e bod7 or oooYictione and beliete, vh1on baa indeed eince the beginninge or our oiYilizatione oonetituted the ooa~on fund or buaanitT, ie the Yital ailieu without vhloh intellectual pr ogre11 and oonnquent l ,J aaterial pr ogreee would baYe been unable to deYelope. One &a7 eaeilJ oonoeiYe that the i ntellectual progreee aa, not oorreepond to a aoral progreee, but one bee dittioult7 in imagining that a acral retrogreeeion would not inYol•e the intellectual retrogreeeion ot buaanitJ. The •aziiea ot Hitler otter• the exaaple or tbie. In a eooiet7 which bee ae a aatter or rule eaothered the inetinott or Juetiot and obarit7, broken tnt tiee or the taailJ and or triendeb1p, deetroJtd reepeot tor nuaan lite, 1apoeed ae dutiee ranetioita, oruelt7, delation, in eucb a eooiet7 the oonetant ailieu vb1ob bad protected and aotbered the progreeeion or intelligence ceaeee euddenl7 to exiet, and what bed been grov1ng up to that point aeete an untiaeif end. The retrogreeeion to a barbarian aoralit7 inYolYee graduall7 the return t o a barbarian thought and a barbarian lite. We baYt not been able t o profit troa the teaching which •the drunken helot• laid betore our er••· 

xxxxxxxxxxx 

I eball liait ayselt nov, in oonclueion, to col~cting and placing in order the oonolueione to vh1oh the retleotione vhion rou have Juet read baYe euoceeeiYtlJ led ••· 
A ruling claee and a political e7etea haYI given ••1 under the re•olutionar7 enook or e•ente. That nee happened before V1tbout France euttering troa it; feudal arietoarao7 bee dieapoeared; diYint right ro7alt7 Dat ditappeared. But the iaaed1ate taek ie to eet up new institutions, eince a nation cannot liYt v1tnout lave. The principle upon vh1ob tneee inetitutione v111 r eet neoeeearily baS nothing nev about it. It ie giYenJ it ie known. !be world war will end, according to the alaoet 
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anant.oae nope ot the Frenoh, in the world-wide Yiotor r 
ot Dnooraor. The conet1tut1onal power t heref ore preunu 
iteelt 1n rel atiYel r eiaple ter•• · The tal ee and weak 
bourgeoie deaoor aor nae tallen down; it ie a question ot 
oonetruotlec a true deaooraor, a demooraor Which will not 
be a bourgeoie demooraor but a popular deaooraor, vbioh 
will not be a weak deaooraor, but an energetic and ettio1ent 
deaooraor. That ie the tiret point, 

I aa not a aanutaoturer ot conetitutione; I lea•• 
that work to tnt epeclal iete. I h&Ye eetabllehed ae I 
vent al ong tvo truthe Which I oelitYe inoonteetable: 
tiret, that parliaaentarr goYernme~t ie not tne eole tora, 
nor tYen t ne pure tora or deaooracr; eeoond, that the 
dttectt With Vbioh 'rtDOh parliaaentar7 goYernment hal 
been eo otten reproa4hed did not in reality repreeent 
anrthlng but the taulte or •~•• ot the french bourgeoieie. 
But I enall not trr t o t1D4 out her e what place tne 
parliaaentar r or repreeentatiYt principle auet keep in a 
popular deaooraor. I enall onl7 attira thle: wneunr 
aar be the part aeeigned t o the Chaabere in the general 
eoonoar or tnt future Republic, tnere oan be no queetion 
ot Yiolating eitner the eleotiYt pr1no1p!e or tne law ot 
llD1Yerea1 eattrage Which 18 the Yerr eraool ot demooraoy. 
In order to eliainate t hem, 1t would be neoeeearr to 
deetror down to the • err roote t he publ i o ep1rit 1n France. 
On the other hand, t~t wbioh will probabl7 not eurviYt 
ot the bourgeo1e experience wb1oh baa be en cont 1nae4 o• er 
aore than a oenturJ, 18 tht repreeentatiYe r egime properl7 
eo called, that 1e t o ear the integral deleget1on ot the 
popular eo•ere1gntr to the elected Chaaber and 1te oon
oentrat1on in the legialatiYe aeeembli ee. 

I am 1no]ned, tor •1 part, to the eyeteme or the 
Aaerioan or Swiae t1P•• which are baeed on the eeparatton 
ot and equilibriua between the powere, ooneequentl7 on 
t he ebaring or eo•ereigntr, and aeeure to the executiYe 
power, in itt own ephere or a otion, an i ndependent aDd 
oontinuoue authoritr. Theee •r•teae create etable power• 
and haYe in addition the great aerit ot eubetituting the 
real notion ot oheoka and balanoea (gontrOle ) tor t he 
eoaewhat illueionarr notion or reeponeibilitr, which hae 
alvar• pla7ed too large a r&l e in our ooantrr. I oould 
viah that, aa in the United State• and in Swi tzerland, 
thle oonoept1on ot the central power a ight be paired with 
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a powerful centrifugal aoveaent going eo tar aa a tort or federaliea: I have never been atratd or the tera. The Aaerican etate, or the Swiee oanton, retain• a ehare or deaooratio eovereigntJ; it aainta1ne a local life; the man or good will oan find there eaployment tor a free and uaetul actiYitJ: it it in thie eenee that it it peraieeible to recall the province• or old france. I have a1wa71 been attracted, aoreover, by the idea• ronauls ed b7 Rathenau on the morrow or the Geraan 41aaetar or 19181 the de-concentration or tha State eeeae to .. to be at neceta&rJ at itt decentralisation, which meant that one aingle executive authority, one a1ngle legielat1ve power oan no longer diecharge all tba neceaear7 runctione or the aodern State and that provieion ebould reaeonablJ be aade, around tba cent ral organe, obarged above all with a r &le or orientation and coordination, for the gravitation or eaall eatellite atatee each one endowed with a certain independence or aoveaent . Totalitarian Gen~&DJ bat partlJ realized tb1e view: there 11 a Genaan ruehrtl) but there are local i'uelrer1 tor eaoh region and, tor each one or tha large parte or the State, 1peoial fuehrers have a large degree ot autonoa~. !be problem would therefore be to reeltablilh on the democratic plane what the Hitlerian Reioh hat built on the plane or pareonal autocrac;y. But I do not with to dwell aore at length on tbie order or diecua1ione. There aa7 be arguaente on tba given data or the problea; there cannot be aaetul argument on ita eolutione. France auat detenaine tnea her1elr. 

M7 81cond oonluaion it that th1e popular democracJ oannot and will not be other than a eocial democracy. That it the oondition ror all future etabilitJ. One cannot reaeonablJ conceive ot a eeparation between the political power and the eoonoaio power. The bourgeoilie had derived ita politioal po .. r troa ite econoaic power. It baa loet toda;y itl political privilege. It nevertheleea 1t retain• the econoaic privilege, whioh it hat 1hown iteelf no leta 1noapabable or exploiting tor the oouon good, France would remain expo1ed t o the m~t periloue viciltitudee. One oould predict alaoet certainlJ another period or agitation an4 1apotenoe , another aucceaelon or ehoote and perbape or revolutions . The bourgeollit dote not exero1ee itt econoaic privilege except with a heelt ant and unetilltul deb1lit;y, but it 1till po••••••• it tonaallJ and legallJ. HaraoDJ ault be re-81tabl 1thtd. Ve autt aate an 

expropri ation, 
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expropriation, legallJ, progreee1•ely, 1n a tr1endlJ wa7, 
but 1neY1tably,- an expropriation which will in tao~ be 
only an appropriation, Ve auat today tranepoee the old 
ronaula or the Tbiere and Dutaure: the popular Republic 
will be a eoo1al Republic or 1t will not ex1et, 

Bee1dee , how are we to get rid or the eoo1al preble• 
when 1t 1e ra1eed by the n1c1111ty or th1nget Will we be 
able to tolerate toaorrow that aen ahou~d lack their 
neoeeeary eube1etence, a healthy dwelling, aeane or 
protecting their taaily againet hunger, cold, e1okneee 
and Y1oet Ie that allowable? Vill the new generation• 
agree to 11•e e1de by e1de with the eoc1al eacrit1cee, 
enduring thea u a natural ratal1tyt Ro, or oouree; they 
are reeol •ed to aeet thea race to race, t1nally to maeter 
them: that 11 the heroic task which they aeeume. But 
how are we to think eYen or eradicating thea 1r we 1neutl 
oureel•e• on any other plane than that or Social Deaocraoy? 
Any eolut1on 1nYol Y1ng the abolition or the wage e1et .. -
that 1e, the relat1oneh1p or authorit1 and dependence 
created by the purchaee and eale or labor - will neoeesar1ly 
lead toward a 111tea 1n which producer• or all kinde, each 
one according to hie uaerul capacity, will be aeeeo1ated 
in the creation and ooneumpt1on or wealth; and thue eo
o1ety, whether it become• oonec1oua or 1te Journey or not, 
will traneport 1teelr into a tull oo~leot1Y11t reg1ae. 
It 11 ea11 to allow roraul aa euoh aa abOlition or t na 
waga 111tea to tall l 1ghtl1 rroa our 11pe, but we auet 
clearlJ eee what these worde mean. KoreoYer, •DT eolut1on 
oonoe1Yed within the traaework or cap1tal1at1o eoc1ety 
and, therefore, alloWing the wage eynea to reu1n, auet 
at least recognize to the worker hie abeolute right to a 
wage - I aean the wage which 11 called a living wage , one 
which 11 eutt1o1ent not onlT tor the phye1oal preserYat1on 
or the huaan an1ul, but tor the lite or a tree citizen, 
and eYen, 1n •1 op1Dion, tor the lire or hie taa1ly, tor 
I u1Dta1n that the wage or the aale who workl ehould 
aaeure not only hie own eube1etence but that or hie 
raa111 and I do not by any aeane a~1t that, 1n order to 
u1nta1n the hoae, the oontr1but1on rurn1ehed b1 the 
labor or the Wire and 1 k1da1 auat obl 1gator111 be added, 
•• 1t 11 toda1, to tne wage• or the man. We eee oureelvee 
th1e t1ae 1nJacted into compl ete etate eoo1al1ea, e1noa 
rroa all appearance• the power or tne State auet be 
engaged to det1ne, protect and guarantee the worker' 1 
oon41t1on. The problea will be to aake a part or the 

eoo1al 
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aoci&l realitJ t hoae toraulaa which, about 1848, aounded like reYolutionarJ alosana: the right to liYe , the right to worlr., the right t o organize labor, Whether ve give way to one or the other ot t hese two trenda the political author1tJ Will be lad juet the eaae to aeeuae the taalr. ot ordering and regulat1DS pr oduction. In a eyatea 1n wh1oh 1nau!io1enoy or incoherence ot produo;1on would be equ1Yalent to e1Y11 war, the oolleot1YI authority, vhateYer 1ta t ora, oannot aacapa the obligati on ot 
eub~act1DS 1t to an 1 oYer-all1 conception and organ1r.at1on, ot plaD1ty1ng 1 1t. 

Other preble•• arlee then Yh1ch oan no acre be aYo1ded, The oont1nuoue progreee ot 1c1ence and techn1ca aalr.ee it poaa1ble to produce 1n a oonatantlJ ahortar t1ae a oonatantlJ 1noraaa1DS quant1tJ ot wealth, Progreaa 1a no one'• exclue1Ye propert7; 1t ia the anoDJaoua ner1tage and oonaequantly the collect ive propertJ ot huaan1ty, a1nce 1t oonta1na and preauppoaea all the acouaulated labor ot the generation• ot huaan1tJ, Bourgeoia Capit&liaa, inept at apre&41DS th1e exceea et wealth through toe aaaa ot the conauaera, gete rid ot 1t v1 th the help ot periodical orieee and 1 ayeteaat1o detlat1ona 1 , Progra1e ia ita hand had beooae a eauea ot exoeaa1Ye profit tor a tew priY1l eged peraona or a taw luolr.y onea ( 1 ohan9arde 1 ), but a cauae ot unemployaent and poYerty for the taaenae aajor1ty ot aen. Progreaa belongs to all; we will haYe to end up certainly, w1111DSl7 or unwillingly, b7 dr a¥1111 a benefit troa it tor all. !he ... tera of the da7 haYe tallr.ed a great deal about haY1DS eaon worlr.er 1hare i n the prot1ta ot the enterprile vhloh eaploJa him, which aeana a:tblng, but there 11 a participation troa whicn one will not eaoape, one which g1 Yee the aaae of the worlr.ere, whiCJl 1a to lay the maaa of the people , a ahara in the protitl von by eoe1et7 ae a whole, each in41Y1dual worlr.er collec-ting hie ahara of the diYiden· tnrough the new exten11on ot hie coatort or further reduction of hie labor, Furtheracre, the increaae ot production 11 not onlJ a aatter ot laborator1ee, of machine toola and 1 rat1onalir.ing1 

aetnoda. To attain to the greateat poal 1ble producti on, it ia alae necea1ar7 that each poaition be t illed b7 the aoet capable peraon and conaequentlJ that eacn iD4iY1dual be aea1sned to the job for which hie phJaioal or apiritual Yooation aoat axactlJ deeisnate hia. !he organisation ot the worlr. iapliea 1n the largeat meaaura a apecial equtpaent 

and 
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and attignment, conetquently, an educat ion and a •election. Toe Yery neCIII1t111 ot production Will thUI direct thl dwmooraoy or toaorrow toward tne inauguration or true equality, tnat ie to tay toward tne kind• or inttitution• which I hold to be tne tinal pur~ and the eurrioient reaton tor all aooia l ita. Real equality in no way raile to r.oogn1ze natural inequa~itiee. On the contrary it takel account or tnta; it drawl &nYant-re rroa thea, It oon1i1te ettentially in the exact utilization or eacn human unit, in the olo1e fitting or each indiYidual into hit 1ocial a11ignment, all Jobe being contidered equall7 noble, dnoe a~l , 1n on1 11n1e, are equa~ ueetul. In bourg1oi• Capita:lla, tne pau-re rrom one aocia.1 o.1au to anotner wae poaeible, and exuplel or tnia 'lere exhibited vitn ooaplaoence. There were excnangea among the olaeaee, but euch exchangee repreunted aooidenu, not the normal working or a law. For a working man to attain to capitalletio ownerlhip vae a miracle; tor a bourgeoie to tall baok on manual wagee waa a tragedy. The dlaocraoy or toaorrow mu1t draw out the beat in the p011e1aion or each individual by u•ing hie natural indiYldual g1tU without &DJ' claBI dlltinction, that ie, Without au,y conlideration or the caa , clan, race or rortune 'Mhich characterized hla, b11 parent• or bi1 ancestor• . !ne ton or a blackam1tb, it hie tal1nt has destined bla tor it, may aa today becoae ainiater or the people or a great chlar or induetry, But the son or the great chier or the ainieter, it ne ie good o~y tor blackeaitblng, Will be a blackeaitb. 

These theme~ have nothing that u new; they are what the eocialUt or ayndica.lilt propaganda waa deYel oping in th1 country on the eve or the war, In a given atage or material evolution, ae in a giYen et-re or ecientit1o re1earcb, the aame prdleme do indeed ariee berore th• minde or all, The rtgime which calli itaelr the National Revolution iteelr proclaim& the neoe1eity or ap~lying a •olut1on to tnea Juet ae Fato1ea or Naziea bad done betore it, ~t I cannot too tir.ly repeat that France intend• to look tor it at home and by democra,ic aethode. Political Dtaocracy and Social Deaooraoy are, in France at leaat, inleparable t1rm1. Politioa1 Democracy can not liYI it it doee not daYelooe into Social Deaocraoy; Social Democracy would be nei*btr real nor •table 1r it vere not rounded on Political Deaocracy. The French people cannot eacritio• on• to the other either the gr1at huaan 
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!deale defined in 189, or the great •auete1 which have e1noe then derived troa the aater1al reality; it withee to combine eoonoa1o order and eooial equality with political, o1v1o and peraonal liberty. The taek ie hard; it int ends, nevert heleee, to do it itaelt, applying t o it the soverei gnty which it hae won through high etruggle and ot which it Wil l not ooneent to divest iteel t . It would not receive it ready made troa the hande ot maatere it baa not choeen and whose titles it does not recognize . It demands Justice, and does not ask tor charity. It knows moreover that Justice would never be diepeneed to it troa above ae a kindneee by a government 1 ot ach1eveaente 1 
( 1 d 1oauvree 1

). It obaervea tnat abroad the Nazi and raeciat autocraciea have reduced labor to a aaoh1ne-l1ke eervility without euppreaaing the privilege• ot oapitaliet1c ownerehip. In france, even, 1t peroeivte that the roraulaa W1 tb wh1oh people try to dazzle it, and the frank appl1cat1on ot which would obv1ouely iaply the deetruotion ot the whole bourgeoie etructure, are operated by bourgeois iabued with the primacy ot their claee, and who, after all, are trying only to preeerve 1t. Pol1t1oal eovereignty ot the peopl e and eooial Juetioe are therefore two ideae and two taske ind1eeolubly Joined. The foundation ot a •social Deaocraoy1 , in the full eenee ot the tera, the hope ot yes terday, beooaea the neceeeary program ot tomorrow. 

Such il the eeoond article ot ay oonolueione; nere 1e the third. Juet a 1 Pol1t1oal Demooraoy 1n france would be neither teaeible nor etabl e unl eee it developed into Social Deaooracy, eo French Sooial Deaooraoy will be neither t eaeible nor etable unlees it ie integrated into a European order, or better ea1d - 11noe the present war will have further reduced Europe's plaos on the aap ot the world - in a human order, in a world-wide order. Deaooraoy impl iee Social Democracy. Social Deaocraoy, in the h1gheet eenee ot the tera, 1apl1ee 1nternational1ea. On thie point, again, we shall find oureelvee taoe t o face with a neoeeeary deduction drawn rroa the compuleory force ot the tacta (choees}. The inauguration ot a Social Deaooraoy preeuppoeee by definition a certain number or aeaeur .. tranetoraing eeeent1ally either the Juridical nature ot property or, at the very l eaet, the condition ot the workere and the aanageaent ot the economy. Bow, it ie evident that aeaeuree ot thie order cannot be applied without oontueion, without loee, nor even without rieking failure in the l iaited tr ... ork ot one nation 

alone. 
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alone. A national econoa7, ae long ~• it reaaine open 
to the lawe or coMPetition and to the current or tne exchange•, as long aa it retains the character or a 
INl'ket and s eelte opening a, ie eu'QJ ect to the equ1libriua ot the a111eu wi U1 which 1t 11 eurrounded, and wllioh ia nothing elee than the world eoonoaJ, A law in common, a common ueage ia imposed on it , and it it braves thie 
univereal coda too raehl7 , each infraction e~••• it to hard penalties or a commercial order, or a monetarJ order and even, b7 W&J or eonaequence,ot a political order. fo eeoape tAle it ie inevitabl7 neoeaaarJ, therefore, either tor the reforming nation to cut ott ite communications with the outaide, out the noraal flow ot ooapetition 
and exchange, and ehut itselt up strictly in the f r amework ot a deepotio autarchy, - ae Soviet Rueeia and Nazi German7 have done, - or ror it accept becoming a part or a whole and to plant ite own action in an action or a world-wide character. France ie repugnant to the ti ret eolution; it must therefore devote ite entire wil l to malting the 
eeoond prevail . Ir one wil l go back a tew year• one will eee that the Popular Front Govern.ent under eocial iet 
4l.rection "t up in France i n the lliddle or 1 Y~ts round iteelr raced with these alternativee, although ite pograa did not involve ver 7 profound eocial tranetormationa: 
it doubtle•• caae up against a kind or political deception, I mean, that in spite or appearance•, it did not poeaesa total legal power, or which a hostile bourgeoisie continued to bold eolid and powertul eleaenta. But the eaeential and alaoet ineoluble d1tticulty lay precieelJ in the ract that the changes made b7 it in the condition or the workere and in the eocial etruoture could not eaail7 and aurel7 have been carried through except in the rrame work either or an i nternational organizationcr a totalitarian autarchy. 'or tile tiret alternative oircw111tancu, alae I nad not reached the point or maturi tJ. An I 1t 1t ba4 bun pouible to give to the French example, ae in the great da7a or 189, the virtue or a co .. unicative inspiration! It 1t bad 
been peraitted ue to l ight again in all Europe that 
enthueiaetio contagion wAich Micllelet baa deecribed with religious lJriciaa. Far rroa it, Europe waa eceptioal 
or rebellious. Never, eince the ;reatiea or Vereaillee bad it been more removed trom idealietic enthueiaea, nor, 
oonaeque~y, trom uni on: there Db longer existed either coherence or harmoDJ or view• or confidence. Buboonaoioualy read7 tor the new battlee, it could not be read7 tor ooopration and eolidar7 organization. Ae ror the eeoond alternative, that 1e, the dictatorial taking in baA4 or a 

cloud 
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cloeed econoar, it wae barred in advance to a governaent one or vboee cbject1vee ••• to revive in France, in eantraet with the enterprieea or the Faeciet type, the tradi tiona, paeeione and practice• or Deaocraoy. l"he Popular front Government thue round 1taelr raoed with an 1ntr1ne1o oontr~~ion wh1ob, aoreover, orrered abeolut ely nothing unknown or unroreeeen to 1te obiet e, and to vb1oh, it I aay eay, they eacr1t1eed theaaelvee to preserve the country troa a bloody crieie. I recall tn1e paet epieode only to illuminate ay thought and aake it poeeible to preeage the ruture aore exactly. ! oaorrow, ae )'eater4ay, attempts inep1red by the eame ep1r1t will enPunt er tne eaae obetaole. !oaorrow, •• yeeterda)', the integration or the national work into an international organization, ita titting into an armature covering all the traction• or tbe world econoa1 which nave reached the eame etage or evoluti on, will rurnieh the only eatietao~or1 eolution, t he on11 one at ~ rate wh1oh remain• compatible Y1 tb the pr1nc1plee and inet1tut1one <Ot llbert)'. 
We auet tnererore accept 1t ae a raot that any Social Deaocraoy in France hal tor ite 1nd1epeneable bae1e a eutr1oiently rira international etructure. Without eucn roun4at1on one weald try Sn vain to build 1t, and 1r one ebould eucceed 1n doing the 1spoea1ble, one could not aake it eube1et. For it would r eaain at the aero1 or the r1ret war crie1e that a1gbt ooae again to t ear Europe apart. It would eucouab, a l aoet intall1bly, ae 11 proved b7 the hiatory or the laat 2~ 1eare, either to the direct blova or the war, or to 1ta antecedent• or 1nc1dencee, victor)' 1n tn1e r eepeot would not engender coneequenoee auob leee pern1o1oue than defeat. Row, 1n the abaenoe or a eutr1c1entl y r1ra international organization, now ward orr enduringly the reality or threat or war, how weld endur1ngl)' the epir1t or eolidar1ty, bow create that bod)' or ooaplex eent1aent e ~lob are t ne neoeeeary r ood thereor and which we group under tne naae or •eeour1ty1 • It u t ne hie tor1 or the laet 26 year• aleo whion teaobu ue that right atter great world Wide ooaaot1one there co••• a aoaent or reaeon When eucb oreatione are poee1ble but tbat tne opportun1t7 auet not at &D1 price be allowed to paee, tor 1t paeeee quldl7; tha t we auet on the oontrar1 ee1ze it, ol1ng to it Vlth an up.-rge, a etrong errort or hope and ra1th. Right attar a general war all buaan1t7 would Wieh that t ne eoourge, wnoee wound it carrie• et1ll 
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tre1h, aa1 nave appeared tor Chi ia1t tt.e on the earth. We hive learned tnat it il oo1tl7 not to eupplJ at once tb11 ~•t unan1aou• deaand with oon1i1teno7, and ccneequentlJ, with durabi l ity and etricac1ouenees. It we were again to commit th1 ... , ai1take poeterity would not forgive u1 for tbia ••cond often••· Ye aUit have our re•olution and our will in resard to thi1 all ready. fhe war will coae to an end, perehapl 1oon. It will end, 1ntail1blJ, in the defeat, thl cruehing of the Axil. But thil cruebing defeat will not •utfice to create the conditions ot a lasting peace. Any peace i1 acre or 1111 a Diktat (dictated peace ) . I have never Joined in the exceeaive aevaritJ wblcb ba1 been •hewn to the author• ot the Treat7 ot Veraaillea, tor never, on any oocaeion in h11tOrJ, did the repreaentativee ot the victoriou• po~re aake 1uch an ett ort to base on Right the new 1tatu1 created bJ force. Nevertbele11 the treatiee ot Veraa1lle1 have lett behind thea a whole heritage ot errore, ablurd1t1ea, iniqu1t1ee, which have been paid for in torrents ot blood. I do not doubt that the author• of the future peace will be po11eaeed even more int1a~ el7 than the plenipotentiariee ot Verlaillel b7 the epirit of equlty, by the will to 1eek the un1bakeabl e toun4atione ot peace in human Jultice, I will 1&7, even, in human obaritJ. Neverthelell we a&J be .certain in advance that the future peace will not be irrepDachlble either, that it will not be perfect, that it aleo Will l1awe beblnd i t a whole clal1 or ditt icultiea un1olved, or bound to riae again, iniquitie• not corrected, or corrected at the price ot new in1quitiee, One aay reflect upon the obligation• ae1uaed in the cour1e or the war, tor war needa, and which will have been aade Joint obl1gationa by the victorJ, ot the claiae baled on tne ttatut ~ 1n1Ju on the etrategic neede, on the neceel1tiea ot aoce•• to the eea, ot all these inextricable question• of racea and ethnic minorities, which Hitler out 10 eiaply by extermination• or torced aigrationa. It the war epirit aub1iete, it it ia not driven out or 1ubdued by paace inltitutione, it il inevitable tbat tutuba treatiaa will leave behind thea occaaion•, evan legitimate occa1iona , tor reparation and revenge. It il inevitable that t1rritorial problem•, 1oon1r or later, will be again brought up by force tt the frontier idea itaelt doe• not gradually atap down, ie not •tripped littl• by little ot it• preaent valu1 by a •uttioiently clo1e incorporation ot the nationa tn an international bod7, capable aoreov1r ot correcting too obvioul error• or ot a dapting the lesal 
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datua to eituationa ot taot too protoundl7 changed. One 
•ay att1ra to the world v1th io.tlexible, 111perturbable 
conYiction: Froa thie war there auat coae finally, 
fundamentally eound international inetitutione, an 
entirely ettectiYe international power, or elee it will 
not be the laat war either. Europe and the world wi l l 
again be deliYered to the ecourge. Aa tor the edifice 
ot Democracy, political or eocial, national or inter
national, it will again be erpoeed to ruin, and thie tiae 
perbapa tor good. 

International organization, European order, these 
tol'llulae are toda7 in every aouth. Tba totalitarian 
dictator• and their creve do not •ake a epeeoh

6 
do ntt 

eend a ••••age, without invoking the European rder, 
In France, the •en ot the Araietice, their theoriata, their 
practitionare, t heir apclogiete, never worry or ehoving ua 
again that they betr17ed France in order to be taithtul 
to Europe, and thereby to International 8ocialiea. Do 
I need t o repeat nth • bat horror I repudiate the aboa1n
able abuee or these roraulae etolen rraa our Yocabulary, 
When Hitler and Goebbele eplft or crganbi~ Europe, when 
the French •co!labcrationlate1 echo thea, we know what 
the7 •ean and what the7 deaaod. Their European Order 
U noth1118 elee, in actual real1t7, than the ut111&ation 
ot all the reeourcee or Europe, that ie, their coapreeeion 
and extortion, tor the neede ot the war which the &xie 
Povere are wagill8, and their organization ot Europe ie 
nothing alee, in the real1t7 ot toaorrow, than ite abeolute 
eubeerYiance to Hitlerian doaination, llo the eaae worde 
coae to d llifnate ideae vh1ch are direotl7 contradict ory. 
When we ea7 Eurofean Order• we think about peace and not 
war, when we e&J European Organization• we do not think 
ot a coiDIDon eubjection under a tyrannical hegeao07, 
but at an equal federation or friendly natione , League 
or Nation• I Let ue coare .. that the 1919 toraula vaa tine. 
Let ua recognize, without yielding to a too co-onplace 
raill erJ, tbat we auet haYe reoouree tod&J to the eaae 
inapiration. The League ot Natione, ae it had been 
eiaultaneouelJ conc&iYed at the cloee ot tne other war 
by all the great democraciee or the two vor!de, vae a 
•agnaniaoue and aagniticent creation, I render th1e 
Judgaent in epite ct ite failure which I do not try to 
palliate: I uintain that 1n•.ep1te ot that ta1lure,U 
would ot iteelt euttice to iapoee reepect tor the political 
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eooietiee in wboee heart it vse oonoeivad, and I add that from that failure, vhiob vae an experience, the world suet draw a moral t011orrov. 1'he X..egua of Jat1ona, inaugurated by the Treaty or Verea1llea failed beoauee indiepeneabla great po~r• l ike Ruee1a and the United Stat ee vera abeent from it from the beginning, beoauee ita foundere, in order to dieara certain prejudice• or certain feare, had not da'· ad to equ1p it v1th the agencies and the vital power which ita f unction demanded, beoauee it vae not a great eovereignty, dietinct from tne national eovereigntiee and euperior to thea, because to entoroe execution~ ita decieione it did not poeeeee any political authority or any material force vh1oh could prtvail over that of the 8tatee, beoauee ita limited and interaittent attribution• did not perait it to eabraca all the ferae of the national activities. In eupport or eacn one of these pointe, 1t would be eaey to adduce arguments and raete. It ve take the rever ea ot each one or thea ve eball obtain the principle• the applloation of vh1oh V1ll make it poeeible to obt ain thie t1ae a living and effioaoioue international body. It ie neoeeeary tnat al! the great povere, the United 8tat ee and Rueeia in the firet place be partiee to the Covenant. 1'he international body .uet be provided with the agenoiee in power whioh will permit H to Aiaebarge iU runcUone; I ada1t that it should be franklJ and boldly inetalled ae a eupreae etat e, on a plane doainating the national eovere1gnty, and that coneequently the aeeoc1ated natione ehould concede 1n advance, 1n the full meaeure in vh1ob th1e euper1or 
eove~gnty may eo require, tha lia1tation or the eubord1-nat1on or their own illdiv1dual eovereignty. 1'ne int ernational body auet be placed in a poeition to 1apoee execution or ita ,dee1eione on refractory natione which v1ll involve necena.r1ly ei ther a preponderance or arae due to the exclueive poeeeeeion or certain engine• auoh ae war planes, or to the eutfioiently accentuated diearmament or eaon individual etate, Inetead or being r overned by oonterencee or delegatee, each one or whoa r eaa1ne subject to t he inttreate and the inetruotione ~ the etat e they repreeent, the euperetate auet poeeeee ita special inetitutione and direct ing body. 1'he peraanenoy of ita action auet be aeeured by the coaplex1t y of ita attributions, for a real international community ie eoaeth1ng other than a court or arbitration or a place or diplo.atio aeeeably. It auet create an Order if it vtenee to aaintatn 
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peace, an4 the or .. tion ot that Order demande a oontinuoue action and economic contlicte and crieee tnreaten it ae well ae political dieputee . fhe toundere ot the League ot Nation• had indeed telt that neceeeitJ, eince eide by eide with it and oo tbt , .. , plane t bey bad build t be euppleaenta•J inttitution known ae tbe International Labor Ot tice; but that Otrice po•••••ed even leee et decitive and executive power than the League itael t. fhe incernat1onal bod7 muet t hi t tlae call up, with an autboritJ which iapliee obligation, all tneee probleae ot labor which, • I have ebown eleewhere, are not eueceptible ot a eatietactorJ eolution wi tDln the tr .. • ot one nation alone. It muet bear, witn tne power to legitlate and decide, tbaee grave queetione or outlete, ot raw aateriale, ot aigratione, wbioh are taund eo dangerouelJ in contact wi th econoa7 and politice. It aUit eettle the probleae ot the cu•~••• ward ott tne general crieea in ourrenc7, perbape b7 the ineti tution ot an international currency. It auet po••••• the aeane to undertake the great worke ot international utilitJ - drainage, i ndustrial equipment, meane ot traneportation, colonization, in the broadeet eenee ot the term - eo ae to raiee all the nation• graduallJ to the eame level ot oivil '-tlon, and tor tb11 purpole it auet be endowed with power• to make loans provided through a budget whlcn would be ted, not b7 the volantarJ and ungracioue contribution ot the aeeociated etatee, but b7 .all taxee levied on good• ot univereal coneumption or the monopol7 ot eome international eervioee. Some eooialitte who met at rrankturt rignt atter the other war to a tudy together the probleae ot the Reparations, bad alread7 reached an agreement on a plan ot t Ole ecope . Tne7 belonged t o all the belligerent nat i ont : I enall name , among thole wno are dead, on17 Matteotti, aeeateinated by Muesolini, end Hileterding, eurrender ed t o Hit ler by the French Government. 

! he theme• tnat I have Jus t i ndicated involve each ot the de~opmenta and Justiticatione that i t would be eaay to draw trom the moet r ecent 1 world1 bletory. But it we wllh reallJ to lay our f inger on the tragility and precarioueneee ot any peace which doe• not rest on a etrong int ernational oonatruotion it i e eutticient to mention the Ruaeian problem and the Geraan problem. Hitler will be vanquithed and h.il pereonal tate aattere ver1 little, but , attar hie dieaeter, hie dieappearance, what will 
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the conqueror• do with Germanrt They will t1a4 theaeelvie race to taoe with a contradiction which, on the baeie ot the present Europe, that ie, on the b.te or national, absolute eovereigntiee, would not be 1u1ceptible ot An1 intelligi ble concil iation. On the one hand a univereal eentiment, noieoned, alaa, by ha t r ed and by the need tor revenge that Bitler ha• propagated tlu>oughout the whole world demands that Germany be put in a condition, and thie 
~ime detinit~ly, euch that ehe cannot begin again the 
atrocloue adventure. One will retuae, and I agree t hat the rtrueal will be l egitimate, to d1etingu1eh between 
the tyrant wbo bae aade hie people fanatic and the people whicn hae piteou•ly •erved 1te tyrant. It will be proteeted that peace ie only a deceitful and murderous pretense it the world i• not infallibly protected agaln•t any tuture attack or Gel"III&Jllc barbarila. All that will be natural 
and Juet. •ow, on tne lr.nom terrain or hietory, on tbe baeie or national eovereignt1ee, to what can thie natural and Juat deman4 lead, it not to a eyetem or partitioning, dieaembering, annexation, interdiotione, tribute? The iapoe1tion or th1e eyetea beyond a doubt will be demanded, and toon tbo wiJ.l ehout the loudeet will be certain or the 1 collaboration1ete 1 or the present. But on the other hand 1t the men who have charge or maki ng peace retain 
the courage to retleot and remember , bow oan they tail 
to bave their eyee fixed on the future pel!epeotivee wbiob woUld be opened up before the world by a et atue rounded on the uee and t he abuee or rorce. Hatred ie not extinguiehed by hatred nor violence by tblence. One doe• not 
annihilate p eople, a language, a tradition, a legend. The abuee or torce create• the will tor revenge , time doee 
not extinguish 1t; the bazarde or hietory otter to it, eooner or later, unexpected opportunitiea. However hard the conditione i anoeed on Hltlerian Germany may be they could hardly be more brutal than thole which were impoeed on Pruuia the day atter Jena, and Leipzig, only a rev 
deoadel betwean Tileit and Sedan. To eolve the contradiction, to obtain Gtraan haraleeeneee in a peaceful and 
sure etatue or Europe there il therefore only one a1tbod, which ie to incorpor ate the German nation in an inter 
naaonal CO!Uiuni t:y powerful enough to r a-educate 1t, to 
diecipline it and it neoeeeary to eubdue it . Ir the application or rorce ehculd become neceeeary to torce 
Germany into thie incorporation then it would be legitia&tl, and ae ealutary a e a p&aernal correction. Then terce would be in t h1 eervioe or Juetice and peace. Then tiae and habit 

would 
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would act in the 11011 ot adaptation and coordination, 
and coneequently or pacification and reconciliation. 

Ybat I baTe Juet eaid or Ge a&D7 il not 1111 ITident ot Rueeia, al;hougb tor reaeon• ot an entiral7 ditteren; nature. The Rues1an problea, the Ru .. 1&n unknown quantity weighe a; the preeent tiae with a etrange weight on the idea, I wil l eay eTen on the hope ot peace. I have alr.ay called at;ention to the tact that, in a certain number of 8tatee, or which rrance ie one ot the tiret, it would be praotioall7 i ii!)O .. ible to a .. ure the regular operation or the Gonrnment U a part ot the working clan reu.l.ned 
eubject, b7 a direct or indirect relation ot dependency, to a foreign eoTereign. Liltewiee it will be practically impoeeible to maintain a eecure peace aaong the whole group ot the nation• ot Europe and ot the·world, it tne riel!. or a domestic reTolution, prepared and engineered and directed troa without by that eame IOTe.tgn continue• to trouble each ot tnem . It euch a graTe ditt1oul t7 
were not removed, to what future would Democracy and peace 
~e destined? I do not belieTe, tor •1 part, tnat it ie eliainated, tnanke to a eubetantial aoditication ot the SoTiet etructure; it ie ch1aerical to laagine between 
Ru1eia and the otner 8tatee a kind ot coaaunication leading thea t o a common level. ~ueeia v1ll retain,doubtleee, 
all the inurnal obaracterietic• which gin it iu ueen;ial pereonalit7; ~will not change , in order to 11tablieh a •i•ilitude with the rest or the world, either i t e eyetea ot goTernment or its 1yetea or propertl • I belleTe, noweTer, that ite foreign way or liTing, ite deportment• with reepeot to t he other power• v111 be penetra;ed b7 
profound amendments under the t wo-told influence ot the conflict wnich will haTe heroically exalted it, and ot 
t he Tiotory which v1l l haTe ooneol idated and confirald ite power. It will emerge troa the~ial treed ot the 
groWing peine which bad been &baiting it t or 25 yeare; 
confident in ite etrength, aggrandi~ed at the eame time ae reaeeured, capable, coneequently, ot the ettort 
neoe1eary to otter to internat ional lite a participation which will not proTolte dangeroue die~oniee therein. 
What .. Y we expect or it? That it Will oeaee to maintain a foreign body in the interior ot each nation and that it will oea11 to poee ae a foreign body iteelt With re1peot to the reet ot the nation• by a 1ort or provocatiTI ruptur• with t hl traditional notion• ot aorality and huaanity. 4 Concordat ehould and can regulate in th11 oonneot1on tne 
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conditione ot the common exiatenca, and in order to deter
mine ita claueee, to auure reepect tor it, we must certain-
17 iaagine the interceeaion, the persuasive preaaure of 
the International Body ot which Ruaaia will be a member. 
I uee thie expreaeion ConcorQat With eome heaita~cy, ror 
I ehould not like to offend any eueceptibility by the 
compariaon which it euggeeta, but it you will reflect on 
the matter without pDdudice, it ia eurely on the relatione 
ot the ltatee and a temporal Church that it ia a queetion 
ot draWing up a compromiae delimiting the reapective 
domain• or b1erarcb1cal faith and of national sovereignty. 
I believe that Ruaaia, even remaining aovietic, will lend 
a hand to a compromiee of thia na ture, and I truat to the 
evidence of ita advantage. It will be unable and will 
not wiah to dataoh itself from the Anglo-Saxon power a, 
without whoee aeeiatanca it would have been unable to 
rapulea victoriously the Hitlarian aggraeeion, and whOse 
continued collaboration will etill be naceaaary to it tor 
the reconatruction or ita ravaged economy. Integration 
into the International Body Will represent tor the 
Soviet State that full and equal recognition, Without 
reticence and Without raeer~tion, to which ita leader• 
have aepired eo long and Whioh in raot no pow~~r bad 71t 
accorded 'o it, not even tnoee that dealt and treated 
With it, Finally Rueaia Will not wish to be eurpassed 
by anyone, in the eyes of the proletariat or the world, 
in that will to peace or which the etrong effort toward 
international organization will be oonaidered ae the moat 
visible aign and the moat certain testimony. I will add, 
tn one word, that that ia tor it the only meana or 
balancing the hiatorioal reaponaibi l ity that weighe upon 
it, It ita abstention or intraneigeance anould form an 
obatacle to the firm building or the Peace, it would annul 
the imaanee earvioe rendered to humanity by its heroiaa; 
it would place itself again ae regard• the civilized world 
in the eams poeition ae in September, 19~9, following 
the criminal error whoee reaembrance, even, must be 
erraoed, 

I would be led here, b7 the logic or reaaoning as 
well ae b7 the aeeooiation or ideae, to envieage, in the 
membereb1p or the rnternational Body, the opportuneneae 
or another preaenoa, It ia or the Court or Rome that I 
aa tb1nk.ing, the Holy Apodolio See. Ita partioipaUon 
in the eaae capacity ae the Stat ee would be in itself the 
moat bril liant eign that, in the world or toaorrow, other 
power• tnan tne temporal powera Will oount, Iwactiva 
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cooperation would aake it poaaible to ra1ae to a higher 
plane and to regulate b7 general •conoordata• all tnoae 
categor1ea or diaputea with the State• Which, within the 
national framework, debaee political lite and lead to 
1Daupportable oontl1ota . Tn1a r&le would aaauredlJ eu1t 
a Cnurob vn1oh ia pao1t1at in ita eaaence, ainoe it 
inoarnatee a religion or peace, and which ia padtiat 
alao, tunctionall7, it I ma7 aa7 ac, eince even ita oonati
tut1on ie or an international order. The pontifical 
intluenoe haa alvara been uaed and ie atil! ueed in favor 
ot an organic peace, baaed on Juetice, on equl1tJ ot 
peoplea and or men, on the aacredneae ot contraota. The 
t1rat public addreaa delivered b7 Pope Piua XI after the 
Latran accorda, trom tna tope or the loggia or St . Peter'•· 
vaa a pathetic plea tor peace. Peace ia neoeaaar7 t o the 
Church, and it ie not lee• certain tbat tha aeaiatance 
or tha Cburch would be intinitel7 profitable to the work 
or pacific organhat1cn. But in the zone ot huunitJ vnich 
the International CoasunitJ voul6 cover , it the Catholic 
Church 1e tha cnl7 one wh1ob preeenta 1taelt under the 
ebape or a centralized and world-vide b1erarcbJ, the 
Catholic rjl1gion 1a not the onlJ one proteaaed b7 the 
multitudes. It would be neceaeary therefore to recognize 
a principle or equel1t7 among religion• aa among Statee 
and addreaa the aame appeal to all. Their form ot repre
eentation would not be fixed wi thout aome ditrioult7, tor 
the other conteaaiona are not oonatituted in advance, 
like the Church or Rome, on the hierarchical tYPI or an 
empire; but auppcaing that ditricult1ea ot t hia or6er can 
be tinallJ eaoothed out, ae I believe, one 1a obliged 
reasonably to toreeee that the 1neurmountable obatacle 
would be ra1eed b7 the Church 1taelt. The Church will 
doubtleea maniteet ita warmest and moat helpful arapatbJ 
ror the international work; it ia probable that 1t wil l 
not participate in it ae an aeeooiate, that it will net 
bind 1taelr to it, will not aaeuae obligation taard it. 
Could it conaent to an equality ot r1ghta, or even a aimple 
recognition ot race with regard to • ne other conteuione, 
a1noe it bold• thea to be heretical or infidel' Could 
it acquieece in a aort or diviaion or the un1veraal raith 
when a revealed promiae me given to it ae ita purpoae the 
co~eat or all aoula; and when b7 abdicating thia mandate 
it would tall ehort or ita divine election' Could it 
accept the aupr eaaoy or the Super-State, alienate to the 
profit thereof a portion~ ite aovereignty when ita own 
aupreaao7 reaulte in ita ere• from ite inatitution. Could 
it, in a word, ebare the reaponaibl1t7 or an international 
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order otber than one the rulee ot which were turniebed bJ ita own direotionet I t troa pr1no1pl ee we deecend to practice, it we ooneider that tbe current taak ot tbe Internati onal Ooamun1t7 Will be to decide diaputee, to render eentencet, to decree and perbape apply penaltiet, could the Cburcb, were it a• a aember ot the oo .. unitr, take tht part ot one State againtt anotbtr, that 11, in f&Yor ot eoae ot it• taitbtul against otbere, wben it boldt 1tatlt to be their coamon aothert It bat not don• to during the laat war or during tbie one, how cou!d it do eo during the peace? I aeeuaed, while exaaining the poeition ot tbe SoYiett that the temporal 1ntereeta ot tbe Rueaian State would praYail OYer the etrlot Ooamuniet doctrine , but when tbe PapaoJ ia 1nYolved I can no longer tora 801 auob conJecture, beoauee it ie no longer charged with anr teaporal 1nterett; ~ pope ot the XVI oenturr who eupported an arar, who entere4 into ooalitione, wbo aade war,alght haYe been ewared between eoae iaperioue neceeelty weighing on the Pontit1oal Statee and the 1ntrane1geant eeYer1t7 ot the dogma, fbe Papacy ot todar no longer knowa euoh beaitationa, and no longer neade to bow to euob ooaproaltet. It ia a purelr apiritQ&l power. rn&t 1e wb7 ita praeenoe in the International oo .. unit7 would appear to •• aore ardentl7 deeireable, and tbat 1e aleo wb7 it eeeme to me chimerical to hope tor it. 

When I tbue deYelope the perepect1Yee ot the international eocletr 1Datalle4 aboYe tbe world ot toaorrow, I know well that I do not expca e ayeelt aerel7 to tnat light and in realit7 creduloua aoeptioitm ot wh1ob no account 1a to bt taken, but that I cauee concern aleo to a pertectlJ bonorablt and legit1aate eeatlment. I aean tbe tentiaent ot patr1ot1ea, alwa7e aore aliYe and •ore eutoeptible 1amediattly attar a deteat, and ooneequentlJ aore quick to take ottenee and more Jealoue, I hear ite voice~ 1 Vbat I France ha e not arleen troa her ruine, her wounde are not yet healed and J OU are alreadJ thinking about Europe and the world. lou again appeal to that huaan1tar1an eentimenta11t7 troa which we haYe euttered eo auob when the dut7 to the nation 1mpoeee 1teelt upon ue with a preoiee, , iaperative and exolue1Ye iaperiouaneee. Not J'ranoe tirat I France aboYe all I France baa onl7 one wa7 ot ealYation, the eeltieb loYe ot all bar children • • • • 
It ie trut that in the sietortunea ot our ocuntrr wt beooae aore clearly endltrongly oonaoioue ot the loYe, at 
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t1••• unrecognized, that we cheriehed t or it. It i t true that the hietor1 ot theee r ecent 71are ought to teaob ue to preeerYe the patriotic "nti•ent in all 1te natural vigor, in all ite dignity. But 1n ehowing that the Europe and the world of to•orrow •uet neceeearilJ bring the•eelvee to order, or alee give the•eelvee over to chaoe and war, in a trueworlt larger than the fraaeworlt ot the nation, I •ean nothing that .. Y offend, injure or reetrict the national eentiment. I do not propose to patriotie• that it yield, give place, 111te an obeolete inetinot whiob baa bad 1te day and no longer •••t• the aep1ratione of modern intelligence . I do not b7 &DJ ••an• think that patr iotie• ought to be abaorbed, and coneequently dieappear in more general and, if you wiah, higher atteotione, like ta1tn in human eolidarity, love ot huaanity. Love of country ie eternal, tor the eaae reaeon ae love of faa1ly, love tor one '• native place, and all the tiee that bind the eoul to the neareet and deareet realitiee . But what I am tully convinced of i e that patriotie• and huaan1a•, or if you prefer, love ot the national fatherland and the international fatherland, are in their eeeenoe oo~at1ble eentt.ente, The attaob•ent to the Dation, on the one band, and on the ~her band the 1 obar1ty tor humankind' • a great ancient eaid, may dwell together in t he aaae conecioueneee, ae naturally ae patriotie• and love or family, ae patri ot 1e• and a rel1gioue belief. Search tor no other w1tne•••• in thie connection than the citizen• and eold1ere or the Revolution of 189. Rot only their ideal dream, but their poaitive and oonaidered Will, wae to fqund an ta.enee human eociety on prinoiplee of a univereal order; yet pa~ot1e• never in any tt.e .aniteate iteelf •ore tierce1J, Never waa t he eoil of the fatherland defended with •oro heroic rargedneee. The explanation it eimple: It ie that tree paoplee, independent nation• fora the inalterable baeia tor any international oonetruction. J.n:r international oo .. un.1ty bat tor ite pr~1 purpoee to guarantee the liberty and independence or the different natione co•poeing it. The nation• will aeaemDle and take their plaoe in the ooamunity, but juet ae their art, juet ae t heir hietory and their tradition• of every order have •ad• the•, with their own taetee, their pre!erenoee, their original t eoaperamenta and their eingular1ti88. The national peouliar1tiee, neoeeeary ele•ente in the human harmony, Will be not ••rely r11peoted, but cultivated, 
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Vitbin tbe international organi&ation, exactl1 ., are ind1Yidual peculiaritiee in the •embereb1p ot the eocial organi&ation. •either in the one caee nor in the other doe• the community preeuppoee or even allow tor a certain official and co~uleorJ unitormitJ. When I ~Yoke the future League ot Nation• an luge of Hugo'• ineY1tablJ coaee to ar •ind: I eee the• eeated 1 like eietere around the hearth", around the coaaon torer ot justice and peace , eietere born or tbe eame blood, but each one diltinguiahed from the other• b7 their drea•, by their •o•e•ente, by the accent ot their Yoice, the expreeeion ot their race. Jaurte eaid once that a little international11• perbape drew one awaJ fro• puriot11• but that a great deal of intarnat1onali•• beoa,bt one cloeer to i t, and I t hink I under1tand t he deep ••aning ot b11 expre11ion thue: it ie in the at•o~phere or equal peace 
and ooatort created by international IOlidaritJ that national ori.ginal1tJ deYelOpel with the greate1t libertJ and fecundity and aleo that man become• moat preciaalJ conac1oua ot it, by experiencing how 1t reeohoea upon the •oet intiaate tiber• or hie own perlonal1tJ. I add, not Without a certain pride, that th11 baracni&ing ot patriotiem and huaania• ie more aatural and eaeier tor a rrenob&an than tor aDJ other citi~en ot the world since the particular temperaaent of France, ae I haYe alreadJ recalled, baa al¥aJ• underetood and at1l l underetanda the noble need or thinking and acting tor uniYeraal accomplishment a . 

1'he da.nger or internal tr1ot1ona and contl1ota doubtlaaa subeiete and Will ne•er be oompletelJ aboliahed: in 1he perecnal l i te, it ia not al vaJe eaer eitner to eetabliah o~der and to determine a nierarcb1 among the di•erae passions which compose a character which il sUited to the oiroumatancea . But an effort ot good faith and reaeon muet tinall1 bring about the oonoil1at1on, and thil effort will conaiet alaoet alwar• in treeing either patriot!••· or humani••• fro• the natural iapuritiea vbich bad debased it . For tnere exieta an inatinot aa old ae the hiatory ot man, or the sue eaeenee a• the tribal or clan 1pirit, which iapell u1 to reaign, I Wil.l 117 alaoat to condean, IYOrJ tacultr ot reflection and critical Judgment , whenrer relatione between our countrJ and otner ooun~ea are ac 1take. 1 I do not baYe to aearon further; •1 country cannot be wrong, because it ie &J oountr71 and: 
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•ot couree it ia .r country tor vnicn world wide primacy 
ie destined •.... • Tnia inati nct ie taleely called 
patriotiam and only the pejorative names or Cbauviniam 
or rationaliem are proper tor it. It engender• pride 
and hatred, it beare within it the fatality or var, tor 
it il not apacial to one aingle country; it reign• in 
other countriaa vhen it burne fiercely in cure and the 
strugglee to vnicn it givee rise ·among tne peoples do 
not bear or any ooncil iation nor even, vnich ie more 
serious, any poae1ble reconc111at1on . There exists, on 
t he otnsr hand, a sentiment or infi nitely more recent 
!ormation and it has developed only under t he protection 
or certain revolutionary propaganda, and vh1ch tends to 
aeaume the reverse or Chauvinism, that 1s to say, to 
dieavov in advance, by a pre-Judgment, t he national 
poe1t1on and the national interest in every foreign 
quarrel . 1 My country ia wrong becauee it is my country•. 
This sentiment separates thoae who prot'eu it trb the 
national community 1n which the Chauvinists vall them
eelvee in blindly. But it would improperly be named 
international ism; it is in real ity only a Chauviniem 
ineide out . Each time that one makes the errort to 
diat1ngu1m true patriot1em from Chauvinism and 1rue 
internationalism from tne inver.ted Chauvinism, one wi l l 
find between thewo authentic ideas not only compatibil ty 
but almoet coincidence. True patriotiem and true inter
nationalism botn eeeentially imply the will to make the 
relatione between nations and all the questions growing 
out or them subject to the common criteria ot reason and 
oonecience, to apply to them not an absolute impartiality, 
certainly , which would go beyond nature, but an abeolute 
intention or impartiality. Nov, thia examination promptly 
convinoee men or good faith that , in me present stage ot 
human evolution, on the one hand the liberty and pros
perity or a nation ia no longer aeparable in practice 
from the liberty and proaperity ot the other nations, 
and on the other hand that the love ot country ie no 
longer eeparable, trom a point ot viev or reason and 
eentiment, troa certain beliefs vbioh are val id tor all 
humanity. 

In th1a way, therefore, the walla or tne new world 
muet riee. Within the nation Political Democracy ia 
Juatiried and conaolidated by Social Democracy. The 
whole group ot tne national dlmoorao1ee aupporte an 
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international order which orowne them and which maintain• their equllibriua, When the war shall have delivered humanit7 rroa the eupreat oonvul tione or barbariea and deepotiem - and euch w1ll indeed be the meaning and the etteot ot the victory ot the Allie• - it ie on a plan ot thil order that it w1l l neoeeearily have to dietribute 1ita effort. I do not understand in Aft1 other eenee the Atlantic Charter eigned b7 Preeident Rooeevelt and Mr, Winston Churchill in the name ot the two great Ang~oS.on powere, and to which all the allied natione have unre11rvedl7 given their anent. The triumph ot l1 bert7 and justice through the war muet nat urally involve the organiEation or libert7 an~uetioe in the peaoe . I do not tee, moreover, in what other way tha world could 11ek either the eatietaetion ot ita immediate need1 or future eecuritiee . I have asked myeelt eorupulouelJ whether th1e view did not lin through an exoee1 ot oontidenot in the regularitJ of hietorioal aolutions, perhape also through that· mielea~ inclination ot the mind , wh1on » alwaye more marked in men who have been aoti ve in great affaire and whioh rendere the• incapable or rypning lhe present and t he future in other moulds than bhat ot.J the paet , 

It 1a true that thie proJection c1' the new world is nothing elee, baeioally, than a return to conception• wh1on are more than 25 7eare old, All that I demand and all that I announce tor the period foll owing the present war repodueee what the men ot my age hoped tor after the Treaty ot Vereaill ee and which they wert unable to aooo~lith . There il nothing new, I know, but the eolutione oan hardly be essentially modified when the problema have not been ~esentially changed and a generation doee not at Will ohance tne probleat wh1oh h1etor7 placet before it. It il true, aoreover, that progr111 like that whoee advanoe I 1nd1oate preeupp0111 a tranquil labor, a triendlJ aooord between peoplee, and adherence which il already Uhion, and I real1&t very well that aanJ 111nde picture the real1tiee or tomorrow under a ver7 different aepeot . Thit beautiful olaeeioal aroh1teoture, how oould it raiae 1te order troll a 1011 vbioh vill be upheaved by popular oonvultionet At eoon ae peace thall have liberated the expane1on or tore•• long repreeeed? Human1t7 w111 tome da7 find ite order, doubtl tls, but a fter an in~itable phaee ot tearing asunder and ot ohaoe and b7 other 
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inatruaente than the tranquil and ooneidered will or ~be people& I fhera hu been too auoh poYertJ, too 11uon &uttering, fnare will remain too maQJ legitimate anger• which will not be oalaed b7 ~he aerene oon~e~la~ion or an ideal I And then, aun we not talte aoooun~ or the SoYie~'• roroe or at~r.&ion, the natural preatige or the power which, while it iwll not baYe conquered a lone, will baYe been the tirat to baYe atopped tna German allitar7 toroe, the worlt or propaganda and grouping wh1on the Couun1at parUea, eoorn1ng all dancer., are pureuing in eaon or the occupied na t 1one . Europe will not eaoape a revolutionary or1e1e tomorrow, and 1t 11 onl7 trom that or1e1e, by methode eeaen~1all7• reYolutlonary aa 1teelt, that the inet1tut1ona or juet1ce will be able to arlee .. ong aen and peace .. ong the nat lone. 'l'hat 11 the h1etorical poeeibilit7 thAt 87 deduction apparent!J hal aade the mietalte or oaltting. I underetand t hie preeentiment but I do not share it. 

I do not b7 &OJ aaane belieYe tnat war, and eapecially a long prolonged war oreatee the reYolutionary ocoaaion, aroueee the reYolut1onarJ 1neUnot aaong the v1ctor1oue paoplee, I ea7 1 Y1ctor1oue• tor the victor)' or the group or nations to which France oont1nuea to belong will 1ngl 7 or unW1ll1ngl7, 11 the on17 h)'potheeia on which I reaeon, t1ret beoauee 1t 11 the onl7 reaeonable one, and eepeo1ally becauee, 1! the un1Yereal battle were ~o tera1nate 1n the Ylotor7 or Hitler, none or tbe queet1one which I aa atudylng would arlee again tor a France reduced t o elaYirJ, TwentJthree Je&re ago, 1n 1918, I already round 1t difficult to ada1t thie eort or aeobanical equ1Yalence between the war which ende and the reYolut1on which beg1ne; toda7 I no l onger giYe it anr credence. It i e not that ~he reYolutionarJ taith baa been deadened 1n •• b7 experience or by age. KoreoYer , bow could a reYolutionary proteee1on incommode an7 one 1n a period when the label or reYolut1on ie attached eYerywbere and to ever)'tblng, eYen 1! 1t were the aoet out and out ooRDter-reYolution' Bu~ I perce1Ye aore and aore clearly that the ••••nee or eYer)'mYolut1on ree1dee 1n tbe nature or the alae which 1t propaee and the reeulte which it obta1ne, not in the nature or the aeane ueed b7 ita action, AQ1 profound change 1n the pol1t1oal etructure, and with et1ll greater reaeon in the regime Of propert)' OYDerehip and production, prOY1ded 1t 11 acooapl1ened in adYance er the regul ar eYolution or th1nge, repreeente a reYolut1onarJ autation, eYen tnoush 
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it were obtained by tbe moet legal and peaceful aethode; a Tlolent ineurreotlon, the oonqueat ot power by force, eTen terror, would on the contrary be only an uneuccelltul att1111pt at rnolut1on it they did not n1ult 1n a political or aooial tranetor~tion ot a 4etinit1Te character , Now, war ~ay 1n certain ca1ea create conditione taTorable to insurrection and oonqu1at ot power, but not to reTolutionary tran1toraation, It I followed 111 thought to the end I would 1ay tbat th11 law 11 Teritled on the vanquilbed nation• &laoet ae etriclly a1 on t he Yictorloul nations: the example ot tbe Coamune ot ~1 il there to proTe it , a1 well &I tnat ot Germ&QJ after the Araletlce ot 1918, and tbl BoTiet reTolution itself b&1 1uttered and 1 t11l 1utt 1re hlndrance1 troa the econoalo difficulties ~lob the other war lett to lt . Thl l coneideratlon 11 added to those which I baTe already toraulated and wn.lch lead me to doubt whether on the day a rter the All i ed Tlotory Co111111uni1t propaganda in France might a1aume the tbra ot an excitation to inlurrecnonal Tlolenoe . Collect1Te 1entiaent1 wnlch will then aanlteat the~ee!Tea, thrOughout Europe, with the c reatelt 1trength and imperat1Tenell will doubtlela be or a aucb elapler order than ie 1uppoeed. Men are eTeryvherl aen, and they a1pire tirlt ot all to latiataction ot thole elementary human needs ot a material, attectiTe or eTen intellectual order, which the war interrup~l but dOel not eli ainate, and to Wblcb the ceseation ot the war 111~1 to promise a e&tiltaotion. People baTe been depr i ved ot their children, driven troa their boas; they want to eee t hea again. They baTe been hungry. Tbey want to eat until latietied. They have been bound and gagged by all tora1 ot Tiolenoe; they wllb to liTe and l peak freely , They have euttered, tor aontbe and years 1 the great 1n1oan1a ot the world"; they wieh to find quiet and repoee again, Thaee are the underlying 11ntlment1 wblch eaerge qu1dly from the troth ot cia1ae, anger, repri1a11. In r eality, the only collective need Which a long war can excite to the point ot f i lling it with t he power ot a reTolutionary pa 11ion il simply the need tor peace, that which Coaaunlea exploited 10 etteoti Tely in and outlide Rueei& during the laet pba1e ot and after the other war, tbat which t he ieaderl ot the •National ReToluti on• tried bard to exal t and oaptiTate before and af ter the Araietice. Thle need exlete and will pereiet a certain tiae after tne Tiotory: 0Terdone by the war, exhaus ted by tne var, aen will wisn, ae 
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in 1918, that their eaorificee aay be or profit at ~east 
to tneir children, and the elaential duty or all who 
poe•••• a01 influence over thea will be preciaely, during 
the period, perhape quite ehort, tha~ 1a left tor uaer~ 
aotlon, to aeize tnla poaaibilltJ or enthualaaa, to no~d 
i t, to animate it With a ortative eurge, Vlthout ita 
being exhauated in powerleae conYU11iona and before it 
falle baok into human routine. People will be able to 
convince themeelvee Without too aucb difficult)' that 
true peace can reet onlJ on the atratified foundation• 
or Pol1Ucal Daaocr&c)', 8oc1al DeaocracJ and the Inter
national Order. It ie in tn11 direction, ~reover, that 
the work or world reconatruction v1ll be directed Vlth 
an alaoat automatic oarta1nt)', e1noe 1t will t&ke for ita 
starting point the deetruction or the autarchic dictator
ehipe, end itl guidance Will be entruated to the hands or 
the two greatest democraoiee or the world. I do not 
believe, either, that the peopl e• Will be ver)' elow to 
t&ke into &ocount, eo obvioue 11 the epeotaole to the e)'e, 
that h1etor1 hae cleared the ground before thea; t he 
aater1al obetaclee are overthrown, or read)' to fall at 
t he firet ehock. The pol1t1oal power or the bourgeoilie 
no l onger eX11t1, and itl economic power will aelt likev!ee 
a1 eoon ae a hand il laid on it. In France and throughout 
the continent or Europe, the bourgeois framework alre&d)' 
lie• in r uin; in the great Anglo-Saxon countriee ve aee 
the bourgeo1eie alread)' ooneenting to a renewal whion ie 
nothing but an abdioation. Hietor)' ie, then, blowing 
ravorabl)' &nd ever)'Vhere the people reel tbemeelvee carried 
b)' deetinJ. But here il where t he real diffi culty arieee: 
will the people be worth)' or t h11 deltinyf Will it be 
equal to pl&y1ng the part a11igned to 1t a.lrlld)' by hietory? 
Will it underet&nd or permit iteelt t o be convineed that 
a favorable, or even deet1ned, combination or circumet&ncee 
are not eutticient for ite aoqu1eition, and eepeo1ally 
ite enduring poaee11ion, that, in order to 1e1ze the 
dir•ction or a society, it, certainl)', bae need or force, 
the authority which 11 oonterred by coincidence With the 
plan and the tendency ot eoonoaic revolution, but that be 
aleo hae need or dignity , that 11, the aeoendanc)' which 
ie conferred by coapetence and aor&l euperiority. ror a 
tranerer or power to take on the etab111ty or a hietorical 
eetabl1ebaent, it muet Win aeeent froa the oonecience and 
the reeling• ae well as the reaeon; every eincere aan auat 
be obliged to exclaia at IiCht ot it, not only: 1 That wae 
to be1 , but: "It il ju1t , it ie good, it ie fine that that 
shou l d be1 • The J'renoh people, l ike all othere, v1ll not 
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accoaplieh ite aieeion, Chat ie to eay, will not build a eocietJ in ita 1aage, except to the extent that it ehall have cult-.ted and exalted in iteelf the virtue• which juetifJ all human pri mao7 : courage, generoeitJ or heart , i ntegritJ ot coneeience and reaeon, abnegation of the pereon in view or the coll ective good. 
Such ie the t heae of the niCIII&rJ pereualion, Such 11 tha tult llbich auet be undertaken illllledialli.J. We ehall diepoee ~ only a 1hort period, perhape, in which to bring it to a conclueion. When huaan affaire are not eterted in t1ae and t horoughlJ in t he new direction, it ie alway• to be feared that a eort or autoaatic elaeticitJ will take them baolt i nto their original rute; therefore t here Will not be a da7 t o l oee, l hat we auet underetand f iret ot all i l that the ettort would r ... in incoaplete and vain it it were confined to a ma11 of individual oatech1zationl. !here il a aoralitJ ot group• - political, eocial, national - a1 t here il a aoralitJ ot pereone and it il to the bottoa of theee organ• of the colleotive lite that the work ot aoralization auet be injected. It we contemplate , for ex.aaple, internal d eaocr&oJ , i e it not evident that it would be epoiled in 1tl very e11ence if the pla7 of t orcee facing each ot her t herein wer e not made aubject her eafter t o the rule• ot good faith, probitJ, honor? EverJ deaocracJ preeuppoeee tree ac t i vitJ and coneequently poeeible conflict , but it ie not t rue that ever7th1ng il peraieeible i n the civic etruggle, that all aeane are good therein and the end juetifiel t hea, whether it ie a questioner partiee, of eocial groupe, or ot the preee, quite •• well aa indivi dual• , no advantage, not even aD7 neceeaitJ , juetifiee lJing, defamation, dillOJal t riolterJ, abuee of force, betrayal of the obligationl aeeuaed and the vord given. It one picture• in hie a1nd t he i nternational order the evidence becomee etill aore etr1lt1ng , tor it can reet on no other foundation than t he validitJ, the eaoredneee of contract•, and if t bie foundation 11 laoltlng, everything 1B lacltlng, ever7th1ng cruablee . Doubtleee a viol ation of the l av ct contract• will al way• be poeeible in i nternat i onal lite , like a crime in the civil eociety, but it muet neede be, at l eaet, that againet t hie cri ainal exception, the nation injured aaJ be able eurelJ to eet ott all the otnere, that ie to 1a7, that aoralitJ will reaain the lav. Moreover, at all etagee of thie coll ective life, the eubordinati on or t he 
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aore individual intereetl to the more general i ntereete auet be reoogni~ed and practiced ae an abeolute obligation. Lite in co.-on would be iapoeeible tor aen if the epecial and aoaentar1 intereet or the individual did not bow before the general and peraanent intereet or a group, but the problea ie to obtain from eaon politioa.l or eocial group what we demand or the individual, that il voluntar1 eubordination to the general and peraanent iDtereet or the nation or or the econoay, and or each nation what we require or the gro~, that 11, voluntary eubcrd1nation to the general and permanent intereet or nwaaD1t7. •Partiean1 obetinacy , corporative narrovneee, ohauvin1ea, are or the eaae eeaenoe ae pereonal eeltiehneee. Tb1e renunciation or the rivalriee and Claiae rounded on the divergenoe or immediate intereew, t hie epontaneouely accorded eacrifice to a higher will, thi1 coneciouaneee or a conetant relation and a dependeno1 toward an order or euperior real1t7 which, rroa etep to etep, rieee to the moet exteneive idea, that ie what Soorat ea or Plato called wiedom, and what a Ohriatian thinker l1lte Pae cal calli hum111ty. But thie hua1l1 ty auet be a force and san'• coneciouenee• or 1t auet be a pride. The paet centuries have made or 1t a reaeon ror believing and eubmitting oneeelt, we muet aalte or it a reaeon tor believlng and acting. 

It ie a eoc1al1et who 1pealt1 10' or couree, and be rlattere b1meelt on being perteotl7 oone1atent with b1maelr . The obJect or eooial1ea ie the eetabliehment or a Ub1vereal eooiety rounded on equal juet1ce w1tb1n natione, on equal peace between peoples. Many meana muet contribute to thie end, but no Socialiet worth7 or that great name baa ever thought that it could be obtained without a perfecting, an enriching, a deepening or tne numan pereon, witnout a continued propagation and ext eneion or the epirit or diecipline and eacrifice. Sooial iea nae never denied the •moral valuee1 nor the 1 epiritual valuee 1
; it bae never repudiated either the eentiment or virtue or t h e eentiment or honor; it hae only given them another meaning, u did Ohriltian1t7 before it. h hal often been reproached with draWing to iteelt the multitude or the unhappy only by mir1·oring before their eyee the 1 eat ieraot1on or their purely aater1aJ.1et1c w1ebee 1 , ae Renan eaid in the paet century' or, ae they eay today, the 1noreaee or their •enjoyaente • To do away With poverty, eradicate ecourgee l~e cold, nunger , eicltneee, that 11 not a 'purely aaterial wieh1 • Howie the 11arcb 

for 
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tor eocial equity a more aahrial1etic nnt1111ent tll&n charityt When a workman deaande a higher wage he ie not th1nk1Qg ••rely or loadiQg hie table with aore rood, he ie thinking or a mor e epacioue and healthtlll home, or bet ter ted and educated children. Living, family, ho•e, the healthJ growing up or chlldren, eeourity in o~l age, thoee are not • .. terialiet1c 1 intereete, Neverthel eee, it eocialie• had confined lteelt to thle order ot olaiae, egoietic although noble , it would not have gathered about it euoh crowde or hll!llanity. But it teaohee the individual that hie own eeltieh neede are eolidary with the neede or a1l o~her •en, ble righte With their righte, hie liberty with their liberty; that they will not obtain eatietaction except all at once , by their common ettort, 1n a total creation aa wideL ae coherent , ae naraonioue ae the physical u.n1veree . Thue, over the doctrine tnere bower the broadeet hu .. n ideae: the univereality or order and or fraterni ty. In tne conception or Jaurea , tor example , the idea or humanity beco••• a principle ot progreae tor civilization ae a whole. It may turnieh a new foundation tor almoet invariable aoral precepts, tor ueagee and righte whicn are conetantlJ cnang1ng, a new rood tor art and epecul ated thought. It may iapregnate all the torae or personal lite, and all forma or collective exiatenoe, aa the idea ot God did in the Middle Agee. "Integral Socialiam• ie not at all a religion eince it nae neither dogaa nor ritee nor pr1eet , but it calla and may eatiety the religious need, eince it teaches a wiedo• and virtue, eince it accuetoma the conscience to ecrupuloueneee, s1noe it teaches one to rind in an ideal euper1or to the individual the motive and the r ecompenee tor pereonal action, since tne torm or eeeent tbat it recelvaa permlte aacriticee end resembles a talth. 

How have people been able to be m1etaken about it? How have honest minds been able to debase to auch a degree t he doctrine which so aany a111ion aen in the world have cult)ated ln themeelvee ae the higheat aepiretion? I have ehovn ae I went a!ong now we the Sooial iete were oureelvee accountable tor the err or committed to our harm, but I believe that I can indicate ln a word the deep reason tor lt, The oouree or great hU!Il&n dootr1naa, end or religion• evan, 1a determined by the nature or the reeietencee which they encounter aa much aa and more than by the nature or the initial impulee that they recei ved. 8ooial1am hae bad to live t1ret or all, to lnatall iteelt, 

make 
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make a place tor iteelt: in order to demonstrate ite leglti.aaoy it naa bad t o do a work ot critical deetruotion; in order to protect ita tir et stepe, it has had to make a duty ot cont!ict. Capltal1etio eoolety, mieled by the ineti not ot ooneerTation, t reated it as a aavage enemy , v1t~ vbiob no aoooamadation is poae1bl e and vhicn muat be reJected and deetroyed without pity. It hae nad to attack in order to defend i t aelt. Battle nas taken the place ot apoetleeh1p, and in bat tle t here oeoeeaarll y intervene the primiti ve eentimente ot un: reciprocal tear , avidity, t olerance; but nov the polemic phase bae paeeed; aooialiam aay paea trom its miLitant period to i ta triumphant period. The eoo1al regime vhioh it vaa fighting and vhion vas fighting lt ie f allen in r~e: even where it etill pereiete materially it no longer believe• in iteel t, and placee iteelt in contradiction vito i te own lave. The poat ulatee a nd axlome ot eooialiem are uaurped by the men and the partie• vho nave conducted tne moat rerooioue var on socialist organ1zationa. It ie on the baels eetablt•hed by the eooialiet principle• t hat every eoc1ety, oonsoiouely or not, tenda to reform itaelt today. There ie none evan to the Roman Church vh1cn, through toe poait1on taken t1tty year• ago with regard t o pr oblema ot property and labor, and without going back, moreover, on a condemnation in principle, doee not a&n1test a par&lleliem ot direction , a poeeib!e convergence or efforts, and, at least, a compatibility with eooialiem. In thia etage, polemic haa become almost uselees and battles are no l onger in eeason. Socialism muet now apply itself only to the apoatleeblp, to apiritual conqueat. It muet retur n, aa the chumh did precisely in the crieie where the care tor temporal 1ntereate bad too dangeroualy obecured the obJect or ita mieeion, to the purity or the original aepiration. 

Ia tha t a religioue propaganda? It you wieh. 8pinoza hae wri t ten: "Every action ot which we are oureelvee tha oauee, inaorar as ve have the idea or God, I attribut e it to religion,• What 8pinoza calli the idea or God, ve may call it the idea or the human, the idea or the univeraa!, and t he f ormula ltlll bold•. What 11 aura ia that it oorreaponde to toe particular character ot France, 'IIIlich all through i U hi a tory , from the Cruaadee t o the French Revolution, baa aade hua&n 
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eolidari~y aDd the aspiration toward the un1Yereal the Dlgneet r ora or ita patr1otiea. It ie by tn1e uaon1ng, which I u alaoet teapted to call a preaching, that individual• and the nation• they aake up will becoae worthy or their hietoric mieeion. The purpoee ia to perfect aan and aociety the one througn the other, to arouae and an1aate in aan the beet t hat he baa or Yirtue in o rder that he may make or hU pereonal contribution the element or the beat poeaib!e aoluti on. The occa.eion 1& opportune t or t hese great taeke; the field ia taYorable. The political oriaee which ehook Europe bttora the war, the war iteelr, def eat, naYe eer.ed to prepare tne ground. lncloeed i n the burdena and the oarea or the preeent we are never optiaieti o enough, tor a01 op~ialetic Yiew or the world pr eeuppoeee a perception, an adYance understanding or the duration, Who knows? A century or two froa now, when thinker• conteaplate with per f ect eeren1ty the dtYelopaent or our age, perhape they will go eo tar ae to Judge tnat Nazi•• and Faciaa have theaeelYea played their part in tnie proY1dential adYance or progreee. I naYe re oentl y reread a study, publiehed a very rew months betor e tna war or 1870, in which Renan t oreeaw, and eeeaed to~ll tor, the irrupti on• or thoae barbaroua roroee or wbion humanity, according to Dim, alwaye conceal • a eort or latent residue, and whlcn he coneidered ae a reeerve or dynamic Yital1ty. On the nation• or extreme o1Yilization, he eaye, Vhoee Yirility ie momentarily tired, the ertueion, or ratner the d1eeeaination or thoae barbarous rorcee may produce an errect or etimul ation, or renewal. The waYe paeeea, the barbaroua rorcee are thrown back i nto their aubterranean hell, but the errect or fecundation, or r enewal, nae nonetheleee been obtained and continued. I haYe already etated the reaeone whi Ch keep ae rroa recognizing to the totalitarian barbarian• thia atimul&ting and fecundating Yirtue. Renan nad in aind the return or h1atoric eYantualitiee or a qui te different order. He wae thinking or thoee tidal wavea or young and rreeh material which h&Ye aa a aatter or fact ooae and coYered oYer periodically, tor thousand• or yeare, the rorae or regular oiYil1&at1on, ae tor example ~he alluYiua rr the Geraanic tribee during the Roman Eapire, u tne intrueion or the 8laYio peoplee and it you wiah, or the Oriental racee in modern h1etory. But he did not 1aagine, he could neYtr h&Ye 1aagined that t he deetruction or these Yery tor•• coul d have been eet up ae an ideal, and that a 
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c1•1lized traction ot huaanitJ ehould eoae dar ooae to the 
point or aes1gning to 1teelt, a• a voluntarr purpoee, the 
recall of pr1a1t1•e ea•agerr. It 1e no l onger a queet1on 
here of the •1rg1n depoe1te froM a r1•er, but rather a 
wind from the deeert Which eoatter• eter1l elJ the larere 
ot huaue accumulated during the centur1ee. Po1eone are 
eomet1mea remediee, but certain po1eona, however, are 
onlr uo1eone. Therefore I bruen ae1de the application 
or thte •iew or Renan1 e to the totalitarian dictatoreh1pe; 
I cannot aubecr1be to it in anr Manner. ~t let ue tor 
a aoaent make the ertort or aeeua1ng, contrarr to all 
reason, that th1e barbaroue fertilizer may have reawakened 
the productive virtue or an ,xnaueted eo1l, let ue adait 
that, tnrough t ho" obannele or hietorJ which are perbape 
impenetrable to the oonteaporar1e•L Haz1ea and raeciem 
ba•e come to loot the old land of ~urope 1n order that 
8oc1a.lUt huaanitr a1gllt t1nallJ ar1•t troa 1t and tlourllh. 
Then, what a reparation, what bappJ vengeance I In the 
un1vereal haraon7, the raieon d'ttre ot the totalitarian 
d1ctatoreb1pe woul d have been t o cause to arlee from 
Frtnch eo1l the 8oo1al Deaocrac7 which 11 a living portion 
and creative eleaent of International Democracy I 
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In the eeeay to which I have juet alluded, after 
nav1ng noted the •extraordinarr • and 1 cap1tal 1 character 
ot the French Revolution, that 1glorr ot France•, tn& 
1 French epic par excellence•, atte.r naving att1raed that 
it will be, ror centuriee to come, "the eubJect on wh1oh 
the world will divide, which will eerve ae a ground tor 
loving or bating each other•, Renan added tnete vordt 
with a etrangelr prophetic accent; 1Almoet a l wa71 tne 
nat1one vhicn nave 1n their b1etor7 an exceptional deed 
expiate tb1e deed by long eu!ter1nga, and often paJ tor 
it With their national ex1etence. It was eo with Judea, 
Gree oe and ItalJ. For creating unique th1nge trom which 
the world l ives and protite, these countriee have paeeed 
through centuries of hua111at1on and national deatn .•. 
Tne nat i on• which nave created rel1g1~n, art, tc1ence, 
the empire, t nt papacJ, all univereal, not national, 
th1nge, nave been more tnan nations; ther nave been by 
t nat verr tact leee than nations, in thie eenee, tnat 
tiler have been t he victims or their work .... • Thie term, 
expiation, bae beooae fami liar to ue; tner ehow ue again 
on everr occae1on that our countrr ia today expiating tnt 
Revolution or 1789 and t he eequel or errore which it hae 
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brought after it tor over a century I But that ie only a coar•• polemic artifice ; Renan, who ie a h1etorian and pb1loeopher, takee tb1e idea ot expiation in an acceptation auoh higher and much fairer. According to h1a, France ie not making expiation tor a talee or harmful work, but tor a work too beautiful, too vaet, and prticularly too general tor the torcee ot one nation alone . It ie a question, in hie thought, leee of an expiation than a eaoritice . The nation which was the tiret to conceive and introduce veritiee ot a uni versal natur e thereby eacrifioee itself to humanity. But Renan did not think that the coneequencee ot thie holocaust were to be ae lasting for Frenoe ae they nave been tor Judea, Greece and Italy, and tor the very reaeon that the revolutionary work or France bad been 1 leee great and lees univereal1 • He thought that the •expiation• of France would fill the XIX century, after which France, having paid tor her generous imprudence, would riee again younger and&ronger, ae Germany rose again after tne political abaeeaent wnioh was it• manner ot expiating t he Retoraetion. Renan had not calculated exactlyJ tne expiation ¥111 have lasted half a ceatury aore . Today France finde iteelt again on the level ot huaanity, it ie ite turn to receive the deterred reooapenee for tne sacrifice whoee benefit huaanitJ already had reaped. 
!low can all these concordant tn.ougnu fail to bring coatort to our oonridenoet The Juet and neceseary work will be carried out. It ever the wretohedneee and meanneee ot the present tiae ehould throw contueion in our hearte, then let ue fix our gaze beyond our oiroumacribed moment 

of the present toward the paet and the tutur•; let ue extend our view beyond our narrow canton of epace toward the harmon1oue whole ot the un1veree. Mot that we ehould forget the task at band and amue• oureelvee with vain contemplatione. We are not dreamere,ve cannot afford to dream; but the present moment will paee, t he d1otatoreb1pe camped on Europe wil l pass, and eternal ideas do ex1et in tne .rld; there 1e a human destiny which 18 tteelt bound t o un1vereal lave, in which we muet inscribe our future destiny . We work 1A the present, not~ the present. How often, in the meetinge, I have r ep eated end commented on Nietzeohe: 1 Let the future and the moet reaote thing• be t he rule fOr your preeent daye. It ie not the love of the near, it ie the love ot the moet diltant that I commend to you•. 
Why ehould the human race, or the French nat ion, 1how 
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theseelvee unworthy in the future or what they have 
accompliened in the paett The human race bas created 
wiedom, ecience and art, why ebould it be powerleee to 
oreate juetice , fraternity and p eacet It baa given 
birt h t o a Plato and a Homer, a Shakespeare and a Hugo, 
a Michael angelo and a Beet hoven, a Pascal and a Newton, 
all these human heroes whoee genius is only contact with 
t he euent1al truths, with the cent ral reality ot the 
universe. Why ehould not the same race beget the guides 
capable of leading it toward the for me or collective 
lite which a pproach most nearly to universal law and 
universal harmony? The eoo1al system undoubt edly has 
i ts laws or attraction and gravitation like the etellar 
eysteme. Man doee not nave t wo different eoule, one 
tor singing and research, the other tor acti on; one !or 
f eeling beauty and underetanding t he truth, the other 
tor feeling brotherhood and understand1Di Justice. 
Whoever contemplate• tbia perepeotive reele biseelt animated 
with an 1nv1no1ble hope. Let aan oont.-plate the goal, 
let hia trust t o hie dest i ny, let bU. ! ear not to use hie 
strength. When man beoomee troubled and discouraged, be 
baa onl7 t o t hink about hWilani ty. 

X X X X X X X X X X X 
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